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TOGO SENDS IN  A  
LENGTHY REPORT

Japanese Admiral Gives a Detailed Account of the Big Sea 

Fight, Which Leaves No Further Room for Doubt 

That the Entire Russian Fleet Has Been 

Completely Annihilated

TOK lO, June 1, 7 p. m.— The navy 
department today made the fo llow ins 
announcement from Admiral Togo:

"Later reports from the dilTereut dl- 
Tlalons of the fleet engaged in the 
naval battle o f i la y  27, shows as fo l
lows:
Oslabyla Sank FIrnt

"Russian battleship Oslahyla was 
heavily damaged in the early part of 
the figh t on Saturday, going down at 
3 o’clock in ti»e afternoon. The first 
Russian vessel sunk was the battleship 
Slssol Veliky. The armored cruisers. 
Admiral Nakhimoff and Vladim ir Mon- 
omaeh, a fter being in the engagement 
during the day time were still further 
damaged by torpedoes during the a t
tacks by night and were eventually 
completely disabled. They drifted Into 
the vicinity o f the Tsu Islands, where 
they were discovered Sunday morning. 
Way 2s, by the auxiliary cruisers Shl- 
lano Vayta, Tainan and Sado, which 
were about to capture them, but they
all sank 
Xany Reseuei, Made

"Crews o f our auxiliary cruisers 
re.scued 913 o f the crews of the sunken 
Ru>aian ships. The battleship Nava- 
rln was torpedoed four times, a fter 
sun down on Saturday. May 27, and 
sank. Survivors o f the Navarin s 
crew confirm the story o f her de
struction.
Two to One

"Our cruiser.«, N lyataka and Ot.iwa 
discovered the Russian cruiser ^viet- 
lana at 9 o'clock Sunday morning in 
the vicinity o f Chappyan Bay and im
mediately attacked and sunk her. The 
commander o f the N iyataka reports the 
fact.

"It Is suspected that the Russian 
cruisers Almaz and Aurora were sunk 
by torpedoes on the night o f May 27.

"Form er reports include the state
ment that the Russian cruiser Jemt- 
ohug was sunk, but as yet this re
mains unconfirmed and the cruiser's 
aame has been excluded from the re- 
Tised list o f the Russian vessels de
stroyed.
A Re^ laed Report

“Judging from this and form er re
ports the enemy’s main strength, con- 

; listing o f eigh t battleships, were de- 
' lUrOyed or ca^t^ured, three armored 
gniliers and thi^o coast (jAfense ships 
were destroyed or captured, w ith the 
second clas.  ̂ cruisers and other ves
sels destroyed, the enemy’s figh ting  
power was thus annihilated.
Three Jrfp Routs Go Down

"Puring th « night o f May 27. our 
torpedo boats numborod 34, 33 and <>9. 
w ire sunk by the enemy's fire : com
rades re.sculng tho m ajority c f their 
crews, besides the above there is no 
damage worth reporting.

"No warship nor destroyer suffered 
any loss in figh ting or navigating 
power.
•lap ('■«ualtien Very Small

"We anticipated a heavy loss o f life, 
but find our ra.sualtles comparatively 

■ Slight, they do not exceed SOO killed 
land wounded. Ciusualty reports w ill 
be rendered as .«peedy as pos.'*lble In 
order to reassure tho fam ilies and 
friends.
FIghtlag Area AA'aa Large

Tiearly the w hole strength o f both 
the Combatants parti«'ipated In the 
battle, ami the area of fig h t  was very 
wide.

"The first d.ty proved fo ggy  and 
even Vlthout the smoke and fumes re
sulting from the battle, it wa.s impos
sible to locate Or observe all the ships 
In my command, moreover the figh ting 
having lasted two days and the ships 
In my comman>l being scattered for the 
purpose of fo llow ing and attacking the 
enemy, some having received several 
orders after the battle. It Is Impossible 
to collect and frame any detailed re
port covering the whole battle at the 
same time.'*

AOEI.KBRXAH K IL L E D
WASHINGTON, June 1.— The state 

department has received a dispatch 
from Minister Griscom at Toklo stat
ing that It has been o ffic ia lly  an- 
.̂ounced that Admiral Voelkersam Was 

IflUed and not captured as previously 
reported to the department.

K S I M S  IR E  
U N IG C O U N IE D  FOR

Japan Holds 4,000 Prisoners 

Which Is Less Than Half 

Fleet’s Crew

TOKIO, Jxinc 1.— Rough estimates 
®a*le of Russian losses In the battle 
fought In the sea of Japan, exclusive
of * nearly 4.000 prisoners, vary from 
7,*00 lo 9.000.

It Iv f.> red that the m ajority have 
berisV. ,1.

Calcub ting the com plt^^nts o f the 
sunken and c.aptured ships at upwards 

'•'Of 10.000. over 7,000 remain unac- 
coun-ed for.

It is p<>ssible tliat the ships which es
caped rescued some o f the member* of 
fhe crews o f the less fortunate ships.

Many bodies have been washed 
ashore on the island and shores o f the 
neighborhood coasts near the scene ot 
the battla.

T i l L L I N G  S T 0 IÎÏ OF 
THE eiO  FIGIIT

I t

Japanese in Front and on Both 

Sides Hammered Enemy 

to Death

LONDON, June 1.—The Toklo corre
spondent of the Daily Telegraph sends an 
interesting description cf the naval battle 
from a corre.spondent with the Japanese 
fleet, who described the scene as supreme
ly terrible, the guns of nearly fifty war
ships firing.

Togo’s vessels, this correspondent says 
maneuvered w-ith perfect precision. For 
a time both belligerent.* gave shot- for 
shot, but with a hostile squadron on each 
side and another ahead of him. Rojost- 
vdisky was practically defeated within a 
few hours and was caught in the trap 
which had been w.aittng for him since he 
b ft Madagascar. He displayed hesitation 
In his tactic* and this resulted in the ut
ter confusion of the Russian fleet. 
Battered from All Sides

The infernal concentration of fire 
reach- d Its zenith at 2 o’clock in the aft- 
ernonn. As the Ku.ssians advance»! In 
the direction of Vladivostok a Japanese 
s),uadron was lying between them and 
their de.stination, and the doomed Rus
sians were battered on all sides. Be
tween 3 and 6 o’clock In the afteriuKin a 
crul.'*er of the Admiral Nnkhhnoff class 
and the repair ship Ka..Atchatka foumlered 
after their upper works had heon shat
tered. The Ruesians broke Into utter is- 
order, lost their fia-matlon and went zig
zag. The Japanese close»! In and pressed 
them toward the Nagoto coa.st.

The fight la.stt»! until 7 o'clock in the

ADMIRAL DEWEY SIZES UP lALFONSO GOES ON
THE GREA T NA VAL BA TTLE WITHOUT FEAR

American Admiral, in Exclusive Statement to the Newspa

per Enterprise Association Tells of the Forces That 

Made Victory for Tog o and Tells How Those 

Forces V/ere Handled

(Copyright, 1905. by the Newspaper En
terprise Association.)

BY GEORGE DEWEY.
A»1mirul of the Bnitcd States Navy.
It is quite evident to me as I read iate 

and laur details of the lrenien»iou.s s»-a 
battle III the Korean straits that It was 
another casf of TH E M.\N BEHIND THE 
GUN.

The Japane.se were prepare»!. Their 
men were tmined. The Russians seem to 
have been taken hy surprise. It j.s the old 
story of prepar»Hlness, and Japan gained 
a great vtciory.

I DO NOT SEE HOW RUSSIA CAN 
DO OTHERWISE THAN SUE FOR 
PEACE. j

Japan is master of the waters alKnit thej 
Manchurian peninsula aii»l the Island of| 
K»»rra. and Russia seems t»> have li»»t her I 
last stake. |

With the captured vessels which Togo| 
t»H>k from the Rus.sians. Japan will have 
the pr»‘donderuting itower on sea.

1 will wait, and s»t will all naval men, 
th«' rn»ire extend*«! a»‘counLs of the battle 
which will »-omc by mall. But from what 
the cable disjiatches say. I should Juilge. 
that the battle occurre»! just about as I! 
anticipated a month ago It would. an»l as I 
I brb-fl.v outline»! thr-n In a statement to 
the Newsp.aper Enterjirise Asscs-iatlon.

The Jaimnese were undouhteiily lying In 
wait In that little bay alongside the Ko
rean straits.

NOBODY KNbnV Win-nU-J THEY

W ra E . THIS POINT IS IMPORTANT.
It seems, at any i.ate, that the Russian 

admiral knew least of all. The first he 
knew they were upon him.

The battle s<-»-ms to have been finight 
and won chiefly with torj>e«lo boats and 
small destroyers—the mosqult»i fleet.
Th<*re are nearly one hundred of these 
bristling ships of war in the Japanese 
raivy.

I IMAGINE TH AT ADM IRAL TOGO 
PENT THESE TORPEDO BOATS A.ND 
DESTROYERS l.NTO ACTION AT THE 
VERY START; ORDERPTH THE.M TO 
GO IN AT ALI> COST AND OET TO 
CLOSE RA.NGE W ITH THE BATTLE
SHIPS AND CRCISEHS OF THE R l’S- 
SIA.N COLCMNS.

Such an attack, <if Itself, puts before a 
Commander a ni»>Ht »llfflcult problem of 
defense.

Suppose these snvall craft to bo maiine<l 
by men who are fanatically brave, men 
who believe that it Is a h«-autlful thing to 
«lie for their country, by m»n who c»nirt 
suh'hl*' In such a cauiie—some of the lit
tle hoat.s ar*' pr«tty certain to come to 
striking »listan»-e. j

Then one launch«* a torpe<lo; the great 
cruiser or Isittleshlp Is hl<»wn up and! 
sunk. Mer»' f>ersonnI bravery tm the part 1 
of the flus.sians who ore manning the' 
h»-avy ve.ssel Is not sufficient to meet 
that sort of an attack.

IT TAKES .‘«K ILL. TRAINING AND 
PREPAREDNESS.

- iT T rrr rn iin . 'n 'iir i Attempt on His Life with a bm ib Does Not Worry Young 

Spanish King— Goes Right Ahead with President 

Leubet as Though Nothing Had Happened.

Many Arrests Are Made

JÄPI1NFSE TO PimöLE

¡Him ■ 1 ' * • ÎÎ12‘2̂  “ ’ * UZ líí * L.. •

AD.M1RAL g e o r g e  DEWEY.

It may be doing an Injustice to RoJ»-st- 
v»-nsU>, but It wouhl l»>»)k as If he had 
Is-en taken unawa:«.s and unprepared by 
the forcc-s of Togo.

THE JAPANESE SEE.M TO HAVE 
HEK.N COtî.NTZANT OF lUS EVERY 
MOVE. W HILE ROJESTVKNSKV WAS 
NOT SrcCKSSFCL IN’ LOCATINtl THE 
ENFMY I N TIL  IT WAS TOO LATE.

OE m[U INJURED
INTER -C ITY  LODGE MEET

Dallas Knights and Ladies of Honor 
Guests of Fort Worth

Severe Wounds on Forehead 

and Skull Is Fractured. 

Internal Injuries

etenAg. The correspondent continues; 
> K'lTogo Hi'sked Nothing

“ Togo risked nothing an«l lost nothing 
Darkness brought a glorious night with 
smooth and transparent seas. The Rn.s- 
sians were edging northward with tho 
powerful Japanese fleet in a horizontal 
line across their bows, forming an effec
tive barrier. Then under the searchlight.* 
and the cover of the big guns of the wai’- 
shlp-s. tho Japanese torpedo flotilla began 
like locusts to sting and sink the enemy 
the Ru8.s1*ns continuing to return the gun 
fire. A t 2 o’clock in tho morning the 
fighting was fler»e an»l Intense and no 
rest was allowed the Russiian.*.

"W ith  the dawn of Sunday the Jap
anese fleet came Into closer range. All 
day long the Imttle continued, and by 
evenhtg wa.s raging off Northern Nagoto 
The Russians were powerless t»> offer any 
effective resistance."

CONDITIONS FAVO R  JAPS

Weather Aided Night Attock on Czar’s 
Ships—Pursuit Continues

TOKIO, June 1.—All conditions favor
ed the Japane.se in the naval battle Sat
urday and Sunday. The weather was fine 
and Togo’s ships ha*l tho greater speed. 
When night came on the sky was without 
a cloud and the starlight materially aided 
the torpedo bi»nt operations. The attack 
of the boats wa.s um-xi)€ctcdly successful. 
The pursuit of the Russians still continue.* 
nnd It l.s believed that RoJ«-.Htvensky’s 
fleet will be practically annihilate»! be
fore It can reach Vladivostok.

Some of the crew of the sunken Mono- 
makh landed on Uriung Island. Another 
Russian ship flying a white flag and hav
ing 200 men on Isiard Is ashort* at a point 
In the Iwaml prefecture. Small bo»11cs of 
Russiari sallor.s are coming ashore at dif
ferent iMilnt.«, In the Yamagachl prefec
ture. M»*asures are being taken for tneir 
relief. There ha.s been a remaikablo riso 
in st.X'ks of all kinds.

J A P A N  T E LLS  OF LOSSES

Warshlpa That Have Coae Down Since 
^  the Wnr Began

TOKIO, Juno 1.— Necessity for 
secrecy is no longer existing. The 
navy department confirms the reports 
o f the loss o f the Japanese battleship 
Yashima off Port Arthur In May. 1904. 
and announces other naval losses here- 
tofore withhelil. The list 1s as follows;

The battle.ship Y'ashiins, sunk hy a 
mine. May 1-'*, 1904. while engaged In 
hlockading I ’ort Arthur; torpedo boat 
destroyer Akatsiikl. stink by a mine. 
May 17, 1904, while taking part In the 
blockade off Port Arthur; gunboat 
Oshima. sunk In a collision May 17, 
1904. while co-operating with the army 
off U ao Tung penin.sula: torpedo boai 
destroyer Hayato. sunk by a mine Sept. 
3 1904. while taking part in the block
ade off Port Arthur; gunboat Atagu. 
struck a rock and sank Nov. «. 1904, 
while taking part In the blockade olT 
I ’ort Arthur; protecte«! cruiser Tak- 
asago. sunk by a mine Dec. 12. 1904. 
while taking part in the blockade off 
Port Arthur.

R U S S IA N  PRISONERS

Fully Thee Thousand Have Been Landed 
at Nagasaki

N.YGASAKI. June 1.—Fully 3.009 Rus
sian naval prisoners have been landol.

Three' damaged Ru.sslan vessels have 
drifted ashore oft the coast of the Pro
vince of Nagato.

THE I2UMRUD AT VLADIVOSTOK
ST. PETERSBURG, June 1.—The Rus

sian cruiser Izumruù' ha* «.xrivai at 
YTadlvostok-

NAfiASAKI, Wednesilay. May 31.—Re- 
P»>fts r»ach here to the effect that there 
Is little hope »nt»Ttalncd fi»r the recovery 
of Admiral R»ij»'«tvensky, who Is now in 
the hospital at Sa.-ebo.

HAS INTERNAL WOUNDS
TOKIO, June 1.—The most serious 

wounds of Admiral RoJestven.*ky, who 
was taken to Sasebo on a Japanese hat- 
th-s'nt)». Is a bruise on the foK-head an.l a 
.slight fracture of the skull. Th«- nature
of bis Internal Injuries are not known. 
The admiral's ternp«Tature an«l pul.-»e aro 
normal. an»l there I* no sign of brain 
trouble. He has several other wound*, 
but they are not serious.

STAGGERING DEFEAT
TOKIO. .May 30, 9;40 p. m.—( Oelay.al 

in transmission.)—Admiral Togo’s sup- 
I«lem»“ntary report, which reachetl the 
■'.•ivy »lepartment this afternoon, makes 
the Ru.'sinn »lefcat a st.-iggeriiig »1ls;ist» r,
unr<p)all<'(l in naval history. Piactically 
every fighting ship of a once spU-ndiil 
fleet was either sunk or capture»!, repre
senting a loss cf tonjijige exc«-«'<11ng on».- 
hun»lr«-d a.nd fifty thousand ton.*. The 
remaining units of the fleet. con.sl.“ting 
Iaig»'ly of auxiliary an«l transport ships, 
have )>ern disp»Tse»l. some going to Vladi- 
\ostck ami others to the China coast.

Admiral Rojestvensky. gtav»!y wound- 
r»1. occutdes a cot In a Jaj’ane.se hospital, 
>i prisoner of war.
Tokio Astounded

Toklo Ik .aatoun«!*'»! and elate«] at the 
first measure of victory, and seems to be 
unable to ch-aily grasp the still greater 
triumph that Admiral Togo t>rlngs to the 
nation. Bcf»ire the combat a partial vic
tory with operations arouml Vla.llvostok 
during the summer was gen»'ially exitect- 
t»l No one dreamed of annihilation at 
the first meeting.

Ixtter reports Indleate that the fighting 
wa.s of the roost de.sperate nature. On 
Satur»lay and Sunday there were perHlst- 
ent torpedo attacks following heavy gun- 
fighting.
Outclassed In Gunners

Admiral Rojestvensky appears to have 
been hopelessly outelasse»! In gunnery.

It Is reporte»! that It was necessary for 
.\dmirai RoJ»-stvensky to change his ilag- 
shlp five times during the battle. He 
finally took refuge on the torpe<lo boat 
destroyer where he was captured. 
Enthusiasm Unbounded

Admiral Togo's later dlsi«atches given 
to the public early this evening créât*'»! 
the nighest enthusiasm. High officers of 
the army and prominent officials hurried 
to the navy department and off*'red con
gratulât Ions. „  , , ,

The eràllie ?<taff of the Bark of Japan, 
hcad»»l bv a ban.l, marched to the navy 
de;<irtme‘nl and cheered In honor of the
victiiiy. ^
Total Jap Casualties Utider 800

The teial Jai'aiui'*’ casualtits are un<ler 
«■igtit huiulr«»!

F»)i t VYorth ludgi-s Knight* and 1-idlca 
of Hi'iH.r w»'.''e Iii>.sIk \Ve«ine.sday night of 
mi-mlnr.- »>f Dallas lo»lg»-»i. who came to 
this cilv on si>ec.ai caiK over the Inter- 
uitian. The Dallas lodge quaitet also ac- 
»•ompuiii»*! the j>arty, taking part later 
hi the pi tig ram.

Other numbers on tha».proKram w«'re: 
MDs Mjra IVaeock. Fort Worth, ptnno; 
.Mis» Nannlr DavWon. Dalla.s. vocalist; 
Mi.ss Hainiiion. F»irt Wt<rth. aeeomtKini.si; 
.Mrs. Ella H. Ware. DuILik. reading. Miss 
Tolllieliner, Dalla*: song. Dalla* yuartet; 
MIbs .\niuii»lH Brf>ok. Fort Woith, vocal
ist; .Mis-» Olll«- Murchison, Fort Wortli. 
accompanist; Mrs. C’hauclion, Fort Worth, 
flute,

Itefrcshment.s were served before the 
return ot the vlaltors tu Dalias.

SEEK TO E i  THE 
TEIM STER S STRIKE

New Committee Appointed by 

Team Owners’ Association 

to Effect Arbitration

IIEIITIIL SHOOTING 
A I iN E O A L  I L L S

W ill Henderson Shot and In

stantly Killed by Maggie 

Brown—Both Colored

PROPOSALS REJECTED

Sultan Informs French Minliter That He 
Cannot Accept

TANGIER. June L—The sultan has 
definitely lnf»»rmed the French mlnl.ster 
of foreign affair* that he Is unable to ac
cept tho French proposals for the reform

ofof the administration In Morocco. His 
decision is to be communicated to the 
representatives of the power* here, to
gether with the Intimation that the sul
tan desire* that any reMrms Introduced 
shall have the consent of the power*.

Foteign Minister Del Casse has asked 
for the views of each of the power» with 
the object of holding a conference on the

CHICAGO. 111.. June 1.—Aetl»vn ealeu- 
lat*il tf> bring a »pilck ending to th»i 
tcamstet s’ strike has b< en taken at a 
meeting «>r the Chicago T**am Owners' 
A.'Si f iaticii, a m w committee being ap- 
IK'Int» d to demand of the teamsters that 
th* right »if the team <iwn«‘rs to make de- 
llveiies to strike b»'und houses be sub
mitted at once to arbitration.

Th»' new »-ommlttee takes the place of 
a similar Issly apr>»>lnte<i some »lays ago 
t«» negotiate witli repn-sentatlves of th»t 
dilvers on the question of appointing a 
lm«r»l of arbltmtl»in to »lecl»le whether 
the teaming contractors shall not delivt'r 
merchan»iisf to "stru»'k’ ' houses. The lat
ter comm^iftee sought several conferences 
with a e»vmmltte*' repre.semlng the team- 
st»Ts, but no results were nch|eve»l.

The now committee was instruct»'»!, it 
Is '••al»l. to reach an un»leTstaiullng within 
five »lays with the teamsters reganling 
their Intention lo submit these matters to 
arbitration. Should the drivers refuse to 
agree to this prop»isltion a meeting of 
the team owners will lie ealled. It is un
derstood, and a vote taken on the ques
tion of making deliveries to strike bound 
firms.

>1 IN Eli AT. WELLS?, Texas, June 1. 
Maggie r. i»»\vn. emjiloyo»! at the Crazy 
Well here, shot and Instantly killed Will 
Henderson, aged 22 years, an employe of 
a local barber shop, this morning at 7:30 
o’c!»*ok. The shooting took i>lace opposite 
the p»>st»ifflce, four bullets being fired, one 
of wliich pierced his heart and the others 
kidgiiig in Ills head. Both are colored.

Henilersoii’.s b»idy was removed to an 
uialertaking rrwm anti the Brown woman 
WHS placed uiplcr arrest.

Accordirg to her story-. Henderson In
sulted her, utsui which she maflb com
plaint to her husband, who. upon accost
ing Henderson, was worsted. She then 
took matters in h»*r own hands. She Is 
the wife of Will Brown and formerly had 
ch.'llge of the Dallss Club.

Understood Emperor W ill Di

rect That Russian Naval Of

ficers Be Given Freedom

TilKUT, June 1. 8 a. m.—It Is under- 
stoiKl tlial the »•mperor intends to direct 
that the Russian officer.* capture»] at the 
naval Uttlle »if the Sea of Ja|taii on May 
27 be givt n terms of parole, i»]cntical with 
those gratded the army officers taken at 
the Kui render of Fort Artlmr.

ROJESTVENSKY LEFT FLAGSHIP
An officer of the Rus.<lan battleship 

B»iro»ilno, brought as a jirlsoner to the 
Maizura navy yard, .siiy* th.at while Rear 
Admiial IioJ<stvensky hod ral.sed hi.*» flag 
on tlic Ijattleship Kniaz Souvnroff. he wa.» 
ri'ally on board of the Roro'llno during the 
action.

W h'-n the I!»»r«i»lino wa.s sinking he 
hoar<l«»i the Russian d» stioyer B»-»lovi, on 
wbi»h lie was eveiituaily capluied hy the 
Japanese.

P.\RIS. June 1.—King Alfonso tmlay 
Ct.ntir.ue»! to enj»>y the f«'stlvitics whlcjl 
France had icepare«] f»ir his hoimr, ap- 
I an tifly undismay»<1 by the anarchi' ‘tOl 
au< Tijpt on his lif*' while on his way with 
Prfsid«'nt Ixiubct, from the gala p»'rforin* 
ar»-e of last niglit.

Acc«;:npanie»l ],y I’ resident Loubet, the 
king li'ft Paris at 8:30 o'cliH'k this morn
ing for the cam]» at Chalonssur Marne to 
r<‘vlew Hie troops of the .Sixth army rorp».

Ev«'rywhen‘ he was the recipient Of 
tn'niciidous oeatlons. as yesterdiiy'a out- 
lag«- «'Vrike»] th»' national sentiment of af- 
f<-ctf«ir; and synii'atli.v f»ir the young moo- 
ai»h an»] unlv»Tsal iepr<ilmtlon for th« 
attempt on hi.s life.

The king arose early aiul made anxious 
Itiquirles (nmiH-rnlng the condition of Uie 
p*'is(ins wr>in;de(l i>y the exploslo- of th® 
iMiml) an»l was assund they are all altT®»
which relieved him, for his first teport

i Diswas that one policeman liad died from 
wounds

UPRISING  IS EX PLA INED

JEW S CAN NO W  GO BACK

R iimmíh Makes New  lo in  .\li«IÍMhlnK -‘̂ 11 

Discrim inât Inns

ST. PETERSBURG. June 1.— Jews 
who have lieen admitted to ,\merican 
cltirenslilp w ill be permltte»] to return 
to Rus.sia without interference. The 
controller of tlie passport department 
saiil toilay;

"The new law abolishing all discrim
ination against the religiou* faith of 
the Am»rlcans residing In Russia w ill 
bring about the return o f 500.000 nat
uralize»! Jews who emigrate»! on ac
count of religious views. Their Ameri
can citizi'nslilps give them equal rlglifs 
with memb» rs of the Orthodox church. 
They w ill return home because the 
struggle for existence is easl«‘r here.”

The fact that file measure has been 
passed  is »lue «■ntlrcly to American 
diplomacy.

Rebellion in Philipplnrs Im .YgainMl 
Corrupt OffleinlH

MANILA, June 1.— Briga»lier General 
George M. Randall will sail for the 
United States on June 15.

Brlg.adler General Carter, commaml- 
er of the department o f the Vlscayas, 
now ».ngaged In the pai-ification of the 
natlvi-s on the east c»>a.«t of the island 
of Samar, lias sixteen »-ompanles of in
fantry an»l twelve scouts operating in 
the flelil, with four more companies of 
infantry under orders.

The uprising of the n.atlves in this 
quarter is not against the government. 
They have rebelled on account »>f the 
corrupt practices of native officials and 
hemp agi-nts, who have been under
paying tliem for their products.

A fter rt'movlng this objectionable 
class o f officials the m ilitary are In
ducing the natives to return to tlielr 
peaceful pursuits, guaranteeing them 
protection.

THE EMPEROR’S V IE W S

King Has No Apprehension
The king dlscus.sed the event with Ih® 

Fiench offk'cr« attached to his suite ^ 4  
»li»l not display any apprehension of fur» 
ther »langer.

i ’reslih'iit Ixiiibet. escorted b.v a froODi 
of curasslers. arrived at Warsaw PaUi94 
later and held a brief interview with th# 
king. The party then proceeded to th(| 
Inviilldes rallroail station, where a special 
tialn conveyed them to the corps lha« 
neuvers at Chalon.s.
Still Invertigatirg

In the mi'antime the police continuetJ 
lh«'lr invostigatioiis and great cr»>wdA 
visited the sc»-ne of the bomb throwlnl*; 
The front of the Ixnivre, facing Rue 4f 
Rivoll. show«‘d three distinct traces of 
projectile. The violence of the exploalpti 
viiis so great that luinlcb's of the bomb 
about the size of a nut were found on 
remote iiortions of the roof of the rxmvrCk

The pavement where the missile stnjf^ 
was lilackeiied and ri-nt an»l under »llrbo- 
tion of the police a square yard of burMtl 
pavement lilocks wa.s removed for tjl9 
purpose of Ix'Ing tised In the investlgtk- 
tlonH at the munici|>al laboratory.

During the early hours many suspaate
IntefrtW

Admiral Abata Telegraphed Them to Ad
miral Alexieff a Year Ago

PA N A M A IT E  IS NAM ED

' Goveranr Magona Appointa a Chief 
I ' Jaaticr o f ®npreme Court
I PANAMA, June 1.—Governor Magoon

THE
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WEÄEHEH SPOTTEfl
has appointed former Governor Fa- 

jciindo .Mutis Duran as chief justice 
'o f  the. supreme court o f the canal zone. 
¡The government and people of Pana- 
I ma I appreciate this courtesy and con- 
slder it an expression of good will.
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ST. PETERSBURG. June 1.—It Is 
learned that Admiral Abasa. president of 
the committee on eastern affairs, in Jan
uary. 1904, leh'graphed to Admiral Alexi
eff. then viceroy In the Far East, an 
epitome of the emperors views as ex- 
pn's.se»! to .\dmlral .\hasa in numerous 
au»ll»'nces.

The empKTor considered that every year 
of pi'aee gain«'»l was of enormous Import
ance' to Ru.sslii. and. therefore, although 
not yi»'l»ling on essential points, Alexieff 
should »!»( his utmost to avert war and 
that he should he firm, but c»>urteous, 
while not .stickling for unimportant de- 
talls.

Thc'-e <mul»1. however, the emperor said, 
be t.o »iiscussloii with Japan or any other 
p»iwer ab»iiii Man»'hurla. Rus.sia would 
not r»gat<l .lainnese occupation »>f Korea 
as a cii.sus belli. Ort the contrary, such 
oc-curatir.;i wouhl be advuntag»'ous to Rus
sia because It would convict Japan Of 
the vioiaticn of all international law. 
H is t o r y  R e p e a t in g  Itself

ST, PETERSBURG. June 1.—A promi
nent statesman said toifiiy: "History is
repeating itself. The Bourlions and the 
Bonapart»s knew that France needed 
peace; yet they <ii«l not hesitate to sacri
fice the eountry in a vain attempt <o 
save their d.vnasti*'s. Our autocrats have 
thrown away 300,000 lives and 2.000.000.000 
ruble* (*t.0.30.000.000) and plungesl the 
country In misery. They are aware of 
the advantages of peace; yet they are 
reatly to sacrifice more lives and treasure. 
They will bring about Russia’s destruction 
in their attempt to save the autocracy’.* 
privileges”

were arreate»! and lmuie»liatoly 
gated and the police later announced 
the main suspicion appeared to attach 
a young man named Arsene Arnould.
D held on evidence of a woman who 
leges that she noticed him lighting a aUQ̂  
p»is»ql fuse.

Arnould. who is employed as a labont- 
tore attendant. resi»les in Parl.s .and Is 
suff»-rlng from a w»idn»led eye.
Arothar Bomb Found

It »leveloped today that shortl.v aJtff 
King Alfonso pas.«»ed last night, another 
be mb was found in the Rue de RlvoH, 
near the spot where the explosion OC* 
curred. This bomb also »contained dangers 
ous explosives.

The plot Is sal»l to have been planned 
in a hotel near the scene of the ex
plosion. The names of several additional 
ln.iure»l persons have been reported to the 
p».lice, the numbt'r now reaching ten and 
including several who were struck while 
watching the pr»>cesBion from the bal* 
conies. .
How Bomb Was Thrown

The attempt to assassinate King Al* 
phonso was made at midnight. As W  
majesty drove with President Lotibet from 
a gala performanc»' at the Grtind op#A 
house, a bomb, thrown by an anarchist, 
cxploile»! nt'ar the royal carriage. a 4 j{
bv mira»'le. both the king and p-esld<®t

theescaped Injury, but fragments » f 
l)»'mb seriously Injured five persons, killed 
or malrne»! a minilier of cavalry hors^® 
forming the escort and knocked out a 
child’s ey»'s. Intense excitement followed 
the incident. The king ai.d pres'»!ent r®-
tsined their pr«'s»-tice of mind, his maj*

his suite

A L L  PARTIES N O W  ONE EU G EN IA  BACK  IN  PARIS

»■s'.y s».u»llng back a member of 
to make imtui'iea as to the condition of 
the wounded. A number <if arrests were 
made.

.aRUKSTS ,4T !U)I»T M ailOV
NEW YORK. June l._A n  an.archlst 

nam»'d Gamier has Iteen arrest»Hl at Port 
Mahon an»l five other anarchists havO 
b«-«'n arrested at Barcelona for allege»!
complicity In the attempt on King Al-

«K®phonso In the Ctalle Fernando some weell 
ago. says a Herald dispatch from Matlrld. 
Denials were publish» d in the Madrid pa
pers of the rep«»^.^ from Paris that a map 
was arrested Mon»My for shaking a dagger 
at King Alfonso.

FEAR REVOLUTIONISTS 
SEE OPPORTUNITV

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST 
NEW. ORl.EANS. June 1.—Tho fore- 

ipast for tho southwest is as f»illows:
Enst Texas—Tonight Increasing cloudi

ness. probably *h»>wers and thunderstorm* 
In extreme west portion.

Oklahoma an»l Indian Territory- 
Shower* and thunderstorms and warmer 
tonight; FrUlay showers and thunder- 
•torms.

Arkansas—Tonight Increasing cloudi- 
nes.s; probably »hows and thunderstorms 
In northwest portion; Friday shower* and 
thunderstorm*. •

North Central Portion—FrliLay, partly 
cloudy weather. profJably shower* and 
thunderstorms extreme w»'st portion.

Ill Feellag Betwee« N'orrray and Swede» 
la Now Obliterated

CHRISTIANA. Norway, June 1.— All 
party feeling has been obliterated In 
tho face of tho crisis between Norway 
and Sweden and the whole country 1.* 
of one mind, but the people and the 
newsiiaper* pre.serve a spber and un- 
provocatlve temper, nnd there Is a 
complete absence of any warlike fee l
ing. At the same time Norway’s de- 
^»»nse* are said to be In a far better 
s ta te  than they w-ere during the crisis 
of 1893.

The fact that General Krohn. com
manding the Tron«ljhem district, ac
companies the crown prince to Berlin, 
is regardeil as showing that on neither 
side o f the frontier 1* war considered 
probable. ____

The Ex-Empress Passes Her Day> in Sad 
Incognita

REVOLUTION  IS STARTED

Rebels Haife Captured and Imprisoned 
the Province Governor

BUENOS AYRES. June 1.—It Is re
ported that a revolutionary movement has 
been started in the Pforlnce of Santiago 
IX'l Estem. and that the governor of the 
province ha* been made •  prlaoner by the 
in.surgents.

PARIS, June 1.—Ex-Emprp.ss Eugenia 
In again in Paris in sad lnc»ignl:.i. .s;-»»; 
has taken her old apartments at the Ho
tel Continental, two steps from ner f»'tni- 
er palace, the Tulierles. an«l v.al's
daily in the public gardens att*'nd • 1 «.nly 
b-.- one lady In waiting, supporting her
self more than ever on her coni ant 
ebony crooked stick.

She passes usually unperceive»! nr;d 
urir'H'ognlzed among the crowds' an»l In- 
vailably turns away when she or her 
alteiKlsnt see* any one who might rec- 
ogrize and salute the former rxiverelgn.

To a friend who askc«J why she took 
"her promenades on the scene of her 
f»jrmer glory, the ex-einpres* explained 
with mild astonishment that she was 
always trying to find again the spot» 
wlierc her son played and to live over 
again the scenes of his chlldhoesl.

It Is noticed that the empress Is get
ting more and more feeble ThLs time 
an old gardener who happened to have 
been In the service of the palace before 
her downfall burst into tears as he 
watclied the old lady creeping mournfully 
down the patha.

"They may say what they will, she was 
a noble woman and the tenderest mother 
in PtaiKe,”  he aobbeA.

Imperial Reformers Alone Can 

Save the Government Is 

Opinion of Socialists 1

ST. PETERhsffTRG. June 1.—Immediat» 
realization of imperial leforms si-ems the 
only thing which can save the govern
ment from the wrath of the people.

The truth is now known to the humbWt 
people in the capital azid will soon spread 
through the empire, and the niu:t('rings 
of the people is certain to have .an omin
ous effect on the army gt the front.

It is feared that revolutlonisls and so
cialists are planning to take advantage 
If the government's discomfiture by In
citing dr-monstratloiis and a renewal of 
stiikes. As a prtcautlonaiy measure more 
guard r«'glments have been ordered hack 
from camp and additional C«jssack roin- 
fcrccments have been brought to St. Pet
ersburg. »

Liberals also conaWer that the govem- 
ernroent Is at last in a comer and that 
the thne has come to *trlke. their preat 
no longer asking, but threatening.
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T a k e

Of Your Heart*
It is the engine that forces 

the blood to every part of the 
body; this blood conveys the 
nourishment that makes flesh, 
bone and muscle; it also car
ries off the worn-out particles.

If the heart flutters or palpi
tates, it is weak, and is work
ing imperfectly, so that the 
body docs not get this nourish
ment; it also fails to throw off 
the impurities, and they re
main to poison the system.

If it is irregular, skips beats, 
or is painful, the heart is prob
ably “leaky” and the circulation 
poor. These conditions are 
dangerous. You can make 
your heart well, and keep it 
so, with Dr. Mifts' Heart Cure, 
which is a heart medicine and 
tonic that strengihens the 
heart nerv'es and muscles.

“ I  h*ve be«-n a sufferpr for years 
from nervousness and vveak heart, and 
I have tried all the do<'tors In the 
community. They all told me that I 
had heart trouble, but they failed to 
help me. My druytrlst prevailed upon 
me to try l»r. afiles' He.art Cure, and 
Restorative Kervlne. saying timt If 
the first bottle did not benefit me ho 
would return the money. Kvery dose 
helped me from the time I began tak
ing It, and after awhile my trouble 
was gone entirely."

BURDETTE DeKAT, Cuba, N. T.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Curs Is sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that the firat nottls will benefit. If It falla he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TEXAS AND  PACIFIC
IM PROVES PROPERTY

Reported He W ill Devote Time 

to Freight Traffic—No In

formation Here stallo
'hl.s w ife, wan In the city Wednesday

Large Amount to Be Expended In Rolling 
Stock and Improvementa From 

Hare to Marshall
The Texas and Pacific has planned to 

make extensive Improvements at differ
ent points along the line, especially at 
ICarshall, where }40,000 has already been 
expended In the erection of additional 
Improvements to the shop.s, besides new 
machinery valued at $11.000.

At Paris and Shreveport new and ele
gant passenger stations are to he erected.

Three new Atlantic type locomotives 
are to be put on the run between Dal
las and Marshall. Twenty new coaches 
are being constructed at the MarshaU 
shops. These coaches are sixty-seven 
feet long and accommodate seventy pas
sengers. Phey are vestibuled equipped 
with all modern appliances and cost about 

each.
In addition to equipments the com

pany has let a contract to ballast the 
track on the Louisiana division from Ra
ton Rouge Junction to Marshall to cost 
$1.000,000. The contract has been award
ed to Cntractor Thompson of SL Loul.s.

Ore hundred miles of seventy-five 
pound steel bare also been purchased, 
fifty miles of which will be laid on the 
Rio Grande division, and fifty miles on 
the Ixiulsiana division.

Four steam shovels are working be
tween Fort Worth and Marshall putting 
th* tracks in first-class condition.

T.,ocal offices o f the Cotton Belt have 
received no information from .St. Txiiils 
with reference to th* reported freight 
In connection with the general freight 
and passenger department o f the com
pany, so far as It refers to J F. I/e- 
hane, who has for several years filled 
the dual role of general freight and 
passenger agent.

According to the report received 
from St. I>iuls.there has been a disso
lution o f the.se position.^ and In the 
future Mr. Lehane w ill control only 
the freight matters o f the company In 
Texas, while Jack Flanagan w ill be 
general pas.*!eng»T agent, with head
quarters at Tyler. Mr. Flanagan, until 
recently, was general agent for the 
Southern I ’aclfic at Havana. Mr. I.,c- 
hane i.s now In St. Istuis.

R E f-M O X  SOL'VK^IIt

A  LO VING  CUP FOR TOGO

Japanese Residents of New York to Send 
a Gift to Their Countryman

NEW  YORK. June 1.—A gift. prol>ablv 
In the form of a silver and gold loving 
cup, will be sent Admiral Togo within a 
few days by the Japare.se residents of 
thii! city. This was decided upon ,nt ,a 
meeting of the admiral's countrvmfn heij 
in connection with the proposed plan for 
a big celebration of the sea victory, to 
take place some night this week. A minor 
oalebration will be held tonight al the 
Japanese club house In Eighty-nf'K 
street, when a recaption will be tend/, ed 
to Baron Ivaneko and K. Takaluisi. The 
latter, who floated the recent govern
ment loan, will leave .s<H»n for Jsiv.n. 
Bufitness among the Japanese commoi.-ial 
houses Is almost suspended whllo the vic
tory of Togo Is Celebrated.

Cotton Belt laauea Pamphlet of Viiliia- 
ble Information

General Passenger .Agent J. h'. I,e- 
hane o f the Cotton Belt has issiied an 
attractive souvenir of the coming trip 
of the Texas Confederate Vetcr.ans 
S<>ns and Daughters to the Louisville 
reunion and return, which gives mui-h 
valuable Information and data o f the 
Jqurncy to commence June 12 at 10 
o'clock In the morning, from Fort 
Worth. The special veteran train will 
arrive at I.rf>uisvillc at 3 o'clock the 
follow ing afternoon. It w ill be deco
rated and win m.ike the return trip via 
Memphis and the L>ulsville and Nash
ville route. The train w ill he a solid 
vestibuled train with chair cars, 
coaches, Pullman standard and tourist 
sleepers and In addition w ill carry an 
elegantly equipped lunch car. where 
lunches w ill he served at reasonable 
rates, avoiding confusion at meal sta
tions. The train w ill he personally 
attended by Gener.al Passenger Agent 
Lehane. both going and returning.

Returning the special train w ill 
leave Louisville Friday night. It is 
being planned for a stop at the Mam
moth Cave On the return trip. Side 
trips can also be taken by those who 
desire at reduced rates from I>»uls- 
vllle.

The commanders o f the Texas d i
vision U. C. V., Texas division P. .S. C. 
V., commander-ln-chief of the Sons and 
the comamnder-ln-chlef of the Trans- 
Mls.sisslppi department o f Sons, their 
sponsors, maids, etc., w ill go on this 
special Cotton Belt trqln, besides a 
large number of others who desire to 
make the trip. Tho Cotton Belt an
nounced that seventeen different camps 
In the state have adoptoil that road as 
the official route.

The other lines having connection 
with fjonlsville, out of Texas, w ill also 
carry large delegations and from pres
ent Indications it is likely that a much 
larger crowd w ill attend tlie reunion 
this season than last year.

GranJ* to th* Southern. He Is well 
known in Tekas through bis connection 
w ith ths Cotton BelL

NOTES AND PERSONAUS 
Begi anlng today ther* Is s slight 

change of the time o f arrival and de
parture o f one passenger train on tho 
Houston and Texas Central. The train 
that formerly left Fort Worth at 7:30 
In the evening w ill now depart at 7:10. 
and the train that has been arriving at 
8:30 now arrives at 8:43. No change 
is made la the movement o f other 
trains.

W. T. Orton, form erly city pa.ssen- 
ger agent of the Rock Island In Fort 
Worth, now ticket agent at the union 
station in East Dalla.s. accompanied by

F. E. Palmer, who has been clerk In 
the general pas.senger department of 
the Hock Island for several years, has 
resigned to engage In private busi
ness. He Is succeeded by S- H, H ol
man. A successor to Mr. Holman has 
not yet been announced.

W. T, Saunders, southwestern pas
senger agent of the Frisco, has re
signed. He is succeeded by Frank M. 
Griffin, now traveling passenger agent 
for the company, headquarters at 
Birmingham. Mr. Griffin's headquar
ters w ill be at Dallas. The appoint
ment was made by General Passenger 
Agent Strain. ____ _________

P «le  Dellente Wemen and Girin.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
er* for 27 years. Price r.O cents.

DIPLOM AS G IVEN
AC A D E M Y PU P ILS

SOUTH TEKAS 
SHIES CATTLE

All Available Cars Being Sent 

to Care for Usual June 

■ Marketing

lOCTOR ADVOCATED OPERATION—  
ÌPÈ-RU NA M A D E IT  UNNECESSARY.

South Texas cattle are rei*orled ready 
for the usual June rush to market. Tho 
Katy is prejiarlng for a heavy rush. 3,700 
cars having ahead}' been oidered by ship
pers.

E\cry available car on the system Is 
being rushed south to move the stock.

U l.s c.stlmated the movement will la.st 
two week.s. It Will require, approximate
ly. loo trains to h.mdle the cattle.

Two cattlemen alone at Snn Antonio 
will use 2.700 cars.

G R E E N W A LL  CIRCUIT  
REPORTED TO BE SOLD

Phil Greenwall Admits Possibility, 
Ha's Received no Information 

cf Deal

But

IRRIG iTIO.V TR IP

la Con.Went Texan to Re Incbiiled 
grennlonal Itinerary

The ITarriman lines have arranged 
for carrying the United States senate 
and house committee on irrigation and 
land.s on an extended tour of the we.st 
to investigate the Irrigation projeets 
and the necf.s,<!ty of work on the part 
of the government.

The party w ill leave Kans.is City 
today and w ill first go tlire.'t to El 
Paso, thence to I » s  Angele.s and other 
districts In California. Utah. Nevaila. 
Washington. Oregon, Coloradij and 
Montana.

TEXV.N HEADS HOAD

J. A. EdKon EIretrd I^e*ident of Kna- 
«r.s <'lty Southern

J A Edson has been elected presl- 
deni. of thè Kansa.s City S'iiitlicrn.

For many years Mr. Edson was eon- 
noctid wtth thè Gotton Belt, l>ut I iter 
wetit with thè Kan.sas City Southern. 
He Comes from thè Denver and Ilio

Class at S ' Ignatius Graduated at Study 
Hall of Institution—exercises A t

tended by Parents and Prienda
The .study hall of St. Ignatius Academy 

was orowileij to Its limits Wednesday 
iiight. when six young women were 
awarded diplomas at the annual com
mence,iient 'pxerclse.s of the Ins'ltution.

Reghin'ng shortly aft*‘r S o'clock, an In
ter« slhii; program was earrh’d out, end
in ' with a s')ng hy a chorus.

Si«cial mention is due the essays of 
t ie  S,<.duates. the yaleillctory try Miss 
Acn i I ■■:icra Mclaiury. the salutatory l)y 
Miss Nettle May Orton and the i>lano 
sclci'tlon by Miss Mary Imogene San-
gtlnet.

The exeicisos were private. Parents 
anil rel it'yi s of the gnuluates and friends 
cf the s< 1 ool composed the auillenee.

In full the program carried out was;
"All Hall Our Queen" ...................Chorus
Salutatory—"The Minstrelsy of Nature" 

M1.S.S Nettle May Orton.
Violin Solo—(a) "Melodie." (b) ‘ 'rn .

garl.scher Tsnz” ..........¿.M. Elchhorn
Miss Nettle May Orton. 

Accompanist—Miss Mary Imog<-ne San
guinei.
‘ Under tho Stars and Stripes” ........

Miss Viola Grace Foltz.
fa) "Toccata, op. 18.............G. Sgamliatl
(b) "W'ltehes' Danse"..E. A. MacDowrll 

Miss Mary Imogene Sanguinei.
Class Phophecy .................. ...............

Miss Helen Gertrude Hewitt.
"Lo.st Chord" ........................ A. Sullivan

Vocal Cla.ss.
“ The Symphony of l . l fe " ....................

Miss Mary Imogene Sanguinei.
"The Power of Intellect”  ..................

Miss Marie Dolorila Norris.
Vocal Solo—"Aria dl MiVrghei lia"

(Faust) ...............................C. Gounod
Miss Marie Dolorila NorrN. 

Accompanist—Miss Mary Imogene San
guinei.
"Rondo Capriccioso"............ Mendels.sohn

Pianos—Missc* M. 1. Sanguinei and M. 
D. NorrI.s. Organ—Miss M, Douglas. Vio
lins-MIsse.s L. Zane-Cettl. N. Sanguinei, 
N M Orlon. M. L. Hurley. N. Morlarity, 
M. McElwee and I,. Rawlins.
Presenlatlon of diplomas and mcikils

to g ra d u a te s ........................................
Valedictory—‘‘Heart Tones” ...............

Miss Anna Lenora McLauiy.
‘ 'Home, Sweet Hom e".................... Chorus

Among the Interesting feature.s of the 
eommeneement exi-rcises at St. Ignatius 
AcodeifK" W’ednesday night was the 
av. ardlr.g of the various medals. Much 
Interest was centered In the prize for 
good ronduet for the year, which award 
U decldeil by vote of the pupils. This 
tntdal was given to Miss Benlt.a MeEl- 
wce, daughter of A. M. McElwe,, of this 
oily. Me<la1s for pr{)fleleney In piano mu
ds were pres'-nted to Misses Sanguinei 
and Norris.

IlO RSFO IlirS  ACID PIIOSIMI ATE

CURES HEADACHE 
e.aused by summer heat, overwork, ner
vous disor'lers or impaired digestion. 
Believes quickly.

TEX AS COMMISSION
FACES BIG  DEFICIT

O O l N O l IM G - ! !  G O N E  111

Her*lNl4* W ill Sax* It. IlerplHd* W ill Saxe If. To* laite For Rerpirld*

r ^ W B R O ’S  H ERP IC ID E
Th* ORIG INAL rAnirdy that "k ill*  th* Dandruff Germ.’*

The Rabbit and the Guinea-Pig
Prof. Unna, the world's greatest der
matologist (ask yoru doctor about 
him) was the first to discover the 
mlcroblc and contagious nature of 
true dandruff. His discovery was 
verified by Dr. Sabourand of Paris, 
who denuded a rabbit with human 
dandruff flakes. Also by Lassar and 
Bishop who took dandruff scales
Drag Stores, Sl.Og.

from a student who was losing his 
hair, and having made a pomade of 
them with vaseline rubbed the same 
upon a guinea pig and the pig be
came bald. Nowbro's Herpiclde is 
the original dandruff germ destroyer. 
It kills the microbe growth and per
mits the hair to grow as nature In
tended. A  wonderful halr-saver. A 
delightful dressing. Stops itching 
instantly.

Send lOe. Stampo, to H ERPICIDE  CO. 
Mleh,. (or a Sample.

COVEY A  MARTIN. Sperisi Agenta.
Applleatlons at Prouiiarat Rarber Shop*.

Dept. II., Detroit,

I World's Fair Board to Meet and Arrange 
to Pay Balance of $130,- 

000 Expended
Capatlnn B. B, Paddock, who was one 

of the Texas World's Fair commission
ers, said tOilay there will soon be a final 
mi'ctlng of the comml.s.slon for the pur
pose of winding np the business and car
ing for the deficit of $5,0(»0 that yet re
mains unpaid.

"It looks verv' much ns though the com
missioners theni.selves will bo compelled 
to go down Into their pockets and make 
up the shortage," said Captain Paddock.
' The expense attached to the Texas ex
hibit was $130,000. every cent of which 
wa.s appropriated by the citizenship of 
the state, who desiied that Texas l>e rep- 
r/'sented. and not a penny came from the 
state legislature."

Hi*eaking of the matti'r. Captain Pad- 
dock said there was a vast difference !n 
the attitude of the state of Illinois and 
Texas as to appropriations for this cau.se. 
Illinois appropriated the total sum of 
$250.1)00. and of this amount $239.■553 was 
used. Texas gave nothing and left the 
comml.-isioners to settle the remaining 
debt theniselves.

To COLORADO
V IA

\

A THROUGiH S L E E P
Commencing June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at 8: 
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12;30 (noon) and 
3 p. m. next day.
NO BETTER SERVICE ANYW HERE. Get in the habit of 

[ •  your tickets via the Sant« Fe. It is a good one.
T. P,

PHONES 19S.

Æ - . Î
Sania

FENELON, C. P. « 
710 MAIN

BIG M ONEY IN  A L F A L F A

" I  know no more tb.m you do al)OUt 
the I'uinore,! ileal." said Phil Greenwall, 
manager of the Greenwall opera house, 
thi.s morning In leferenee to the siateinont 
that a New York syndicate headed hy Gus 
Hill, Tim Sullivan and others, had se
cured control of the entire iire-nw.ill 
theatrical circuit. Including houses at 
Fort Wortli. New Oilcan.s. Hou.ston, Gal- 
vi'Ston and Dali.is.

Mr. Greenwall said there may be some
thing Ip the lumor, l,ut .so far as he w.a.s 
personally concerned, he knew nothing 
regarding the matter, as hl.s brother. 
Henry Greenw.all. who Is the senior of 
the firm, had not yet advi.sed him of any 
.such a deal, should one lie pending TIow- 
ever, he added that such a tian.sactlon 
may be pen,ling.

ASCENSION D A Y  SERVICE

Ci^oyin  ̂ Perfect tieelth— 
Thanks to Pe-ru-na.

St. Patrick's and St. Andrew’s Churches 
Observe Feast

Today being Ascension Day, special 
-services In celebration of the ascension 
of Chrl.«t were held at St. Andrew's Epl-s- 
eopnl jiarlsh. Service with holy com- 
ntunlon, including s(»eelal i-ollectlon and 
epistle, yero held at 10 o’clock In the 
morning.

A.sccnslon Day was observe,! at St. 
Patrick's Homan Catholic church thi.s 
morning by special mas* at 7 and 10 a. m.

Rheumatl.sm, gout, hackache, acid 
poison, are results of kidney trouble. 
Hollhster's Rocky Mountain Tea goes 
directly to the seat o f the disease and 
cure.* when all else falls. 35" cents. J. 
P. Bra.shear.

Leitern to U h c  Uete^ram

W e have on file thonsandfl o f testi
monials like that o f Mrs. Merald.

I t  is impossible here to give onr read* 
ers more than a slight glimpse o f the 
large number o f testimonials Dr. Hart
man is constantly receiving from grate
ful women who have been cured by his 
never-falling remedy, Pernna.

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio, for free medical advice

Mrs. E . M. Merald, 128 W . 28th street, 
Indianapolis, Ind., member o f A . D. ■ 
Streight Circle o f the Ladle* o f the 
G. A . R., writes: i

**I am to'day enjoying perfect health, 
thanks to Pemna. Nearly four years 

ago I  solferod w ith  l
surrE R C D

rO U R  YEARS.
ovarian troubles. The 
doctor insisted on an ,
operation as the o n ly ' A ll chances o f worry, by de j__

chance to get w ell, but I  had always your money with the FARMERS AHo 
dreaded an operation and strongly MECHANICS NATIO NAL BANK. Ug

fd t  d U b eu ton «! governed with 00M „ ^
ggell as I, and when a friendly druggist j combined with enterprise and ip^
advised him to ---------------------------- I to-date methods, which make It soqtf
bring me a bottle 
o f Pem na he did 
so, and I  started

ORDCCIST 
ADVISED PE-RU-NA.

to nse IL  In  a short time m y health be-  ̂
gan to Increase, and m y aches and pains i 
diminished. I ^

‘ ‘W ithin eighteen weeks I  was like j 
another being,—in splendid health. ' 
Words fa il me when I  try  to tell you 
how glad and grateful I  am.’*

How  many times it  happens that tho 
doctor Insists upon an operation.

The patient hesitates 
She writes to Dr. Hartman, or else 

some friend advises her to take Pemna.
She takes IL  
She gets prompt relief.
She finally gets entirely enred.
Pemna has saved her from the pain 

and the expense, and possibly, tho fatal 
termination o f a surgical operation.

This has happened over and over.
I t  w ill happen many times more be> 

fore the people come to nnderstimd 
fu lly  the benefit o f Pemna in such 
cases.

Wilbarger County Man to Realize $300 
on About Four Acres

VERNON. Texas, June 1.—Wilbarger 
has the finest crops In the hiator>- of the 
county. Wheat will average twenty bush
els the county over and oats will run 
sixty luishels. Corn l.s shoulder high, 
.•»erghum above the knee, cotton five to 
sfvon Inches. Marketing home-grown al- 
f.alfa Is the order of the day.

The fpllonlng nppe;ire<l in the Hornet;
"P. G. Givens marketed several loads of 

alfalfa Saturday. He has three and a 
half acres of alfalfa, from which he has 
realized $1S.S5 per acre from the first 
cutting. Ho win cut five times during 
the year. Thi.s is grown on $9 land. Three 

, and a half acres at $13.83 per acre Is 
j$49 47t4. five times $19.474 equ.als
' $342 374- Does It pay to raise alfalfa 
¡In old Wilbarger? There Is at least 3.5 
per cent of the county adapted to this 
crop, and why the people of Arkansas, 
li'ilnoia, Indiana and Missouri will con
tinue to pay rent from $5 to $< per acre 
when they can come to Wilbarger and 

If;cm  the first crop more than pay for 
J the land U bard to understand."

A HAW KEYE IN FORT WORTH
Editor Telegram.

A woman from windy Iowa coming to 
Fort Worth meets a .series of surprl.ses. 
After tasting Texas wind we will never 
.«ay ''windy Iowa" again. Texas Ls not a.s 
dry as her reputation (o<>t thLs year), 
still, there l.ŝ  no mud—not real mini Ilka 
Iowa's heavy black mud. hub-deep. 1-et 
the min fall nere In torrents, toe eart'n 
gobhlee the water down and In a few 
hours even the poorest roads are passable.

Texa-s shiould he thankful for her good 
eounti-}’ roads. The goo<l roads move
ment ha.s long been agitntln.g Iowa—par
ticularly during tho spring muds-hut the 
problem is a large on« and difficult to 
solve. Iowa lacks the material for good 
roa>1.s; Imported material is expensive and 
years of travel will be necessary to make 
a hard roadbed on a foundation of three 
feet of |oo.se binck .soil.

An Iowan coming here In February and 
»•elng this stony shallow soil, doubts the 
stories told of Texas wonderful greenery. 
The transformation «1 the last three 
months Is nothing if n«it miraculous. Can 
this last? Can the roots live thmugh 
the hot summer? Will there he ui ythlng 
growing next year?

The wild flowers, so beautiful and 
abundant, arc. with a few exceptions, 
different from Iowa's native tilossoms. 
And. oh, the vines on dwellings and 
chuiche.sl Iowa's summers are too short 
for the vines to attain such a growth. 
The climax, however. Is in the roses. 
Whole be.ts of American bc.iutlesl Vines 
to the .s<*cond-story windows covered with 
such ru.sc* as we supjinsed never grew 
oul.sMe of a greenhouse f»r without .an ex
pert horticulturist's care! Only an ex- 
perlcnc« d lover of roses can succeed In 
glowing roses in Iowa's out-of-doors. 
The} require a c.areful and "Ju.st so" cov
ering In the winter; even then tlio grower 
is frequently disappointed In the spring. 
There are a few hardy varieties; among 
them, the yellow rose, while the wild 
rosea grow’ profusely. Seems strange we 
have seen none here

We miss the d.andellons along with the 
houseclcaning. Don’t tell cur Iowa 
friends, hut we acknowledge we have 
sometimes felt a little homesick 6or both. 
Wo discovered two small patches of da'n- 
dellons In Fort Worth, but no one digs 
Jamlellon.s out of hU lawn for three weeks 
eveiy spring and then awakens some 
morning to find hla homo besieged by the 
deti stcd "weodB.”  They would. Indeed, 
be considered the most beautiful of yel
low flowers If they but knew their place 
and kept It, and had not such a fear of 
rac* suicide.

The case with which Fort Worth wom
en work savors of “southern laziness," at 
first acquaintance, but when one becomes 
accustomed to It, It's a very comfortable

KILLED DEAD
Heyers Prickly Heat 
P O W D ER

Kills Eczema, Heat, 
C h a fi^  or any Skin 
Eruption ...............
For sale by Drugfifists 
Twenty-five Gents, or 
by Mail, Postpaid, 
from

G e O j_ W . H E Y E R
1010 Ca.pital A \e , 

H O U STO N . T E X A S

way of living. I.ife is short, why not en
joy It? And enjo.v it now? Unless one 
keci>.s in practice she soon forgets how. 
One Ia«i.v truthfully remark.«, "I'he north
ern women work all of the time and when 
1h«-y have nothing else to do they tear 
up their clothes into carpet rag.s." There 
»eenia to l>e a way of keeping a house 
comfortably clean without a volcanic up- 
heavel every full and spring. About sev
enty-five per cent of tho difference In 
the nietboil.s of working I.s due to the 
servant.*.

An Iowa woman mu.st keep a servant in 
her home all of the time or do the work 
herself. Help by the day Is ten times 
as h.ard to get and much more exjiensivc 
than here. There are no servants' houses 
By the way, we took these .servants’ 
hou.ses to ho coal sheds and barns; but 
don’t tell any'oody. We had heard of 
servant.*’ houses, but our imagination had 
not pictured them as they are. The high 
fences around the btick yards are n nov
elty and a vexation to a woman who ha.3 
Wen aceu.stomed to knowing more about 
her neighbor's hack yard than the front.

A puzzle <as yet unsolved Is. "W hy do 
so many women wear red In this scorch
ing sun?" Red hat.s, red dresses, red 
ribbon.« and ties enough to keep a whole 
city worm during .an Iowa winter. Dark 
complexion (*■ black hair is not always a 
rua.son. fur all shades of skins and hair 
are enveloped In the warm cdor. We 
have a lovely red dre-ss—the bt Ightest of 
Lhe brightest—of tur own, hut, between

a man at the house who dislikes red and 
the sun, we are not allowed to wear It 
just once. Texas sun Is never cold as 
Iowa’s sun sometimes Is. IOWA.

PO LYTECH NIC  TEACHERS

Board of Trustees Names Staff For Next 
Terra

Following commencement exercises at 
Polytechnic College Wednesday, annual 
meeting of tha Ward of trustees of the 
institution was held. Rev. O. F. Sensa- 
baugb. vice president, presiding.

Officers and Instructors for the ensuing 
year were named as follows: Rev. H.
A. Boai, president: J. F. Sigler, dean; A. 
O. Hurt, secretary: J. B. Bishop. reg'H- 
Irnr; Rev. J. D. Young, business m.an- 
ager; Bev. R. C. Armstrong, financial 
agent; W. F. Mister. W. B. Rlnker, J. 1). 
Boon. Rev. J. H. Stewart, Pi, H. Bean, 
S. P. M’ llllams. Jack Arratt, M. B. Mc- 
Carlcy, Wilbur MacDonald, W. Andrew 
Hemphill. Jacob Schreiner, Guy IMiner, 
Mi-s. W. F. Mister, Mrs. J. D. Young. 
Mrs. Alice Boon. Miss Beulah Lipscomb. 
Miss IJlIlan Bonnell. Ml.ss Ella Ray and 
Miss Katherine C. Watson.

Bov. J. I). Young, who assumes business 
management of the institution, announced 
that a college special will be lain to Den
ver July 3 to attend the Epworth League 
conference.

A  5 a r s a p a r i & a *  Good for^  anything? Ask your parents,'^9 grandparents, neighbors, your
own doctor. W e will leave It to 
any of them. Best blood medi- 
cine. Best nervejonic^^rtSjM ^

F O R . F IN E

Sfionuments
and Cemeterg W ork go to

H U G H E S '

Sranite Works
D ine and S i  Saso^Sts.

No agent. 25 per cent discount at 
yard.

4

HOTEL WORin
FORT WORTH, TEXAS- 

Plrst-clas*. Modern. Am erio«« 
plan. Conyentently locAted la 
business center.

MRS, W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANET, Manager*.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL]
•MoeJorn, B u r o p o a n

M. D. WATSOI, Propr. C. R. ETAIS, Ip.

4>

i THE OAKS
M iner«! W*lla, Texn*.

? W. S. FABLET, PropV, 
Rates $2 per day, $8 to 

^ $12 per week.

T a J s . « R  I t  S a u s r ;

o n *  I c im e :  

tibLani;

livei* fiefore
Blo4.lt

STO VES ON S A L E  A T

F o r tW o r tK  L ig K t®  P o w e r  C o.*s
111 X V e s t  IN ln th  S t r e e t

I t TB Y THE

A ^ n e s  C a f e
When in Mineral Wei

MOVERS!
Cincinn&li and Return C \Jt J.A

Limited to 60 doLye from  date of setle

Irvington. Ky. and Ret, € “> 7  A C
Limite^k to 60 da.ys from  date of sale S O tm i m •

FOR SUMMER TOURIST RATES

TO ALL POINTS
t. G. PASCHAL, City licket Aoeiit

Thong  2  Cor. Bth and M a in , W h o a f  ̂ ld g ‘

J E W E L
are acknowledged to he the 
gasoline Stoves on the markeCj 
that’s the reason we sell them, 
dollar or two more In price* st 
not deter you from getting th* I 
especially when It's a

GASOLINE
STOVE

With ordlnnrj' care there to 
chance for an accident while 
possible safeguard has been 
around them to prevent 
ness.

NASH
H a L r d w & r e i  

Co.
1605-1607 M&in S M

Every Wi
Ulntwwted sad I

*bODtth*4
MARVEL---------

new Ti s Im I  I
tion amé S,eÇ '

«aflMTMip.

iir

othtr, but Mod «aaip tor 
lU w igj^  «.J.4. ittiei*

««■ ra a a a T .. A w  waaiG
JVeaver’* Ptarroacy, 604 Mai*
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W o m a n -
H e a l t h

P r u i t c u
(TR A D E -M A R K .)

MME. Y A L E ’S 
S TR E N G TH E N IN G  

TO N IC
P o r  W o m e n

SurpjtMes In m«rit everything k.iown 
roe curing ailment« affecting the genera
tive organ«. t

FREE SAMPLES
Theme desiring to tost tVultoura before 

purcha.eing U may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of ciiaige by addressing Mnie. 
Tfale. There Is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mine. Yale -will send 
the sample by mall, puetage prepaid by 
her. Frultcuia Is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun 1.S to shine. There has never been 
anything like IL

IT NEVER FA ILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.
A specific for all lils peculiar to the 

»ex; I*rclap»us, Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menktruation, Catarrh, Inflam
mation. Cong* St ion or flceration of
Tl'omb or Ovarlts. Irregularities of Preg
nancy or Change of LiXe. etc., etc. FYuU- 
#ura is al*o a general Tonic, invigorating 
to r.etvcs and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In Diseases of the Liver, K id
neys and iiladder. As its flame indicates. 
FRUITCURA Ls compounded from a 
choice seleetlon of rare fruit and the bark, 
roou and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing, invigor
ating, curative and genei-al meJl- 
diial properties. Frult'-ura immediately 
eearches tut all Ihe weak parts of wom
an's delicate organism, de.stroylng disease 
germs and allaying ex-ery trace of In- 
fiammr.tlon and soreness. Fruitcuia is an 
Meal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
prrgnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother. teachers, business women and ail 
taUoriiig under seveie physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard rr careworn, the step faltering and 
vtulity at ebbtide. FRCITCCRa  is the 
Irsnshguring ag> nt which instills the lacK- 
Ing life fluid Into the depleted vein.s. Sold 
everywheie. $1.00 a bottle Mme. Yale will 
All promptly all mall orders. ^
CONSl'LTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Miro. Yale may be ccnsuited free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street, New York City.

To the average buyer that this is th# 
beet place in the city to buy Furniture, 
Carpets and Stoves. Our motto is 
Quality away up and prices away 
down.

Here are some items which are sam
ples of our prices. Every one of them 
•pells •ECONOMY in blazing letters: 

per cent discount on all Wicker 
Rockers and Wicker Gofxls.

25 per cent discount on all Pictures. 
25 per cent ducount on our Mohair 

Rugs.
All 175.00 Folding Reds for $60.00. 
^1 175.00 Sideboards for $60.00.
^ring changing and cleaning is at 
Mnd, so avail yourself o f some of 
the above.

& RALL
Cor. Tenth and Houston Sts.

PANTiEIIS TAKE Yepner, c. . . .
O’Connor. Ih. 
Hartman, 3b.

Score by innings; 
Fort Worth ......... C

. Í 0 t
. 4 5 • 1
. » 1 4 1

1 4 1
0 1 ■ 0

— —
7 24 5

' 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 •
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 P-P

C o ld s
R.

Christman Keeps the Capital

ists Guessing and Wins 

Handily

*  ̂ IT • a V» V »» V’i \
1: two-base h it« Batss, Blasslnglm; 
struck out, by Cilrlstman «, by Stovall

Don’t trifle with a cold; no one 
can tell what the end may be. Pnevi- 
monia, catarrh, chronic bronchitis 
and consumption invariably result 
from neglected colds. Nothing can 
be compared with

Rail-

bases on balls, off Christman 1. off—  "  ’ ------- ifi • ■ — . - - -Stovall 1; sacrifice hits, Hubbard, Bur
leson, Boles, Hartman. Time o f game 
—-1 hour and 80 minutes. Umplrt 
Tackaberry.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

^ lfty  pupils from the Masonic Home 
soiiihwt^t o f the city, saw Fort Worth 
take an exciting game from Austin 

Fuests o f Mr. Ward 
at Haines park. The youngsters root
ed, .-»ppia,,,led and kidded in full- 
rieilged fan style and In fact acted 
young America to the finish 

Inability to hit Christman, coupled 
with ragged work on the part o f the 
Kt-nators at critical times, won the 
eamc. In.ability to hit. however, had 
one big exception In the performance 
of Ragsdale, w lio came out with a 
thousand tiatting average, getting four 
hits out o f four tlnie.s up.

MOW TH K  W Sk WON’
Fort Worth start* d to do things In 

the first. Hubbard and Butler each h it
ting over pitcher. Kurle.son then sent 
one to .short, forcing Butler out and 
Hubbard to thin!. The elian.e of a 
score, however, was lost with Bolei.’ 
strike out.

Thing.« remained In statu .mo until 
the fifth  when Austin segreg.it.-.l one 
Oil a hit, b.v O'Connor, a sa .rifice l.y 
Hartman un.l a hit by Hilllly.

T t K E  T IIK

❖  . 0.\ TH E nPlNTH <.
<• <•

Bates was released W’e.lnes.lay nt 
his own request to return to Ballinger, 
where he conducts a mercantile busi
ness needing his attention.

kiulllvan has a rheum.itie arm.
Away for ten days. 
liMlIn.q w ill be the next visitors to 

apf.ear at Haines park.
Auslln's shortstop got si.'k o f the 

game. Ragsdale came in from right, 
Taylor going to tlie g.ird.n.

Christman f . l l  In tin* nintli, g iving 
Hartman a /cr.atch hit.

Poindexter had ail the put outs In 
the first and dl.ln't move far for any 
of them.

as a quick cure for colds and grip,

L_ and by its u»c the more serioits dis
eases may be avoided.

home team getting a total o f 18 safe
hits.

The score;
DAI.I..AS

Fort Worth run getting started In 
the sixth. Butler hit to left. Burle
son sacrificed. Butler being s.sfe on a 
bad throw of Stovall to second instead 
of fir.st. leaving both men on the ba|i. 
Boies then sacrificed, advancing the 
men. W ills ha<l the next opportunity, 
but the be-it he could do was to send 
one to Stovall, who cauglit Butler un- 
a.ssiste.l between third and home, tag
ging him out. Blassinglm. however. 
followed*'^-ith a clean two-bagger to 
le ft fence, scoring Burleson and W’ tlls. 
.A strike out for Christman after Poin
dexter was hit ended the run making.

OXE MORE
In the seventh another was ncqnlred. 

Rates «Irove one too hot for O’Connor’s 
off haml and Hubbard followed with a 
perfectly pl.aced bunt. Butb-r walked 
and Burleson followed with a hit to 
left, fillin g  the bare.«. Boles went out 
on a fly  to short, but W ills  made first 
safely a little  later on the futnblo of 
Ragsdale, scoring Bates. Blusstngim 
then went out on a fly  to H.irtman.

Run getting stopped ■vC-lth thia In
ning, but Bates celebrated In the 
eighth, getting a two-bagger for his 
Inst time at the bat In a I ’anther uni
form.

O fficia l .score;
FORT 'WORTir

TEM PLE  k, C<MI*>ir\\\ .1
FORSIC.AXA. Texas, June 1.—Temple 

took tlie tliinl str.light gam-- from the 
Oilers yesterd.i.v by n score of S to 
The exhiliition was- tame an.l devoid of 
feature.«.

Tlie score;
COR.-siCAN’ A

AB. BH. PO.
Mclver, c f....................3 I 2
Cavanaugh, 2b..........3
i?alm, lb, ................  .’>
Moral is, c................... 3

If.Mahaffey, 
Isivett. sa. . . .  
Reed. 2b. . . . .  
Atkinson, rf. . 
Huddleston, p.

t
1«
1
1
t
1
0
1

E.
0

AB. BH. PO. A.
An<Ir* s, 2b. . . . .......  3 1 2 2
Fry. H)............. .......  4 0 9 0
Maloney, of., p. . . . .  4 1 2 1
Myers, r f.......... .......  4 0 0 1
Doyle. I f........... 3 1 O 0
MeDermott. ss. ___  3 o Ï 1
Bero 3h........... 0 2 3
Abies, p,, cf. .. .......  4 0 1 2

0 2 1
Kohler, c........... .......  3 3 «> 0

— — —
Totals . . .  . ....... 34

•U’ ACO
8 23 11

AB. BH. ro . A.
Metz. 2b............ .......  4 0 4
( ’urtls, e f.......... .......  5 •> 3 1
Speui’ tr. c. . . . .......  .'•i 4 9 1
Williams, if. .......  5 3 *> 1
Wbitemaii, rf. . .......  5 *9 0 0
Friiltl. p........... .......  4 Ì 0 1
Hardy, lb ......... .......  5 2 10 0
.MiK.-iv, 3h. . . . 1 1 0
Bigbee, «». . . . .......  4 1 2 5

— *— —
Totals .. . . ....... 41 18 27 13

E.
Ò
1
0
t
0
1
1
0
0
u

E.
0

1

Totals .33 7 24 14
TEM PI.E

AB. BH. PO. E.
Burke, rf. . . . . ........ 4 1 0 0 0
Vitter. 11». . . . 2 0 11 0 0 Trxan I.eneue StandinK
Shelton. .31». .......  3 1 1 4 0 --------Games- Per
Adams. If. . . . .......  .3 2 a 0 0 Clubs— Played. Won. I.ost. cent.
Mulkey, p. . . . .........  4 *9 0 3 1 Dallas ......... ......... 32 21 11 .fir»«
Powell, c......... ........ 2 1 3 0 0 Waco ........... .......... 34 20 14 .588
MoOlnnlB, 2b. . 1 o 1 e . .30 17 13 ..’’.fiT
Lewis, cf. . . . 1 3 0 0 ......... 32 Ifi lU .500
Kitchen, ss. . .......  3 0 2 5 0 Temple ......... IS .438

— — — — Corsican.a .. 25 .265
Totals . . . 9 27 13 1

Sc^re by Innings; R.
Temale ................O l 3 0 2 0 2 0 0— R
Corsicana ............ 0 2 h 0 0 0 2 0 1— 5

Summary—T>*ft on liases. Corsicana
R, Temple 3; earned runs, Corsicana 3,

AB. BH. PO. A. E
Bates. If. ........... •. • r» 2 1 0 1
Mtil>hard, 2b. . . . . . .  4 ï S 1 0
Hiitler c f............. A4» 2 0 1
Burleson, 3b......... . .. 3 1 0 1
Boles, ss ........... . . .  3 0 3 1 1
Wills, lb .............. . . .  4 0 r. 0 0
Blassinglm, c. .. . . .  4 2 8 0 0
Poindexter, rf. .. . . .  3 0 4 0 0
Christm.un, p. . . . . . .  4 1 1 1 0

— — — — —
Totals ......... .. .33 9 • « 4 3

.\l '.=!TIN
AB. P.II. PO. A. E.

Deskill I f ............. 0 0 0 0
Clayt*>ii, 3b.......... . .. 4 1 1 2 0
f-’ tovall, p............. . . .  4 0 1 0 1
Wilson, e f............ 0 3 0 0
Rag-sijalc, rf., ss.. . .. 4 4 1 0 1

Temple 6; stolen bases. Mclver; two- 
base hits, -Atkinson. Adams 2. Mulkey, 
Cavanaugli; struck out. by Mulkey 2. 
by Huddleston 1; base« on balls, off 
Mulkey 2, off I ’owell 1; sacrifice hits. 
Csvanuiigh. Mahaffey. Vitter, Kitchen. 
Shelton, Adams. Time of game—1 hour 
and 30 minutes. T'mplrc—Clark.

n.Al.I.AS DEFEATEM  BY WACO
AVACO, Texas. June 1.— Dallas went 

down In Inglorious defeat before Fa
bian’s Waco Tigers yesterday, the 
score being 13 to 3.

Waco won by virtue o f smashing the

Seore by Innings; R.
Dallas ................0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2— 3
W’aeo ................ 0 1 3 4 0 8 0 2 *— 13

Summary— Earned runs, Dallas 3. 
Waeo fi; two-ba.se hit. Spencer; three- 
liase hits. Aadri's. McDermott; sacri
fice hits, Pruitt; stolen bases, Hpencer. 
AA'ltllams 2; double plays. Andres and 
Cry; struck out, tiy .Aides 2. by Ma
loney 2. by Pruitt ♦>; passed balls, Jiitzl 
1. Koh lir 1. Time of game— 1 hour 
and 30 minutes. Umpire—Sheehan.

AA here They Piny Today
Foil Woith nt Waeo.
Corsleana at Dallas.
Austin at TJenipIe.

<> YESTEROAV’!« RASEDALL ^  
RESULTS O

<» ♦

AM ERICAN I.EAfH 'E

New York 8, I ’lill.idelplila 3.
Chii-ago 2, Detroit 0.
Cleveland 12. St. Louis 4. 
AA'asliIngton-Boston, ptistpnned, wet 

grounds.

bail all over the lot. Abies, in the box 
for I>allas, was found for nine hits in 
tliree innings. At-nloney tlien entere«! 
tlie box, but could do no lietter, the

l A * "

I^IDNEYS C A L L
, FOR HELP

c an  y o u  e n j o y  a  s q u a r e  m e a l ?
Jou sit down nt the table with a fine 

ypetite Intending to eafoy your meal Im- 
and after a lew mouthfuls giro up 

■  ow^ lr?  That’s a typical “ well along*’ 
?** Indigestion or dyspepsia. Uundrvsls. 
'™’^on*an*la aro In the same boat and 
•jnMUMng to do almost anything to be as 

used to—healthy, 'well and strong 'with 
«ennd stomach.

and quickest cure offere<I to that 
■S army of sufferers is

SPENCEn’S ENGLLSn DYSPF.PSIA 
WAFER-S.

powers of the«« wafers arc very 
■®pie to nnderstand. They are natural In 
W ‘f Workings and effects, taking up the 

of the worn and wasted stomnebs, 
•Fating tho food thoroughly and cum-

^grttjsh Pharmaeal Co., Milwaukee, Wto,,
“ •JWbutors.

Prlc

Anierlcaa I.eagne Staadlog
-------- Games-------- - Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost.
Cleveland ........... 33 •>•> 11

21 14
Phllaüelptiia ............34 19 15
l'etrolt ....... 18 17
Boston ....... 16 19
W.ishlngton ...........3fi Ifi 20
St. Louis . . . ...........38 l."> 23
New York .. 14 22

Mineral Wells to Hav« Additional 
road Frclllties

m in e r a l  w e l l s . Texas, June 1.— 
More than one was made glad some days 
ago by the announcement that Mlneial 
A\ ell.s is to have a new fast pa-ssenger 
train, put on between her« and Dallas, 
beginning June 1, and today marks the 
begliining c f x new era In p«»a. ngcr 
traffic to this fast-growing and renowned 
health resort. The new special, a train 
made up of baggage, ejfpress and two 
elegant coaches, reached ths depot at 
10:45 this morning, in charge of Conduc
tor Johnnie Foid on schedule time, and 
wa.s greeted by a large throng of "The 
AA'eU»’’ business men and vlaltors. all 
eager to welcome this the fast “ Wells 
Special." on its Initial trip.

The train comes like «11 other fmprove- 
meius ill |>a«senger trafllo—at the request 
of tlie citie.s of Dallas. Fort Worth and 
Min* ral Wells, and because it Is much 
needtd to handle the crowds visiting this 
gieat health resort. As is also usually 
the case the officials of the roads con
cerned deserve a large poition of credit 
for the Inauguration of the new serxlce. 
which gives Mineral Wells now three 
trains in and out dally. R dus large
ly to the esp.*oUl efforts of E. P. Turner, 
the genial and hustling general passeng.-r 
agent of tlie Twx.a.s and Paclflo, and to 
P. E. Boi'k, th« vice prs.sident and sup
erintendent of the AVeatheiford. Mineral 
Well* and Northwestern railroads, that ■ 
tills splendid luisseiiger service cpm«g and 
visitors from DhIIhh and Fort Wgr*® Will 
not b«' the only ones voting these gentle- . 
men thanks since the fast Ualn will put i 
visitors Into ihLs place about one an<l 
one-luilf hours earlier each morning. This 
train Is to run on a fast schedule and 
on time. ri'gaidU'sj of any other train 
On the I'o’id.s.

Lea\lng Didins at 7:20 a. m.. it will 
stop only ;«t larger point.«, arriving at 
.MInciid W-Ils each diiy at 10:45, return
ing at 0:15 p m.

DR.YCOODS.CO.

Friday Remnant Day!
Our entire aeeiiniulation of remnants from a big week’s 
sale will be offered Friday at EX ACTLY  H A LF  PRICE  
llemnants of silks, dress goods, wa.sli goods, lawns, white 
goods, linens, embroideries, laces, etc., in fact, everything 
in remnants at H A LF  PRICE

Basemenl, Friday Sale
Kemnants of ginghams, shirtings, lawns, percales, cali
coes, white goods, eliambray, etc., at EX ACTLY  H A LF  
PRICE.

Special Friday Prices
THAT TIRED FEELING

If ;h)u arc languid. deprcs.sed. inca- 
piiMc for work. It indicates that your 
liver Ls out of order. Herblne will as
sist nature to throw off headaches, rheu- 
iiiutisin and allinunLs akin to nervous
ness and re.storn the energies and vitality 
of sound and perfect health. J. J. Hub
bard, Temple. Texas, writes: "I have
used Herbine for the past two years. It 
h.a." done me more good than all Uie doc
tors. It is the best medicine ever made 
for enllls and fever." 5i'c. Sold by Covey 
& Martin, 810 Main street.

On many broken lines in tho various de])artments. Come 
early for the best bargains.

Don’t fall to attend the big millinery 
sale at Fisher & Griffin’s. Just received 
new line of sample Milan«, Tu.soans and 
Chips. Choice $i.49. 805 Houston.

You can have your eyes examined fr «« 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangerous.

Open Day and 
Night.

Téléphona
1127.

The AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORiC, Proprietor. 
603 Mala Street.

.fi«7

.fiOO

.ru>o

.518

.457

.444

.395

.389

XATIONAI. I.E A tH E

New York 3, Rrooklyn 0. 
Philad* Iphia 6, Roston 0. 
I ’ittHburg 10. St. Louis 9. 
Ciiu'innati 11-3. Chicago 10-2.

X'nttoBnl I.eagae Stnndlug
-------- Game»----- — Per

Clubs— Played Won. Lost. cent.
N» w York . .............39 .30 9 .769
Plitsliiirg 23 17 .57h
Philailelphin ...........37 21 Ifi .5«8
Cincinnati . .............38 19 19 ..500
Chicago .............41 20 21 .488
St. L>ui« .. .............37 15 22 .40,3
Boston . . . . •••••■••37 13 24 .3.51
Brooklyn .. .............43 15 28 .348

AM ERICAN ASSOCIATION

- Iru 80 c*-nt3  a box. 
For sale by

COVEY AND M ARTIN

When the kidnvys arc »ick tiicre 1» al
ways a warning to t**!! you of it. an<l no 
time to lose. Kidney diseases are com
mon and fatal—cause mure deaths every 
year than any other human ills. But In 
nine cases out of ten this U due to neg
lect Kidney dl.sorders are ea.slly eor-
tracted. but Just as easily cured when 
treateil proi>erly and in time.

Common causes of kidney troubles are 
cold.«, fevers, exposure, strains on the
back, blood-poisoning disea.se», and In
dulgence in stimulants.

The kidneys are tho biood filters, and 
wlien they become slek, the blixHl 1»  »«*«>n 
laden with Impurities, which the kid
neys have failed to remove. This causes 
backache, stiff lame and sore inu.selfs. 
aohiog Jr infs., .-ra ll.s of dizziness, hc.-i*!- 
aches, rlKumatlc ra'ns. sleeplessn.ess 
nervji.-n* « «  at <i languor, weak heart and 
many other Icdiiy aches and ills.

Mcanwhilo the kfdneya are fast break
ing down, and from this cause the urine 
become discolored an<l lull of »in<i> 
sediment; pa.ssagea aie too fre<iucnt and.
often painful. , '

I'r le  acid crystalMziV* utuI causes gr.i'. 1 
and kidney stones. The bUdd-r can not 
perform its naiiiiaj duties. Water whicb 
Should pa.ss off in the m ine cclleets in i

iliffercnt r.arls of tho body, r.-.using drop* 
»leal bloating.

The final outcome Is either dreaded 
diabetes gr fatal Bright’s Iti-easp. Noth
ing can cure the sufferer at any stage 
except a medicine that rur*’s the kidneys.

There (s one remedy whii h never fails 
to cure sick kliinvys—¿'loan's Kidney I ’ ills. 
This specific helps the kliincys to take 
out all the kidney polson.s It.« effects are 
lasting Htindreds of <uics hav* t>**en 
m.'tde by Iiosn's Kidney PHD in thi.« city, 
and m-nny grateful peopi*- f*stify.'^ Here’s 
one home case:

f o r t  WORTH PROOF 
.Mrs. J. 1!. Morris of K*é'j Hemphill 

Btiv.'t savs: “ My eXixrience with Dorn’s
Ki*lney Pill« prov*M them to b an ex
ceedingly valuiit'Ie and effective reme*ly. 
I t.e-1 read ?o many statiments in our 
Fort Worth papers. m.Kle hy resfv*nslb'e 
I«-rM.>ns. recommending l>i*iir’s Kidn^^y 
Fiils, that I finally procured a b..x ,-t 
.luhn M Paiker’a drug «t*>ie an*l took 
tf* m as directed. In a e<*m}«ir.atively 
.Mi nt time their curative powers w u i 
•u*ir.;>1Iy di :rotistrafeik D is a j>Iensure 
to r« 1‘i'mmenil a prci’ai.all*in that so 
ih. n ughlv fulfl’.ls the claims male
for it ."

Kansas City 2. Milwaukee 8. 
Indianapolis 6. Toledo 2. 
Ooliimhiis 2. Ixu lsv ille  1.
St. I ’nul 3, Minneapolis 2.

SOUTHERN I.EAGVE

Nashville 4. New Orleans 8. 
Birmingham fi. Shreveport 1. 
Atlanta fi. Memphis 3.
L ittle Rook 4. Montgomery 2.

Soothera Leagno Stnading
--------Games----- —

Club— Played. Won. Lost cent
Per

DR C. DYER
A PROMINENT SPECIALIST

Has Established a Private Health Station at

7061 MAIN STREET
R oom s S 9 F o rt W orth, Texavs

New Orleans 23 10 .697
Shreveport ......... 32 21 11 .656
Memphis . . . . Ifi 14 .533
Birmingham Ifi 15 .51«
Atlanta ........ 14 16* .467
Montgomery 14 19 .424
Nashville 12 20 .375
Little Rock .. ......... 27 8 18 .296

SOUTH TEXAS LEAG UE •

Houston 5, Galveston 4. 
Beaumont 6. San Antonio 2.

Soath Texan Iwngnr Stnndiag
-------- names— — Per

riiibs— Played. Won. Lo.st. cent.
Houston ...................30 IS 12 .COO
Galveston ................ 30 17 13
B*^uimont ............... 29 14 15
San Antonio ; ........... 29 10 19

.5«!

.49.7

.34«

NORTH TEXAS I.EAGUE

T 'h e  T  e l e g r a m

Accepts advertising on a ppiarantce 

it ha.s a larger circulation in Fort 

than any other paper. i

DOAN'S k i d n e y
P IL L S

rw  0cl6 by .11 OeiMer.- »»rie. 50c. C*.

AVhoi’i' he is prepared with all the latest 
methods of treatment to quickly, sueeess- 
full.v and ]>ennanently cure all chronic dis
eases, such as ('aneer. Ulcers, Klieumatism, 
Aneliylosed Joints, Paralysis, Weakened 
Mu.seles, Constipation, Hemorrhoids, Stric- 
tnn‘s. Nervous Weakness, Neuralgia, Ner
vous Exhaustion, Indigestion, Tumors, 
Diseases of Women, Diseases of the Skin, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and Liver; and 
in fact, all Chronic Diseases.

DK. DYER has a :Miniii Pay, X-Ray 
and Static Machine, Galvanic, Faradic and 
Simisoidal Currents, and complete Hot Air 
and Massage Outfits. Besides irrigator, 
sterilizer, and such things that makes com
plete an up-to-date office.

In his laboratory will be found a fine 
mieroseo|)e, centrifuge, and chemicals; ev- 
erx’thing necessarv for a complete chemical 
and microscopical anah'sis.

On the walls of his waiting room can be 
seen his Di])loma from The College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, of Baltimore, 
Md., 1892. A certificate from The New Or
leans Polyclinic, 1901, and from The Chi
cago Polyclinic, 1902, where Dr. Dyer has 
taken post-graduate instruction.

Dr. Dyer has also taken private instruc
tion under some of the most eminent oper
ator’s and specialists of America.

Dr. Dxer has acquired valuable property 
and has permanently located in Fort 
Worth, and is here to make good any and 
every statement he makes.

I f  your ease is a curable one, he can cure 
you; if not, he will frankly tell you to just 
what extent he can relieve you.

Do you wish that gloom that is now hov
ering over your household; the pallid cheek 
of the loved one; the pain that is torturing 
you day and night, to be replaced by a 
healthy glo-w to the cheek; sweet and re
freshing sleep; and a happy home? Then 
consult Dr. Dyer, he can cure you.

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
706J4 M ain St.I R oom s 8-9 F t. W orth, Tex.

Grepnvillp 2. Clarksville 1. 
l ’aria 7, Texarkana 1,

North Texas I.eagae Standiag

Clubs—
— — Game«- 

Played. Won. Lost.
Per
cenL

Paris ........... .......... 2S 21 7 .750
Clarksville .. Ifi .448
Texarkana .. ........ .30 13 17 .433
Greenville . . . 18 .379

HAVE YOU A COUGH
A (lose of Ballard’s Horehouml SsTup 

will rdieve It. Have yt*u a cold?
’Pry it for whooping cough, for asthma, 

for consumption, for bronchitis. Mrs. 
McGrath. 327 East First street. Hutphln- 
son. Kan., writes: " I have used^^iiard's 
Horehound Synip in my ntnily for 
five  years, and find it the jfioat palatable 
me*l‘clne 1 ever used." ^old by Covey A 
Martin, SIO Main streeL

F IR E  D A M A G E  S A L E  PA IN T  AND  W A L L  P A P E R  A T  A  B A R G A IN
W> want to close this sale within the next week to make room for the NEW  SOLID CAR of “ Palace Car” 
Ready Mixed House Paint, that we expect to arrive any day.
W’e Btlll have left 98 gallons, slightly soiled labels. Palace Car Paint, regular price $1.65; fire sale price $1.16
15 gallons Barn and Bridge Paint, regular price 75c; in this sale......... ........................................................... 50c
10 gallons Hard Oil Finish, regular price $1.00; in this sale ...........................................................................  05c
800 lbs. Lead, regular price $6..50; in this sale at ............................................................................................ $5.00
Yellow Ochre, and Ven. Red In oil, 25-lb. buckets, regular $1.25; in this sale ...........................................75c
Alabastine Cold Water Wall Finish, regular price 40c; this sale......................................................................20c
Jap-a-Lac at half price. LOok up your list, and remember—^half price. _
•Wall Paper, regular pfice 10c to 30c per roll; In thia sale 1c to 10c—nothing higher; come and see for 
yourself. It will all be gone after this w’eek.

T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R  CO.
0pp. City Hall. “Lanflever Building.” Both Phones $08.

•̂ -1

■1
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THE FORT WORTH TELESRIiM
CHAS. D. REIMERS ^1 Propri«tar» Ä 
CHAS. A. MYcrtS )  Publishers.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Entered at the Postofflre 
class mall matter.

as second-

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
In Fort W'orth and suburbs, by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per week----10̂
By mall. In advance, postage paid,

........................65c

la the way of bettarments, additions and 
tmpruvemcijta Tn order to give that 
prompt and efficient service which th^ 
public deman^.

On 'March 10, 1S90. the .sn-callcd "com- 
prumise rates, or the rates agreed upon 
betwen the conimUslon and the iwilri^id.s 
aftrr the commission's tales had been eii- 
Juii.e l. w< nt Into effect, auice the . om- 
»liisslun has fiuru time to tlm<* steadily 
leduf'si the la t's  until now tlmy arc 
much lower than Um rates tnjolni'd !n 
Isyj, and notwithstanding an Incre.^e In 
mileage by ciinstrueiion of l.s.’.t.Ol niil-'s. 
an lncrea.se ;n revenue-yielding f'eight 
hauled of !f•ii.054 tot r.. un incr< as.; In 

i gross earnings fnmi all .s.>uices of Il'J.-

(GLEANaNGS FROM EXCMANOES

I f5ovr-’'or Pa' crs of T x s ha.s a prop-I OctoN'r e. lion In New York 
, sitl'.n w ith the railroads, endeavoring | vanced ub. ut 1‘'0 ; "hit.s In th. la.-t in.m h 
to make aee helw-en the r.«ds and l.he wHieh show s that the 

iiMti.h .Mineral Wells Index. i H'** blR“ '’ ' ''>« 1' can g-t
‘ ■ . , , „ „ „  r.,fh las nsueh for a h.ilf ciop as for a full, Oove.nur dryers Is re. elUng some

ier . lustic criti-i.sm for his connection j  ̂ reducing of thi
I with the railways, but it is generally

daily, one month
Subscribers failing to receive the paper' 6«. there Is a Ue.-rease in net eain-

ilKlieved ho is sirusTO in his desire to 
promote the l.eat intere.sts of all patties 
c«i;e.t ned.

promptly will pleajse notify tli« offlc« at 
once.

New York Office. 10."> Potter I'.Idg. 
Chicago OVIce, 749-5' Marquette UHg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Bu.slnass Department" Phones 177. 
Editorial Rooms—Phones 674.

^  PRESS.MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any ernpieous reflection upon the char

acter. standing or rei»utation of any per- 
•on. firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns cf The Telegram w-ill be 
gladly CoiTCcted up«)n due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton stieets. Port Worth. Texas.

♦  *
ir W ARNING ★  ,
i t  A man claiming II. McFarlane as ★  ratet and from enforcing 
i t  hla name Is s«}Ucltipg subscriptions w

mgs, alter paying iived charge.s -that is, 
taxes, rcntal.s and interest—of i lV i'- , -  
347.4J. in 1904 as compuied with 1V*9.

Had the freight ra'e.  ̂ In effect in li99 
been applied to Ih»; tonnage hauled by 
the Texas railroads in PoU. the gross 
e-.iriilngs would have l>«en ajipriiximatcly 
J5,5''0,0.;'i In exces.s of what they were 
under thi- rat.-.- In effect in 1904.

Ni>twith,stan.ling the ..ori.stant reductl.m 
mad< by the railroad commission in late.s 
belw. . n March 10. Dft;). the date the corn- 
proii.is»d rates Irecanm effective, and tho 
present time, the commission n.>w pro
poses to rcdu.'e the cotton rales, which 
w.ll mean a r*slu< tion In gross reveiiiios 
of the railr.iad.s of Texas of ai'proxi- 
mat. ly ll.OOo.OoO per »inniim.

The lallroad.s can dentnnstrate fb.at they 
are not, under exUtlng rail's, allowed to 
earn a re.ison.il le return on the a< tnal 
value of their properties. nn>l they arc 
satisfied that they can make a .showing 
er.iitling tlietn to an injunction r-'-sti¡lining 
tile C'lmnils.sion from reducing the cotton

Tile re.sult, however, of a tempot.ary in-
ir and collecting money on same for ★  jun. tloti n  strainit'?: the commls.slon 
♦  The Telegram. He has no authority ★  .-nforclng the rates promulgated would be 
i t  to do BO. Payment.s made to him ir [tn  make effective now the rates In i ffe.-t

Tbe continued Buecess of the J n*s Is 
liable to g.-i them Into trouble with other 
iiation.s. They « i l l  so.m feet th«y are 
a riiatih for any nailon.—Athens Review.

cotton acreage the spts’ ulat.ua have to 
concede that the work has been pretty 
Will.done. And nature has greatly re
duced the cotton crop this season.

Not neee.esarlly. Tho Japa have been 
flghtl.-g for their national existence In 
the war with Rus.sia. .and 
is he whose c.ause Is just.

China and Ku.s.shi are going to clash. 
Ru.s.sia declares that she mu."l have mure

CMincsv Ille Is on a boom. Ev<ry stray 
dog wiihln a radlu.s cf 15't miles has en- 
t. M-a our pretty city, making nights hid
eous niid ila.i s extremely dangerous for 
our children.Cainesville Hesperian.

There is an old saying to the effect that 
thrice armcdje^eiy ,],>g has his day, and perhaps the 

canine family has ju.st found out that It 
has a day coming In Calncsvillc.

Koj* stvenskv did his bc.st and lost. He
room for her armies and will extend lt**f ; joliie,] the army of world's failures
operatloii.s into Mongolia, and C*hlna Is • obIhb>n Is the only boon the Failur«
not going to .sulimil to IL—San Antonio 
Light.

All the ro«im that Russia now need! for 
h«'r armies In China Is that sufficient for 
rapid tiavellrg In the direction of home. 
There will be no clash between China 
ami Itn.-'la.

R. O. Hunt, E. L. Stone. Misses Lll- ....... , ..... ^
i t  lian Pratt, Cora Carter, Ivy Heleu ★  mtes. and the railroads under the cxi.st

promulgate an.v ditfeicnt or higher

i t  Wallace. Mary M.'Donald, Rose Can- ★ jin g  law have no authority to m.nkc rates 
i t  non. Pay no money to any one else. ★ , for thcm.sclves. tho nault would be to

.. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
★  'very .seriou.sly disturb commercial condl-
♦  Umis by a sud b n advance in rates with

out notice to the commercial Interests of

THE RAILW AYS OF TEXAS 
There has been a great deal said and 

printed In Texas duiiiig the pa.st few 
week.s relative to the attitude of Uic r;il!- 
w.ays of this state tow.ard new legislation

the country, and pending a final hearing 
■a t. .idjustmciit of the rnte.s along rca.son- 
.able and proper line.s would be lmiM».ssi- 
ble.

Several of the prlnclp.il trunk lines of 
the state have reachi 1 the conclusion 
that it is hi f i  for the lailiiKid.-; to, tem-

wajs oi ims siaio io «..io  oi... — i poraiil.v fit least, bear the loss which
passed by the recent session« of the »tate unjustly required to
loglsIatiA, and the reductionand the reduction in cotton 
rates promulgated by the state railroad 
commission, but during all .the excite
ment engendered in tho public mind tho 
railways have kept their heads and made 
no threats as to wh.at they Intended to 
do. It is true there have been a number 
of conferences held in this state and in 
eastern cities Involving a caicful coii-dd- 
eratlon of the ir-atters involved, l;ut It 
can !)♦ saW to tho credit of the Texas 
roads that they have manifested a most 
commendable spirit of conscrvatl.sm 
throughout the entire situation. Outside 
of the committee hearings at Austin there 
has really been no presentation of the 

' railway side of the situ.ation, and the 
great majority of the people are cot In
formed as to that feature of the situa- 
tloB. Information reaches The Telegram 
that the railways have decided to make 
no further fight against the measures re
ferred to, but will go ahead and do the 
beat they can under what they con.sider 
very unjust and di.scouraglng circum
stances. If this Is true, it evinces a 
most commendable dispo.sltion on the part 
of the railways, and evincea a spirit that 
can but Impress the people of this 
state with the belief that the managers 
of these great arteries of commerce de
sire no further antagonism. And In this 
connection the following figures are sub
mitted as repyiscnting the railway side of 
the situation:

According to the reports of the railroad 
commission of Texas the main line mile
age of the railroads in the state for the 
year ending June 30, 1x99. was 9.702.07 
miles, while for tije year ending June 
30, 1904. It was 11.536,11 miles, or an in- 
crea.se during five years of 1.934 04 m!le.s.

The number of tons of leveniie-yidtling 
freight hauled by the railroads of the 
state for the year ending June Sil. 1S99, 
was 20.924,S90 tons, while for the year 
ending June 30, 1904. It wxs 30.492.944 
ton-s, or an lncrea.se in 19i)4, as comi>ared 
with 1S99, of 9.56S.05I tons of freight.

The gross earnings from all source.s of 
the railroads of the state for the year 
ending June 30, 1S9<». was $15.334,191.74. 
while for the year ending June 30. 1904. 
their gros.s earnings were $65.169.124.34. 
cr *n Increase In gros.s eiirnings In 1904, 
as compared with 1999, of $19.9.11.932.60.

For the year ei. ling June 30. 1899. the 
Income from operations of all of the rail- 
ronda of Texas was $12.816,173.56. while 
for the year ending June 30, 190F it was 
$13,504,344 62, or an incria.se in 1904. ns 
compared with 1S99. of only $6SS,271.o6.

It will thu.s appear from the railroad 
commi;»ion's report that in 1001, as com
pared with 1999. with an Increase in mile
age i>f 1.834.04 mile.s. with an Incn-ase 
In tonnage of 9.568.054 tons of revenue- 
yielding freight, with an Increase of gross 
eaniing:i from all souree.s of $19.934.932.60. 
on account of reduction In freight rail's 
the railroads were permitted to earn In 
1904 only $638,271.06 in excess of what 
they earned In 1899.

Out of their Income frt>m operations tho 
railroads of Texas paid In 1899 for taxes, 
$1.041.657.20. In 19<>4. $1..176.702.77. or an 
Increase of $335.045.57. In 1S99 they paid 
in rents. $120.820.59; In 1904. $90.590.01. or 
a decrease In rent account of $30,240.57.

In 1899 the railroads of Texas paid in 
Interest on outstanding bonds. $9.843.■» 
953.67. while* for the year ending June 30, 
1904. they paid In Interest $12,349.767 15. 
or an lncrea.se in their interest account 
of $2,506.813.43. this Increase In the inter
est account being due to Increased Issue 
of bonds, authorized by the commission 
on newly constructed roads.
. I t  Is, therefore, apparent that after de

ducting the amount paid in taxes and ren
tals and Interest from the income from 
operations for the year emling June 30. 
1899, therp was left to the railroads of

bear, due to n further iciluction In the 
rates, rathir than subject the commerci’il 
Interests of the .state to the great losses 
■uul hardship which would necessarily 
result from n sudden and very iwarki.'d 
.ulvance In all rates without notice.

In reaching thf.s conclusion the railroads 
of Texa.s have shown more coii.sMeration 
for the public welfare than they are us- 
uallv given credit for, and certainly tho 
spirit which has influenced them In rca-h- 
ing the determination which they have 
reached H entitUd to most hearty com- 
mei-'d illon from the people and their rep- 
r*‘.sentatives in the coniiulssion and elae- 
wh -re.

THERE SHOULD BE PEACE
The world lui.s grown weary of the 

struggle between Jajian and Russia in the 
Ear BLrst, and the whole civilized world 
haz been unanlmou.sly of the opinion 
that the struggle should cease for some 
time. It Is known that the president of 
the United States has proffered his klnd- 
Ij’ serxices as meiliator between the two 
countries, and when Theodore Roosevelt 
ha.s had his appetite for war fully satis
fied it is pretty conclusive evidt nco th:it 
hostilities have been sufficiently pro
longed.

It Is perfectly cl<»ar tliat Russia has 
nothing to hope from a continuation of 
ho.stilltie.s. Eiom the first that country 
ha.s encountered such a succcs.slon of
»wecfilng reverst's a.s to a lm '^  Indicate 
Providential liiti-rfrieiicc. ThiTc Is noth-

Somo one Is making 3. fuss about physi
cians wi'iiJiiig whiskers hiiiI claim that It's 
dangcriiii.s to health. Th* face full of 
whiskeis is .somwtln'cs ullegi'd to he a 
n* stliiig place for bacilli.—Sherman Dem
ocrat.

Since whNkcrs became the emblem o f : 
po) Ullsin they have gone decidedly out of | 
style, and the physlelans who desired to ; 
escape suspicion have shaved along with j 
the lialance of careful hdliianlty. The 
w'orsl niicrcbo that whiskers are bidlevcd 
to carry I3 that of populism.

Claves.—I>all:i3 Tlmes-IIerald.
The man who does his best and lose* 

is entitled lo credit as well as the man 
wl'.o does his best and wins. M’hlle "WO 
are applauding tho victor we should not 
lose sight of the fact that the vanquished 
are entitled to some consideration. “ Don’t 
cheer, hoys; the poor devils are dying,”

“ He l.s the biggest man I have ever 
seen In the United States, the most think. 
Ing and the most far-seeing.” said Rider 
Haggard recently In speaking of the pres
ident. He, tho HUihor of “ She.” evident
ly thinks the pre.sldcut is It.—Houston 
Chronicle.

And the president Is It. In the minds of 
the AmiMiean pvopi«. No man who has 
e\er gone befdre him has been so great 
a popular Idol.

The Russians announce that they will 
have the finest navy In the world ten 
ye.irs from now. They neglect to stat'» 
what kind of a navy they will h:ive ten 
d.iys hence.—Austin News-Tribune.

Tho fellow who is always going to do 
things never amounts to much In this 
world. It Is actual rosult.s that count 
and the man who can produce results al- 
way.s has an Inning.'

Covernor Folk has once more merited 
the »•.»tnniendation of the entire country 
fill demanding th:it lynchers he brought 
to Justice and that tho hideous crime 
against law and order t>o wiped out of the 
state.—Sun Antonio Gazette.

The jrentinient In favor of .suppressing 
lynching Is steadily' growing among the 
pcopie, and ns this semlmeiit grows there 
Is a corresponding decrease In the preva
lence of the crime.

Roosevelt, after watching the fur fly 
for a little while, ha.s decided that he has 
no iiuthorily to mix in the Equitable 
squabble. DiscictIon continues to be thi! 
bettiT pert of valor.—Houston I ’ost.

The failure to draw the government 
Into the Equitable fight Is a great ills- 
appointment to those people who bdieve 
in a government prc.sci Iption for every 111, 
but it Is fortunate in Its result. That 
government l.s best which governs least.

The hen Is a money maker and there 
is not a farmer in the country who can
not lalse at least a hundred wdth profit 
and with jiractlcnlly no e^xpense.—Denison 
Herald.

Tho colored poultry f.nrmer can raise 
several hundred hens during one season, 
absolutely without expense. from the 
pi’.ct tluit he has the poultry raJsIng 
businc.ss down to a very fine point.'

sales tb ^  ybai. The cattle tŷ e mostly 
tne Fiands of people who will ship them 

out. and for that teason there is very 
i “ “ ' changing hands at present.

“ I aFn glad to notice that there Is an 
Inclination among the sli>ckmen and 
fiumcis In Texas to breed up their herd.s 
To me this Si cfns wise indeed, as much 
d< pend.s ui III t'lC first few who had off 
hi thl:-i woik.

“ 1 do l i t iMrk it will be very long be
fore there will be < nougii good bn’d stuff 
on the maikct that the \Jcmand will be so 
light for scrub cadi-; that stotkinon of 
the old st’hoc'l who refuse to open their 
eyes in tlie ditectio’l will be made
to see that there ts no longer a pioflt to 
the ral.ser of scrub cattle.

• rure tired cattle will bO the rule an.i 
not the exception In a few short years, 
and then cattlemen can make money in 
tbeir liusiness the same as a merchant In 
his. It will ho a standai-d article offered 
for sale, something that the cost of pro
duction can be figured on and abso the 
cost of preparing it for the butchers.”

(Continued from Yesterday).

I ’liiiiily then 1 had to fear from with
out ami nvt from within. My first rncas- 
bre was to t;ar iVie <5oor from within. 
I then coninicnced to examine the other 
entrances to the ajiartment. At first I 
could discover none, but pro.sently draw
ing a curtain aside a tain bar of light 
arreated my attemion. I approaclicd cau-

TOLD AT SAN ANGELO
SAN ANGELO. Texas. June 1 —D. H. 

Kilpatrick of « ‘rock<tt county has sold 
his ranch to A. ^Y. MlII.s of San Angelo 
for $3,.'i0i'>. The ranch includes 7,100 acres 
of lea.se.l land, lease running for sixteen 
month.s In the future, and four sections of 
patented land.

Ir.a G. Yates has returned from a three- 
weeks’ horse buying tilp through west 
Texas. New Mexico and Arizona. He pur
chased 1.000 horses and (lald goiid prices, 
he said, for them. He will ship the horses 
to various horse markets through the 
country to dispaoo of them at an ad
vance. *

Neely Brothers, a grain firm of P:»n 
Angelo, is embarking in the sheep busi
ness. J. R. Reilly of Ozona -sold to Neely 
Brothers 1.650 ewes at $'2.75 and 1.350 
Iambs 'at $1.00 each. Ruble Neely will 
have charge of the .sheep.

S. B. Ratliff has sold to \V. B. Wilineth 
a 1.2S0 acre ranch in Reagan county for 
$4 i>er acre.

Means A- Oglesby shipped eleven cars 
of fat muttons to Kansas City ye.aferday'. 
They were fine muttons aiMi will un
doubtedly bring a good price. There are 
several thousand head of fat mutton« yet 
to go out from this place and next month 
the fat cattle shipments will begin. There 
are lots of fat cows through the country 
and it Is certain that a great many of 
thorn will be shipped to the big eagtern 
markets. The only thing the cattlemen 
are hoping is that there will not be such 
a rush that ¡»rices will be brought down.

tiourly. seai'chi-d for, discovered and tried
the handle; it gave softîy: I tumid it. but i dócumerít uiuier the impl-ess of __
of a sudden the door was plucked from j hand and seal bearing date the __'dgy

‘ ’ ....  ■ - ' ' ' o f  ------ in the year o f our Lord 1394.

intangible suggestions marvelously ex. 
pressed his di.-position, I tranacrib« 
it without re.serve;

* D i^r irir—7  have the honor to 
acknowledge having happily—per m«- 
diiim of a courier, who, extravagant 
man, has on the journey hither ridden 
the devil out o f an animal for which 
under other circum.stances I would 
have gladly paid at least 15 gulnen«, 
hut excuse this divagation—received g

your

me, mill there, stiitiding in a flood of 
golden light appeared an apparition of 
marvelous loveliness. I fell bai’k dazed, 
but the lady gu\e a little scream at the 
sight of m.v r;>pler “ 1 found the outer 
door locked.”  I explained sheepishly.

"And you suspected an assassin,”  
flashed the lady. “ But 1. sir. suspected 
you; it was I loi-ked tha door.”

“ Name of a dog and why?”  1 de
manded.

“ Bccau.se," she rctunn laconically.
“ Btcause why?”
She .shook her head a me and took 

the lapler from my hai d. “ Because I

Referring to the wquest you mad% 
which regards, inter multa alta, my 
younger hrother, whom I have tha’hon- 

-■ to consign to the devil, a taskina«. 
ler whose peculiar talents might per
haps be capable o f holding his own In 
more proper estimation than I am abl« 
to bestow, I, pardon me for presuming
to advise you, would sugjest a ca|-«ial 
reconnaisstince before attempting ft
approach liim. He may or may not 
number amongst his conquest« th« 
ladies wliose names you have b««a 
good enough (w ith  perfect safety) to

knew’ you Intended lo slip away,”  and commit to my discretion. His pl«t%
she put the rapier behind the dixir.

“ How did you know?” 1 querieil, feeling 
the while the biggest fix»l In Ixmdon.

"Because Ruth told me.”  She launch
ed the shaft with venomous directness, 
and it struck home, but I was too expe- 
rlcnred to let her see it.

“ Then if you knew this, why seek 
to rcLain me?” I retorted.

I declare that this pretty creature. In 
all the witchi-ry of her splendid beauties, 
chose ttars for iiiv undoing. Slie raised 
to mine two dark and tender orbs 011 
whose lashes trciiibled two big. glisten
ing, liquid diamonds. “ I was Jealous,”  
she muttered.

“ Jealous!”  I stammered.
“ Oh,'don't tell me you do not know— 

you have seen It often.”
I had suspected it, certainly; but ^ o m -  

porized. “ Si'cn what?” I whispeieiTr 
"Th.at I love you,”  she murmured, and 

with a gesture of passionate abandon she 
ilirev,’ herself Into my aims. Our lipsTOO MUCH MOISTURE

.7. E. King of Ennis was In Fort "U'orlh ' met in a lon.g, madly Intoxicating ki.ss. 
Tuesday, looking after some cattle In- ; ’T worship you,”  I whispered with ar-

ths state, as net earnings, only $1,909.- 
642.11. while they Invested in batterments 
$2.373.105.35. leaving a deficit of $563.- 
463.24. After deducting from the income 
from operations of the railroads In Tejtas 
for the year ending June 36. 19*11. the 
amounts paid by them tn tax«s and rents, 
there waa a balance of $12.037,061.94 with

Ing In the Rns.iian contention to Ju.-tlfy 
re-ults other than tho.so which Imve been 
a-hl.ved. The Russian nation has 
dreamed of world domination for many 
succi..ssi\c genciations. and Russuin gold 
has been sown along the Russian fron
tier for many ycar.s in an unending 
stream for the puri»o«e of extending the 
.sphere cf Rii.s.sian Infiiionee. The domi
nant desile in tho breast of every Rus
sian stateman and diplomat has l<een 
the extension of the limits of the Rus
sian empire. Diplomacy. Intrigue, gold, 
statecraft and • everything else has l>oen 
used for tho accomplLshtnent of this jnir- 
po.so, and tho lust of fui thcr domluion 
ha.s fired every loyal Russian heart.

England has met Ru.s.sla at every turn 
of the road with statecraft and dhibimacy 
just aljout as smooth as that which orig
inated In the domain of the czar. Ev'-ry 
time Russia has attein(>tod a couj» in 
the extension of her tenltorj-, she has 
found the pudgy forni of John Bull con
stituting an cfr'-clive Imriler to her prog- 
re.ss. And so it has been in Cldna. \Vhcn 
Russia entered Manchuria, giving the 
worM assurances that the occu¡>ation was 
but temporary, the world did not believe 
it but .«at back and waited to see wirat 
the result of the attcmi>tcd steal would 
be, for theia were otlicr countries desir
ous of stealing a portion of China also. 
English statecraft and diplomacy wa.-i 
equal to the emergency, however, and an 
alliance wa.« entered Into with J.ipan. 
The little Ja|>s were told they must make 
th ' fight against their big enemy from 
the fact that their very national exist
ence was at stake, for when China had 
been diJmembered the next move would 
be on the empire of the mikado.

The little Ja¡>s are a brave people and 
they ate also a credulous peojde. As 
England, their big ally .said this thing 
was true tliai settle«! it. They went into 
the war with Russia with so much 
alacrity that it astonished the world. 
They caught the Russian bear napping, 
and they have not ceased to prod him 
with b«>onets from the day war was de
clared. The war "has been one continued 
triumph for the littl« brown men. both on

which to pay interest charges of $12.349,- i land and sea from Its very Inception. 
76i.15. or a deficit of $312.ii>s.31. Not-| They huive routed every army Russia 
withstanding thl.s deficit, the railroads;. . . >
In the state Invested In b«'tterment.s for i *'̂ ‘»**
the year ending June 3'). l ‘J04. $1.990.- | they have swept the .seas of Ru.ssian wo# 
79i).99, leaving an aggregate deficit of i rcss“ Ls. The great victory Just achieved 
$2.213.496.30.

The railroad: of Texas are steadily 
spending all they are allowed to make 
over and above their operating expenses 
and fixed charges in betterments, and. as 
appears from the foregoing statement, 
hate borrowed money and have gone into 
debt in order to make neetled Improve- 
luents. Millions of dollars should yet be 
cxjioitded on existing line« in thU «ta t«

by Admiral Togo U the wonder and «d- 
mimtlon of the world, and the Japanese 
navy 1«  now just about the most popular 
Institution there Is afloat.

But th« cost of all this has been 
enormou.9 In both human life and treasure. 
There are thousands of widows and or
phan« in both Japan and Ruaala am m

result of this warfare, and more are be
ing made daily. Japan Ls flu.shed with 
victory, but J;n»an Is a small nation and 
the cost of the war will be felt for gen
erations. Ru.ssla is torn and rended by 
internecine strife. The fires of revolu
tion are but smouldering from one end 
of the empire to the other. The con
tinued rev«r;-> s met abroad encourage the 
fomenters of strife and contention at 
home, and the result cannot he foreseep 
at this time. II may involve the complete 
overthrow of the pre.sent dynasty, or, 
tl:e weakling cz.ar may he able to keep his 
nervou.s and trembling grip of the situa
tion. Conditions are seiimis. and the 
world would not he surprl.sed at the ehar- 
acter of any news that might reach it 
any day from Russia.

Russi.a ha.s nothing to gain from a con
tinuation of the stnigglo. The financiers 
of the country can hardly he Induced to 
handle any more big Ru.s.slan war loans. 
The old Idea that there can be no peace 
without honor to Rus.sia ha.s been cx- 
jilodcd. There was no honor In the Hu.s- 
si.an action which precipitated hostilities, 
and there can be none In the drubbing 
she ha.s lecilyed at the hand.« of her ac
tive little enemy But lie this a.s it may, 
W'c \eniii t of the woilil is that the hour 
for pc.-.ce has arrived, and it Is to he ' 
hoped that In the settlement of the .situa
tion plucky iltlle Jai>an will not be roMs'd 
of the Icgitlmute ii .sultant reward that 
shotiM accoiii; .any her victor.v.

tcrests. Mr. King stated to a represen
tative of The Telegram and Stockman- 
Journal that the conditions In Ellla coun
ty are bad. Excessive moisture has 
brought about a plague of flies and they 
keep the cattle so worrieil that It is Im
possible for them to do any good on the 
griss. which Itself is in a very poor con
dition.

In fact the grass l.s so sappy that cattle 
do not seem to derive any good whatso
ever from grazing. There doesn’ t seem 
to ho any more food (lualitles In it than 
there would ho In that much sawdu.sL 

All the cattle in the Trinity bottom will

dor equal to her own. Closing her eyes, 
she allowed her he.ad Jo sink upon my 
shoulder, half swooning. !t was an unfor
tunate movement for her wi.shes. because 
it al'owcd me full vision of the prince, 
who la/ lik<; a log. sleeplTig the sleep of 
peace and perfect fulness.

But he sight brought me sharply to my 
senses, and my (‘pnseieucc. generally my 
friend, loudly at that Instant jiroi'lalin- 
cd Itself my enemy. I determined to^s- 
cape, hut foresaw that I must not allow 
the lady to suspect it. She would not 
understand, let alone appreciate, my seru- 
plwB, tor a woman In love Is capable of any

THE BURDEN BEARERS
Siiy growler, with tho loaded hod. 

You think you carry weight 
Enough to crush you to the earth;

And cuise tho cruel fate 
That |iut.s the heavy load on you 

tVhlle other men go free 
Of ;ill the burdens that y>u hear— 

As f;ir as you can see.

have to be moved right away, and this'crime. Moreover, my determination was 
will entail a grout hard.ship on farmers not so jierfect In Itself that I could dare

You think heciius* a man Is rh'h 
And does not lug .a hod.

Th.at h.ss has nothing else to do 
But live and loaf and noil.

And Wear fine clothes and eat fine food. 
And whoop It uj> for fair—

Wi ll, you don't know a little bit
Alioiit a rich man's c;ire. ..

and stockmen who hapjiencd to have Ihelr 
stiH’k pastuii'd there.

Ellis county has l>ecu given over to the 
farmers, and there are .some few cattle left 
hut not a great many. There ore a groat 
numlier of farmers in and around there 
that niake It a husir.c.ss to buy up every 
cow «iffercd for sale until they get a good 
load. This is about the only way that 
Ellis county is contributing to the cattle 
industry of Texas at the present time.

1,0,>k at the wrinkles in hl.s f.ice. 
And note those tired eyes,

.\nd sue him turn away from food 
That you would think a prize;

And see tho marks of age on youth. 
The gray hairs a » his head—■

You lay your burden dn«u at nisht. 
He «'arrlus his to lied

Say. growler, would you like to sleep 
tVlth that hard hod of yours.

And h;ivo it sctafie you down the track 
And spoil your soothing snores?

And give you dreams to make the night 
A wretchedness that brought 

"Vou to your morning woik again.
An old man overwrought?

The pistol i irricr .«liouldl be made to 
go before he has opportunity to send 
the other fellow.

Your load Is heavy, none denies;
Your days are hard and long.

And labor In excess, no doubt, 
Secm.sdlttle short of wrong;

But wealth Is not a ctire for that, 
Wliatever It may do— ^

Ttfmk God you Jo not have to taice 
lour hisl to bed with you.

—\Vm. J. I.ampton lii I/'slle’s Weekly.

REAL AND ALLEGED FUN
“ Yes,”  said the veteran of many wars. 

“ I have participated In seventeen en
gagements—”

“ What!”  exclaimed the pretty grass 
willow. “ And you are still a bachelor?” 
—Chicago N' ws.

trifle with It, since, as 1 have before re
marked. Mrs. (Tummings was a singularly 
beautiful woman, and I flatter mj’self 
I am competent to pass opinion In such 
matters.

I  led her gently Into her cham’oer and 
she .sank uism her couch, still In a real 
or affiHted half-swoonlng condition. I 
put out the lights one by one and then 
crept on tip-tob-to the outer door.

Fortune favored me; In her haste and 
emotion at entrapping me, the lady had 
.actually left It ajar. I slipped out and 
huM’l ’.’d like a spirit from the palace. In 
the bracing air of morning 1 was able to 
congratulate ir.yself on liavlng given the 
devil, for once in a way, a good sound 
drubbing, hut I am not prig enough to de- 
claie that 1 paid myneU these compliments 
with any heartiness.

CH APTE R V.
Richards had, during my ab;i^nce. 

reduced the ruin of our apartments to 
something less o f disorder, hut when 

T'pgnrd.son—What hn» become of your;*b the gray light o f morning I once 
new .automoliile? I haven’ t seen It for a *'^bre stood among my beaten and 
month or more. I bruised belongings,, a great rage again

Atom—I don’ t know. I haven’ t either. " ly  heart against the perpetrator
It blew ui> soon after I got it.—Chicago; H‘e dam ige  w'hlch only the recol- 
Trlbune. ' lection o f the £10.000 which he had

. ! given me could at all as.suage.
“ Oh. yes. Jack loves me. but he never I I flept for a few  hours, then made

says so. He Is fcrirfullv liusinc.ss like In , excuse to get R iv a rd s  out o f
everything d-iis. He's so devoted to ilb e  road so that I might s.atisfy a

' very natural curiosity. Opening the 
I iron rubhi.sh cage. I found the s ’k u B 
land purse quite intact, and be as.sured 
; I lost no time in examining the treas
ure. W hat a fool I must have been In

system and b liit that he docs some very 
funny things.’ ’

“ What, for I’ lstiince?''
“ Wh.v, he lli'S m.v love letters In a 

pigeon hole uei'ked ’routine reports.’ " — 
Cincinnati ConmuTCIal Tribune.

The Colorado hear.s are now express
ing themselves a.s greatly delighted 
since tliey have learned that their 
enemy is going to write a book.

Judge Alton B. Parker made some 
speeches in Ciilc.igo to the lawyers 
a few diiys ago. hut there was nothing 
more iiiteri'.sting In those speeches tliun 
was contained In his late campaign
utterances.

Tt seems to he something like the 
Irony of fate that the negro .should ' rlan ^hut I'll a.sslst you to send them some

Church Worker—-Would you assist us. 
good sir. to sci.d a misslimary to the can- 
nilials?

Mr. c.ofrox—Not much—I ’m a vegefa-

have sprung the race war situation In 
Chicago, right In the very  mld.«t of 
those he has been taught to believe 
was his only tr'ie friends.

Norw.ay and Sweden are reported to 
almost be on the verge of fighting 
each other as a method o f severing the 
grilling tie that hinds the two coun
tries. And Norway and Sweden are 
very unwise in their generation.

Vice-President Fairbanks Is to open 
the I ’ortland exposition as the repre
sentative of the president, anti It is 
confidently believed that this Is Ju.-t 
about as close as he w ill ever get to 
the presidency.

ofThe legi.slature o f the territory 
Hawaii has Just passed a measure over

easily digested cereal!—Fuck.

Feminine Art Student—What became of

the first in.stance. or, rather, how 
blinded with overhapplness at my luck! 
The pur.se was quite bulky, even after 
tho abstraction of the treasury bills. 
W ith a little  patience T discovered its 
secret and presentl.v drew forth a roll 
o f very thin foreign papers covered 
with writing. There was a secret, too. 
In the skull, for on pressing a small 
diamond set cunningly In tlic occiput.

Mr. Hillght. who showed much talent here'-'» section came apart, disclosing a 
last term? None of his work has been' cavity almost filled  with a humid 
puhllshed. h.as It? | paste which smelt strongly o f al-

Masculine Art Student—Oh, yes, but It monds. But 1 set myself to read the 
isn’t signed. HUIght's on the Evening. papers withoift troubling much about 
Saffron. He draws those cro.sses in pho-itlie paste, which I took for nothing 
tngni|i)is which show where the crime was more than a dainty sweetmeat.
committed.—Puck.

the governor’s veto permitting Sun
day baseball. The Hawaiian legisla
ture is thus showing to the world that 
It is rapidly becoming thoroughly 
American.

The young man was struggling for a 
kl.ss,

"Don’t! Stop!”
'Twas thus the young lady adjured him. 

The your.g man was wi.se In his genera
tion. He didn’ t stop.—I.oul.sville Courier- 
Journal.

WITH THE CATTLEMEN

“What did papa say?”
"He showed me the door.”
"And what did you say?”
“ I sgld it was certainly a very hand

some door, but not what I had come to , ury o f France for __.
talk about. That made him latigh and a -payable to the Count d’Arras

. good c a lf  crop I Of mixed stuff. He reported conditions In
The crop prospect In our county »s his section of the country as excellent 

xery gloomy.”  said II. li. Stubbs of 1 the country is fast getting over the cf-
^ 9 W Z* « i • 6  ̂• ft ★  « • I  W A .  z ~  ^

minute later you were mine.” —TU-BU».

The fir.st I tinfoldeiL waa a letter 
written In Fre»u-h, signed Talleyrand, 
pressing .strongly upon its addressee 
the necessity o f gaining the naval sec
retary more Induhitahly to the c.ause 
o f France, and urging that his prom
ises he committed to writing, or at 
least his receipts for remittances ob
tained.

The second was from Napoleon him
self and contained a promise o f speedy 
advancement if certain eng-agemonts 
not therein .specified were fulfilled. 

The third was an order on the treas- 
5,000 napoleons. 

This

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
I f  a man has hut one shirt he never 

owes a big wash bill.

said II. U. Stubbs
orthnm, ’ but cattle have dona and aro fects of the rain. farmera%re again e"n-. 

doing very well. Of course, the giws.* is ahled to reach ihHr crop« to cultivate!

The mantle of charity is soon 
threadbare by a hypocrite.

W'orn

sappy, you might say soured, but the cat
tle are doing very well and there is much 
to be thankful for.

Any woman can keep a secret If you 
give her enough chloroform.them.

He states that much of the stuff! ----------
IK,. ».,1  -III f’ * " " * ' * ' * t h e  aeason will b* alto-1 A good many so-«aIIed business polnt-

mn ** f ^  gcther Io«t. but some of It can and will ers tarn out to be dlsappolntcrs.
bn\e to l»e thrown out because the farm- be saved if the effort of the farmers'
er cannot gi-t to It to work It.L , z ft' They are not observing Sun

On the other hand, cattle have fared day In the country hardly for the work to
better. 2s and 3s will be ready for th» ' be done In the fb>lds 
market In about fifteen days, and I think 
there are quite a few to go.

“ Notwithstanding the heavy and dam- 
aglrg rains, it Ls a successful season after

hen .a married man goes on a pleasure 
trip he leaves his wife at homa.

Recklessness of a young fool Is only 
surjiassed by an old fool’«  obatinacy.t r e n d  o f  e v e n t s

“ Cattle are in fair shape in otir coun- ,
1*11 ffom the s andpolnt of the stockman. . *>' time, but the farmers are In a ' <‘ngagemcnt  ring a
The cattle that go to market In the next terrible shape,”  »aid F. J. Thompson of. recon^ruct her ideal,
tsenty di.ys should, and 1 believe will. ; Granger. “ The recent mins have ar.! a .

“ There has l|een a rernykably good « I f !c ro p s  amount to much, and I am afraid are handsome ^ 
crop all over the otate thi« year, and that that R will be f«4t next year, when hard

all rich girls
...........  .....^ . . . w -  ------ -- rr... «Teav iiT-Ai J «tt T. wn^D nani I —. ■

next ^n^xt >6ar, . lia<3 it not b#4*n for th# IaaI fp «  ...i*«-f # ai_1” a - . I ........... . <«i some cai»#s. bat
wo would rains'many a man* with nothing but time ha«
wo wouW have had an Ideal ««ason in i managed to starve to death.

REPORTS EXCELLENT CONDITIONS Wllllamaon county, but at present It 1«
R. N. Enson. a frequent visitor to the anything but a good prospact I a .

North Fort Worth yards from Richard«.'. “ There ha« bem some m tli trading In! «he afmM
was on the market Tuesday with a«trlag|our section but I  know of ‘ ram, to undertake to boss

no largeitvan for life who 1«  twice her size.

Impressed me very much, for D’Arras 
was much trusted In England as a 
loyal Bourbon adhorenL

Tho fourth was a note from Lord 
M elville acknowledging the receipt o f 
a large amount o f gold bullion, ami 
advising the remission o f treasury 
bills In exebange. I  no longer won
dered that De Sevrlngen had not ac
cepted my challenge to produce or ob
tain the numbers o f the treasury notes 
which he had accused me o f stealing 
from his person.

The fifth  document was In cipher, 
and therefore unintelligible to me, but 
It was addressed to Bishop Dunne, and 
It bore the hall-mark o f the papal seal.

The sixth, also }n cipher, had neither 
address nor signature, but it was in 
the same handwriting as the letter 
signed Talleyrand. f

The seventh was a receipt from 
Prince George for £15.006.

The eighth, a receipt ffom  Mr. Absln. 
M P., fo r £200.

The hlnth, a letter from Lord M el
ville, declaring that certain unspecified 
charge» were without foundation, and 
protesting his good faith.

Th « tenth was a nofe from the duke 
o f Power«, making an appointment.

The eleventh and last letter from my 
brother Devenao (how  w ell I  recog
nized his crabbed characters!), and se 
It« devious phrases and villainous b u t '

and rapier I would warn you of. ^  
practiced In bis youthful day« with 
the pUtol on my father's chickens, and 
never accounted to me for the wasta 
thereof. I  loar, mj’self, the ecar of a 
sword-thrust in my shoulder, which I 
owe him ( the hoy has a scalding tlngo* 
and he once persuaded me to play 
the fool; by the grace o f God only I 
survived the encounter, for he covets 
my shoes and has striven hard to wk» 
them, even to the hiring of assassins), 
and which one day I hope to repay. 
You have been so good ae to lay great 
stress and thanks upon the poor «er- 
vices I have been able to render you. 
Your conde.scension has gratified my 
eyc.s_ but, unfortunately, not my pock
et, and I  confess that I confidently 
expected ere this to have received a 
substantial advance on account of the 
agreements we have come t,o. There 
is the matter o f a mortgage upoa 
C.arnbystows, which I  ventured on a 
previous occasion to laj’ before your 
generous consideration. A  paltry 
amount certainly, £2.000, but there 
have been so many calls upon my 
pocket o f late that now it hangs baggy 
ns a tied smock. By the courier who 
w ill deliver to j ’ou this memorandum 
I may mention that I  have dispatchuA 
an Invitation to *m y  good friend Bm 
earl o f Chatham to me.et me and dlW' 
cuss some personal policies 0«  tha 
.same day o f next month as the day of 
this upon which I Indite these poor 
words. By hap j’our goodness may 
render the suggested meeting unnece«“  
sary, for I  w ill not deny that I  would 
converse with the earl on money mat
ters, and In case you pan assist m«, I 
beg you Intrust my courier with tha. 
package. In which occasion he bear* 
my Instructions to destroy the second 
missive— I have the honor to sub.“crlh« 
myself, j’Our obedient servant,

“ DEVENAC."
I  read this letter with omusemeat 

not unmixed with feelings of contempt 
and triumph. So Devenac, caution« 
boor that he was, had allowed him
se lf to be bought by the marquis, but 
I  dare have .sworn not blindly, and 
the cunningly-worded but clever threat 
at the end o f the missive laid hare to
me my brother's heart. No doubt 
Devenac intended lo  make what h« 
could from one side iind then soli th« 
whole busine.--s to the other. Only the 
intention to my mind wa-s too patenL 
and I wondered grim ly -what De S*v- 
rlngen thought about It. It seemed 
to me that I  had tumbled Into th«, 
kej' to a very pretty con.splracy, and 
the fancy brought In its train a ru«h 
o f pleasant thoughts. I lay back In 
my chair and dreamed and my dreams 
disphiyed to me myself acting strange 
parts and w-alking through manifold 
adventures to a golden and glorlou* 
climax. I .saw myself, the gracele«» 
si’amp whose fo llies and escapade» bad 
mad him infamous in London, traii«- 
formed Into a patriot rendering a dta- 
tinguitihed service to the nation, and 
at the last, overwhelmed w ith honwE 
w !»lking up Cheapslde on the arm ef 
the prince o f "WMleg, on hie way to «► 
celve the thanks of both house« «A 
parliament. I-'ar-fetched and vmtt- 
glorlotis visions, it is true, but thV 
aroused in my heart w ild enthu«la«to 
and a burtilng spirit o f enterprls« and 
of ambition. Richards had retumaC 
but I was not conscious of hi» pres
ence. W ith a stidden g low  o f ardor I 
eraslied my fist upon the t,able. stariflE 
the while into vacancy. I may me«» 
tion my blow sent the poor rickety 
table Into collapse again.

"From  this hour.”  I muttered the
atrically. but quite unconscious of that 
sjinie, “ I shall cease playing the fo tt 
From this hour I »hall live a man, and 
by the actions o f the fu tu j« I  «hall 
heat into forgetfulness every disgrace
ful incident o f my wretched past From 
this hour —’*

Richards Interrupted me; ” I>awks!** 
he observed solemnly, “wouldn’t th« 
French marquis like to be here nowT"

He was quite right. On the floor My 
the skull and purse, and scattered 
about my feet reposed the treaautT 
bills, and the even more prlcelesa docu
ments referring to the conspiracy. I 
was very annoyed with myself, and tk 
consequence thereof gave Richard» a 
well-m erited flogging. '

The next four days I  spent In f o r »  
Ing plans, maturing them. dlsml««lng 
them, form ing others, maturing t h « »  
dismissing them, until my mind wa^^« 
perfect choas fo r confusion and 
temper. Richards suffered more 
myself. I  believe, hut then my 
comfort waa mental, his merely 
sical.

H

V A

(To  Ì i continued.>

They Are for Bri<^
E L  PASO, Texas. May 3J ,

mittee from the El Paso city eeaw^E'
headed by Mayor Pro Tern Rand; 
turning from an Inspection of 
street paving of Houston, Dallas. I 
W orth and San Antonio, declnr« 
quallfiedly for brick, ssjdng that 
asphalt 1»  breaking 7o pieces In eve*T' 
city  visited, while brick holds.

IS FATAJ.LY  INJUaKD
PARIS, Texas. May 31.—A  y® «"*-  

man named Moss, a printer, w W # 
crossing the tracks of the Santo ' 
Ladonia this morning was run dour«- 
by a northbound passenger train ar 
fa ta lly  injured. ^

Moss has l>een liv in g  In lAdSWE's 
about two month.«.

moski-;The Sunday >I*SThgram is the 
popular paper ever issued in 
"Worth, and Is read by more 
W orth people than any other 
paper. I f  you want the best there 
going, get the Sunday Telegram.

.1
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t& 4] Tako 
Courage 1

THE CAMEL S MB.

I f  you »re na^rally not as strong as your aiore fortunate 
sisters, and for this reason esperience dread rather tK^n joy at 
the prospect of becoming a mother, uke courage and assurance 
from this fact; Mother’s Friend is meant for you, and by its 
use you may pass through that glorious martyrdom which is

LOCAL AAARKLTS
yours by divine nght with no more discomfort than that experienced by 
those who by nature are possibly naore adapted for the role of motherhood.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is a liniment of proven merit, and iu  great worth can be no 
Letter attested to than by the coundess strong and healthy 
children who through- iu  kindly offices have entered this 
world unhandicapped by any deformity or weakness. It 
is ^ n im en t which by external application acts upon the 
abdominal muscles and permits of a painless parturition. 

B i t A o r m o  a e a u L A T o a  o o ^  a t l a u t a , o a .

First Watermelons Coming in 

Wednesday Sold at Fancy 

Price— Cantaloupes

NORIH SIDE NEWS H IS  F A R E W E L L  SERMON

Iteccipt o f hlds for the North Fort
Worth school house closed at noon to-

off- rs for the construction o f the  ̂
bulldlmc for which a bond issue of 
$31,000 has been authorized, being [ 
made by a large number o f contrac
tors.

A tneetiner o f the school trustees and j 
schools committee o f city  council w ill 
he held l.ite thi.s afternoon to open  ̂
the bid.s and make an award. i

An Icc cream so<-l.'il w lli be given by ; 
thè R.-.thbone Hi?<ters tonight at Col- 
lUr's Grov«.

A. J. John.s li.ts commenced the erec- ' 
tlon of a residence on a lot secured 
by him on lauisj avenue near Tw enty- | 
third street. The building w ill cost 
IS.50«.

Dr. leather Idttle held his last service 
83 pastor of the Fir.^t Ihiptist church last 
night. The large Sunday school room was 
t1Ile«l to ox-erflowirg with members .and 
friend« who came to worship for the last 
time with their p.astor.

Dr. Little leave« tonight for O.alves- 
ton, where he be<-,ime.s imstor of tl-.e 
First Ibiptist churf h. This eminent young 
divine has Indeed be»-n a Me««ing. not 
only to his church, but to the whole 
city, from the riches down to the hum
blest. In bis going the church feel« an ir
reparable loss and tho city the los.« of 
one of its very best cUlzens.

As a token of their love and esteem 
for him the H. Y. I*. F. presented their 
pastor with a handsome watch foh. with 
a d: irrioad setting and beautifully en- 
gnived.

Prescription No. 3851. by Elmer A Am
end, will not cure all complrilnts. but If 
will cure rheumatism. For sale by all 
druggists.

aterrrelons are beginning to appear 
on the l.M-al market. A dealer re.-. Ived 
his first dozen \V.dneiMi.»y. and looks for 
more t.-sl.iy. ITlces range from I I  to lO 
a dozen, the first lot being sold In short 
ord‘T.

Cantaloupes, too, are coming In. They 
are high and selling alow, at Tic a basket 
an.l $3..'0 a crate.

Bananas are scarce, the w.arm weather 
ripening them too fast. Strawberries are
e. imlng in plcniifully. Sound an.l f.ncy 
nes range from $2 50 to $3 a case, while

Inferior and off stock s.lls from to 
$1.35 a c-ise. Dewberries, home grown, 
are plentiful and are selling from $1 to 
$13.5 a c.ase.

P.aehes are also offt-re.j generally on 
the market.«, their price« ranging from 
< >r to $1 35 a bush.'l. They are all home 
Kiown. (b>od plums are .scarce, while 
sir ill horn« grown on.-s aell for Tic a 
1 she],

frosh vegetables are al.«o b.'Ing Offere.l 
by the d--a)ers. New Irish p.->tatoes, home 
grown, sell from SOc to 9‘'o a btishel. ac-
f. '^ 'lng to nualitv and grade. Cucumbers 
cie also In. .selling at $1 35 to $1 50 a 
b'j'iiel. Tfome grown green corn, small, 
at 1.5c a dozen ears, and large lnshlpp»*d 
at 3.5o a dozen ears, is al.«o offered for 
the market liasket.

Inshipped tomatoes are plentiful and 
range from $1 to $1.35 a crate of f.uir 
bask.-fs Home grown beans s-I! for 5<V* 
a bushel, and .are plentiful. Meets and 
carrots, home grown, are offend at 35c 
j  dozen bunches. Peas are plentiful an.l 
coming In fast. ?eventy-flve cents a 
hrshcl Is the prevailing price.

**>ATiere the cauttl’s head poe* hi« 
body follovtp." ai.ys an Oriental proverb. 
It ’s the same waV wiib diaeat>e. A stnall 
openiug wdll give it an entrance and 
when disease once lias a place in the 
f)ody a lar"“  no-»s-- o f ills »nar follow it

The Lr'disease
it often foun«rin a " weak"
•tomach. W h e n  the  
■tomach -s "w eak" the 
body al»3 beoooiea 
anea by lack of 
nntrition, and 
disease attacks 
the heart, liver,
Ini^s, kidneys 
and other organa.

Dr. P i e r c e ' s  
Golden Meditul Discov
ery m a kes  the wreak 
stomach strong. It cures 
diseases o f the stomach 
and other organ:» o f di
gestion and nutrition, 
and so enables the body 
to resist or throw off other diseases.

Men and women wivo are sick are in
vited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, frte, 
and so obuin without charge the opinion 
of a specialist on their ailments. .\11 cor
respondence strictly confidential. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, P.uffalo, X. Y.

•^orfhe post two rear* I hare been a rrrj 
al-k wmnao.-* writes Mrs Chealey of io8 Wo.«!- 
land Are , develan.I, Ohio *'I fried mcdá^cs 
ftvw» doctors and to o.> avail At last I decided 
to try Dr Pierce'a Oolden .Medical Discovery 
When 1 atarte I t was all run down and had a 
very unpleaunt laate in my mouth. Wat 
choked Bp, and at times it wa» very htird for me 
to breathe 1 had severe hes.lscliea and cutting 
paiaa la luy hace joi:tt. Was s,. weak I couM 
Bot attend to my work nor walk Uf >r down 
ataim withœit the aíM̂ ttance of rav -itlier or 
some friend, t am now taking the fourt.i bottle, 
asd am happy to say I feel like myself again. 
I caa go up and down stairs an 1 pari-irin my 
duties as well aa any oca. rvervthing seems tc 
be brighter, and 1 can ajoure you uiat bfe U 
worth living •

Accept no mihstitute for "Oolden Med 
ical Discovery." Tliere in nothing juit 
as good for dyspepsia or debility.

Biliousness is cured by the ute of 
Picu’s’s PleaAant Pellets.

m C 7¿ y
AMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARpr.TOFliMt^RIT

F r i d o k y  S p e c i d L l s I

Ribbons 7c
Tomorrow 15iirton-Poi*l will sell a lot of 
fancy KiMv>ns, all silk, Xos. 40 and 6ti; the 
re^ilar price lias been 15e, 20c and 2r>c; 
wilJ wipe out the lot <inick Friday 7«,

• aaaaaaae  • • • a a a a a e a a . , a , , , . , , * , l l #

Di

at
A biif lot of Pillow Cords and Tassels, the 
2F, to 3 yard len/^hs; 50c. value, all QQn
shades, at one"f)riee tomorrow.........OuC
Tomorrow 600 r̂ross Pearl I ’ uttons, one lot 
staple, wanted sizes, two-hole, per 1««
«lozen, o n ly ..........................................I C
Another lot of standard quality AVhite 
Pearl Buttons, two dozen on a card, 0 „  

..........................................¿0l>er card

Torchon L c l c c  2 c

Tomorrow Burton-Peel will sell 7,000 yards
of macliine Torchon I«ace, the quality is

es and in-good, the widths an» choice, edges 
sertions, never sold under 5t*.; ÍViday, 0 «
s]>ecial, y a rd ........................................ tw
A quick clearance of the new Suspender 
Belts, made of black and brown silk; they 
are tlie newest thing out in the way of a 
girdle belt, besides having the suspenders, 
giving the late suit fad.
The grades will }>e sold a t ....... $1.95
The $2.50 grades will he sold a t .......$1.65
The $2.A)0 grades will he sold at . .$1.35 
The $1.50 grad(»s will he sold a t ..........95c

At 19c Pair

•> $ F.bTK.RD \ v s  HACK lIF.SI |,Ts .>
•> .J.

AT fiR W K .S F M I
Fir«t rai-.'—Five furlongs: Orf.?n U...>m

t. r.a.«Ktnl 3, M'.nfami.« 3 Time. l:nl.
S' ■' b.l r.T"«>—Six furlong«: Lail.v A*-mii;i 

1. T<i«.-an 3. Mlg 3 Tim i, 1:1"
Ih in l rarp—Mil., and one-sixt<>.'nth; 

Onr.sman 1. Do llo.-zke 2, C.antoi-n 3. 
Time. l:4T3-5.

F.iurth mco—Milo, Carlton Stake.«:
Calingorm 1. Merry Uaik 3. Sjaikii g Siar 
3. Timo. 1:41 3-5. v

F.fth tdoe—Five furlmig«. --. 'ling: Si.l- 
nov K 1, Confoili-rate 3, M.-Id i. 3. Time, 
1:01 4-5. ■

Sixth race—.About .«lx furlongs: Co-
Io.«.<ul 1, Malli- Il.Jii 3, My Ib'ULl 3. Timo, 
1:113-5.

SÂÏS  COTTON OOTLOOK 
IS A VEOY CLOOMY ONE

C'lioice of a hig lot of .«ampie 
lfo.se; .«orne are 40c aiitl 5íkí 
gauze maco cotton and lisle, 
white f<‘«‘t, spliced sole, tloift- 
hle heel and toe, Hemisdorf 
fast black; actual worth 25c 
and 35c; your choice
at

At 25c PöLir
Ladies’ fa.«t black llenns- 
dorf dye maco cotton, 00 
gauge; also lisle Hose, em
broidered ankle and fancy 
Hose; gr.ade that are worth 
as high as. 50c; plain and
openwork; choice, per
pair

At 39c Pair
Toadies’ fine iiiqxirted Lisle, 
in plain, also dropstitch iina 
lace, ojxmwork; black are all 
Louis Ilermsdorf dye; also 
white, tan and embroidered 
Hose, worth 50c, GOc and 75c
a pair; grand special, ,.39c
choice

AT ELM RIDGE
Fir«t race—Mile; I.ila 1. Ilelgerson 2, 

Ufuigh and Tumble 3. Time. 1:13>3.
S-'i-ond race—Half mile: B'-nveir 1.

Mathi« 2. T.olta Gladstone $. Time, 0:19.
Third rare—Five and one-half furlong«: 

Clives liampton 1, Melodlus 2. Sl. Dennis 
3. Time, 1:08 3-4.

Fourth race—Six furlongs: The I.ji.l.v
Rohesia 1, Silent Water 2, Rush Reuben 
3. Time, 1:14 1-4

Fifth rara—Five furlongs: Clifton
Forge 1, Don Porno 2, Ed Ball 3. Time, 
1:00 1- 2.

Sixth race—-Si'ven furinrgs: potrero
Grande 1. Sweet Tone 2, Buikal 3. Time,
1:27.

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

PHTL A. AUER, 
G. P. & T. A. 

Fort Worth, Tex

$ 1 7 . 0 5

At UNION PARK
First race—Six furlongs; Joe Oo.ss 1, 

lAidy Felix 2, Mizzenmast 3. Time. 1:18.
Second rac*—Flv furlongs: Signal II 1, 

Hilarity 3. P.aristann« S. Time, 1:0i 2-5.
Third race—Fire furlongs; Dr. McCluer 

'1, Rusticate 2. inspi-ctor Girl 3. Time, 
1:03.

Fourth race—Mile an.l seventy yard.«: 
Mala'*off 1. Bad Penny 2. Mtdii'ght Min
strel 3. Time. 1:47 2-6.

Fifth I ace—Mile; Tenny Belle 1 Ala- 
hsreh 2. Moderator 3. Tim«, 1:45 3-5.

Sixth race—Mile and seventy yard.«; 
Hortensia 1. Henry Luehrmann Jr. 3, 
lied Rc>'nard 3. Time, l >8 2-5.

AT LOUISVILI E

R O U I N O  T R I P

Offici0Ll Route
-TO-

REUNION
Sf C O N F E D E R A T E
V E T  E  R A N S
SO NS AND DAVCHTERS
L O U I S V I L L E ,  K E N T U C K Y

SPECIAL TRAIN .  ifoinR and returning, consisting of 
RacUnlng Chair Cara, Tourist and Standard S le e p y .  
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane. General ^
Passenger Agent. I«eaving Fort Worth 10 a. m. June 12. arriving
Louisville early afternoon, June 13._

MA.T. GEN. K. M. V A N  ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C. V. 
N. r ! T ISDAL, Commander-in chief. U. S. C. V.
W. P. LANE, Commander Texas Division. tt a C V
8BNATCHI TOM P  STONE. Past Commanderdn-chief, U. S. C. . 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippl Dept., u. la. l . .

With their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor 
You are cordially invited to join them. Stopovers 
moth Cave returning, if desired. Tickets on sale June 9, 10. 11 and 
12; return limit July 10 by exienslon.
For Information and Tickets. Phone 229— Old and New.

J. ROUNSa VILLE,  C. P. a  T. a .  Office 512 Main Stree

First race—Half mile: S Tling 1, An-
fllllnn 2, Mlnglt« 3. Tim. «:4N 3-5.

Secon.l race— Six furlorg« James V 1. 
Colmnhla Glr! 2, Butlnzki 3. Time,
1:14 4-5.

Third race—Mil«: Prince«.- Orna 1. The
Pet t. Neva Wvlch 3. Time, 1:414-5.

Fourth race—Four and one-lia!f fur- 
longz; Helena C 1, Minnie Ailam.s 2, An
nie Stone 8. Time, 0:56 1-3.

H fth  race—Six furlong«; Depend« 1, 
M. A. Powell 2, Kate ZItt 3. Time.
1:15 4-5.
' Sixth rare—Mile; Bell the Cat 1. Orient 
2. Colonel Jim Dougla.« 3. Time, 1:43 1-5.

ST LOUIS FAIR GROUNDS
First race—Fire furlongs: Mr«. Falconer 

1, Nettle 2. ILalance All 3. Time. 1:03.
Secon'l race-F ive and one-half fur

long«: Dr. Scharft 1, Echo«laIe 2, Kl'.doe
3. Time, 1:09.

Third race—Five an.1 one-half furlong«: 
Silver Sue 1, Dr. Garner 2. f>see 3. Time, 
1:09 1-5.

Fourth race—Mile an.l one-«ixt.h^Ug: 
High Chancellor 1, Gregor K  3, Taby T»sa 
3. Time, 1:48 1-5.

Fifth race—Six furlong«; ITowIIng Der- 
\lsh 1. Glen Gallant 2, I.ueian 3. Time, 
1:15 2-5.

Sixth race—Mil« and three-slxte»nth«: 
Never Such 1. Canyon 2, Colonel I*re«ton 

Time, 2:02 1-5.3.

T Y PE  FORMS DESTROYED

Gov. Lon^no Predicts Famine 

This Season Worst in the 

W orld ’s History

«outh's gre.'i^ «tni'le, predict« that the 
sent s^sAn will «now one of the great-

JACKSON, Mi««.. June 1.—I-^c-Governor 
A. H. Longlno, who rank« as one of th.e 
ableet and nii>«t cons.'rvallve cotton crop 
observers In the «outh. and who ha« di— 
Noted many year« to cl.^e and citreful 
study of th>. seayon« and their relation to 
the
present
t«t cotton farrlii'^s Iu history, and that 
the cotton belt will lie unable to supply 
the world with the desired anv unt of the 
staple.

Governor T.onglr.o Kase« his pri diction 
not only on th« outlook in Mississippi 
which Is universallr cone.«i.^d to be the 
gloomiest In years, but also on reports 
from other s'Ctlons of the cotton belt. 
1\'hilo giving full credit to the work of 
the Southern Cotton Assoolntlon through 
its various state organisations, he at
tributes existing conditions largely to the 
unfavorable we.ather for planting nn.1 th.' 
excessive mine that have prevailed gen
erally over the soiflh.

Governor I.ongino has recently returned 
from the D.dta, where he has large landed 
Interest.«, and after Inspecting the princi
pal cotton growing regions he reached 
the concluaion that fully 20 j>er cent of 
the land set aside for cotton acreage re
main« unplanted; and where the crop has 
been placed In the giound excessive mins 
have Interfered with chopping and work
ing the crop until It Is now almost hope
lessly In the grass. On his plantation, 
near Glendora, the laborers have given 
the rrop one very poor working, and at 
this time la.«t year the crop had been 
thoroughly worked twice.

In the opinion of Govern'Or l»ngIno. th.i

3000  P a i r s  S a ^ m p l e  H o s e
liCoelviMl by o.xpress today will ii;o on special sale tomorrow morninar, entire lot of a job
ber’s dnimni(‘rs’ sniiqiles; the blacks in this lot are all dyed by the famous Louis Herms- 
dorf; the lot contain.s plain, embroidered, drojistitch and lace openwork, divided into three 
lots.

A Great Piekup of White Quilts!
Tomorrow tlie Biirton-Peel store a.srain demonstrates its superior buying advantages. 200 
white Marseilles and Crochet B>ed Spreads; they are the samples of a commission mer
chant; they are soiletf, in fact, are “ badly soiled;’ ’ will have to be washed before you 
can use them. But the price afford.s a great saving. This lot was fionght low enongh so 
we (*an .sell them to yon at HALF PRICE, and under, ('ounterpanes that usually retail 
at $1.25 to $5.00 will be sold here tomorrow at half actual worth. Remember, this is the 
liest bargain of the season; only 2lK) of these si>reads. First comers get best clioice.

yield this y«ar will IlnrgHy depend on the 
froBt p«rlod. Cotton will make If pl.inted
luting the early part of June if not nlppej 
by early fro.'«t. MUsUsIppI has not had 
a sea.Jon c«'>m()MrIng with this since 1897, 
when all planting ws« late, aad the farm
er« In the Delta had an overflow to con
tend with. After the waters had recetled 
they stuck the cotton, «wed down In the 
mud. and a large crop ^ a « harvested, hut 
It waa the result of a late season, for 
there was no frost of consequence until 
nearly Christmas, and no frost at nil until 
the early part of November.

PO E-EASTMAN
John M. Poe of 451 Samuel.« avenue 

and Miss fue I,. Eastman, who has be<m j 
living at the home of Rev. George F 
Campbell. ; a$tor of the Peach stxeet 
Metho<ll.«t church, were married Wednes- 
da> night In the church by Rev. Camp- 
beil. Homer T. Mulkey and Ml-s Flora 
Whitehurst accompanied the bridal party 
t.j the altar. Music was furnished by 
Homer Wilson and Miss Bessie Jackson.

Following the service a reception was 
belli at the future home of Mr and Mrs. 
Poe. 451 .‘lamuels avenue.

eat out the embankment. If the water 
Continues to rise It will soon be tunning 
over the tracks at many points In the 
valley. The El Paso-Northeaztern railway 
has also been damaged. A number of Its 
levees have been carrie<l away.

The river has been continuall/ rising 
since last Saturday night and great ap
prehension 1« felt that it may flood the 
entire valley and cause great proj,erty 
damage.

W O M A N  SURRENDERS

Wants to Be Locked Up to Keep from 
Killing someone

CONDUCTOR PLA N S
SUCCESSFUL BRAKE

/N THE COUNTS

rouncement In regard to when the worf 
will begin.

“ We have .so much wiirk on hand ani 
sc little money,” «aid Mr. Hawley, “ thal 
it Is Impossible to say exactly when w « 
can take, up the Magnolia work. W e 
hope to do so in the near future, how
ever. But. anyway, the rainy spell is 
over for a while, so there win be no 
mud.”

R E V IV A L  IS SUCCESSFUL

Santa Fe to Adopt Air Brake Improve
ment Originated by Employe In 

Texas

YOUR AMCHOR” of CARE!
Sell the **120 ________

F a rc ii ÎÎT
■luuke “>d M Itiliier~ Bsmrt« or «oeeeet tor Aw«r—soend yooTO O tm g^Ki b j o w » »  ,
more oUitaat yeinu bj boet or «»sw ie « Kxfiiuslvely '

Modem — Wilee— ,

MM» eeMUHEIIA

rnknnwn Parfle* Steel Forme o f Negro 
Nowspeper at Gethrie

GUTHRIE, O. T., June 1.— During the 
night unknown parties entered the 
printing oflflco o f the Guthrie Guide, 
the offleial territorial negro paper, and 
stole the type forms that were to be 
used In this week’s issue and threw 
them Into the Cottonwood river.

Judge G. N. Perkins, colored, known 
throughout the southwest as “The Old 
African Uon,” Is owner and editor of 
the Guide.

POTATOES AR E DAM AGED

HOT’ STON, Texas. June 1 —.Mrs. E. E, 
Egan, an elderly woman, thl.s morning 
surrendered herself to the police. She 
«aid she munt be locketl up or she would 
kill a prominent real estate man.

She had been walking the street« of the 
<-lty for five weeks with a revolver In a j 
hand bag, seeking a suggestion to kill. .

She claims she was once hypnotized and j 
her property taken from her. Since then j 
«he has studied hypnotism and mental j 
-«tiggi'Stlon until all her friends have de- ; 
«erted her and she Is now a homeless 
a-anderer. She says she was waiting a 
mental suggestion to give the name of 
the man she was to kill. A brother of 
the woman living In Pratt,. Kan., has been 
notified. Physicians are Investigating the 
peculiar case.

The Santa Pe has under consideration 
the adoption of a new air brake, an In
vention of Conductor D. Blake, who is 
employed on the Brownwood branch of 
that road. The new invention makes It 
possible to control the train from any 
r>art of It In an Instant for the purpose 
of bringing It to a stop. The cheapness 
of Its application to a car also makes it 
most desirable, the cost being only 6 
cents for each ear.

The Santa Ke Will likely equip Its cars 
with the new Invention before the close of 
the Itresent year and It Is very likely It 
will be u.«ed on all cars of the Atchison 
svstem.

The Invention Is already protected b.v 
patent In the United States and will also 
1)« patented In all foreign countries.

The taking of le.sllmony in the Jeff Van 
murder case was concluded at the noon 
hour today, by the defendant, wlio testi
fied in his own behalf, but there was no 
new evidence from that given by himself j 
at the first trial. He described the par- j 
ticulai's leading up to the shooting of | 
Olticer Grimes in 1902.

Other witnesses who were on the stand j 
this morning were John Celia. WMl Ad
kins. Ben Rucker. Mr. Ray. Tom Witten. 
J. M. Williams, R. M. Graham and Jake 
Stein, some of whom were used as char- 
aettr witnesses, tes.tifying aa to the usual 
peaceable reputation of the defendant.

The only new feature of the trial is 
the fact that there were several addl-. 
tional witnesses for the defendant.

The jury will be charged by Judge Irby 
Dunklin during this afternoon.

PROBATE COURT
An application for a community admin

istration on the estate of O. E. Head, 
deceased, was filed by Laila Head, wife
of the deceased.

GRAND JURY ADJOURNS
The Seventeenth district grand Jur>’ ad-

RIO GRANDE FLOOD
W ORKS H E A V Y  LOSS

Jotimed today. Ten felonies and ten mis- 
lemeanors were returned.

^  BIRTHS
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Prater of 

Rosen Heights, a girl.

Cod advice to women. I f  you want 
III ■ • ------

wtiieBa^
FOOD

I,4wa Tbii« M ffT  Per ScB# » f  the C rog 
Will Be *i»vej

«»HERM.XN. Texas, June 1.—It Is an
nounced at the headquarters o f the 
Gravson County Potato Growers A.«so- 
elatlon that the potato crop has not 
been as badlv dam.aged by the floods 
as at first predicted. President R. E. 
‘«smith o f the association state,!^ tmUy 
that out o f the original prospect of 
«50 cars for shipment, it would be safe 
tq s*y 1®® cars w ill be raised and

notatlofts from Chicago place 
the price offered f‘»r bright Texas
U tatoes froir 56 cent» to 90 cent, a 
bushel.

All goes well when the liaby 
is  well. Keep the baby well by 
giving him Melijn*. Food, it will 
nourish him, make him grow strong 
and keep him happy. W e are sure 
of i t ; try* it. Ask the mothers of 
Mellin's Food children. Send for our 
free book about MeUin’s Food.

MsDla’s Fes« Is tlM OVLT lafiaats* 
Foe«, which retefved the Graa« Friz«.
the MdMsi award e f the LeuisUaa Fur- 
ch M TC n i^eB . St. Uuis. HM. HUh- 
mt than a geld ■«del.

MELLIN’S FOOD CO., BOSTON. MASS.

Rallroadz Working to Preserve Embank-1 
ments Along Turbulent Stream—Crop 

Damage Large
Floo<ls In the Rio Grand«, according to 

Information received here, are the most \ 
serious In many years, and a conoerva-j 
tlv^ estimate now plucks tho loss st hnlf j 
a million dollar«. The water« cover the 
valley tributary and house«, farms and 
crops are inundated and in many in
stances crop« «wept entirely away.

The most .«erious rise is at Anthony, N. 
M.. which lias been badly damaged, many 
people having narrow eseap«»

As a result of this high water the Santa 
Fe tracks are In worse danger In the 
Messlla Valiev than they have been tt, 
year«. Iff many places the water is up 
to the rails and It Is feared that unless 
workmen can stay It« rarages It will soon

a beaiitlful complexion, clear skin, 
bright eyes, red lips, good health, take 
Hollister’« Rocky Mountain Tea. There 
is nothing like it. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablet«. J. P. Brashear.

STREET W ORK D ELAYED

Grant Hamilton Here
M. Grant Hamilton of Denver. Col., 

general organizer for the American Fed
eration of lAbor. 1« in the city today 
on H « war to South McAIUter, 1. I . ,  to 
attend the “Twin Federation convention.”  
which win convene there next Monday.

Mr Hamilton has been suylng for the 
past week or so at Mineral Wells and 
stopped off here a day on his way to the 
territorr. He wtn leuve tYlday morning, 
accompanied by C. W. Woodman of this 
city.

Drainage “fif Magnolia Avenue Indefinitely 
postpon :d

City Engineer Hawley and Street Com
mission Renfro when seen this morning 
said that the matter of draining and 
grading M.-gnolia avenue between St. 
Louis and Galvoeton. was now In their 
hands, but that Jbey could make no an-

Eleven Conversions Reported at Broad
way Baptist Church

Eleven conversions to date are report
ed a« the result of the revival being con
ducted by the Broadway Baptist church. 
The revival series opened Sunday, being 
conducted by Rev. H. acarborongb and 
the pastor. They are now being held 
daily.

Two conversions were made at tho 
■Wednesday night service and tyo  at thu 
service this morning.

The services will continue for a period 
of two weeks at least.

NOTHING MORE DANGEROUS
Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-Ease 
Sanitary Corn-Pad cures by Absorption 
.Xn en tirely new Invention. The sani
tary oils and vapors do the work. Do 
not accept any substitute. Inalat upon 
having The K«o*-k:«»w itoaMary Cara- 
Pad. Identical In merit with Allen’s 
Foot-Eitse (powder), but in shape and 
form best adapted for tl>« cure of 
Cornu. Sold by all Druggist» 23c, or by 
mall. Sample mailed FREE. Addre»». 
Alien S. Olmsted, Ln Boy. N. T.

-t

For tools out of condition, 
as they will beoouje if 
used, to cure that “ dull 
feelinir”  we have a great 
variety of tonics.

Tliese are called f?rind- 
stones, e m e r y  wheels, 
whetstones, o i l s t o n e s ,  
hones, etc.

Different tools need dif
ferent tonics, and we pre
scribe the proper dose to 
suit the needs of all af
flicted tools.

“̂ he
W m . H enry 

R. E . Bell 
H ardw are 

Co.
PM ONES« IMS.

MAI.X STHKRT.

■ I
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N. Y. S T O C K S GRAIN COTTON

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
(By Private w ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

XKW  YOHK. June 1.—Stocks ranK*d 
In prices today on the New York Sto<-k 
Rxchange *■ follows: Open. Clos*;.
Missouri Pacific ..................  9« ' i
I'nion Pacific ..... ........... 1-  ̂ 1-1 «̂
Texas and P a c ific ................  32*» 31**
New York Central............... 142 >i 139%
I.o\»lsvllle and Nashville.... 141'-» 14.3%
St. Paul ................................ l*t 1 '-^
Bouthem Pa c ific .................... «2% 61%
Atchison ................................ 89*-i "9*,
Atchison, preferred .....................  I'd St
Erie ......................................  <!*• 39%
Baltimore and í)h¡o ............luS'i
Southern Hallway ................... .
Radln* ................................. 93% 92‘ p
Great Western .................. 19'i It^^
Rock Islaiul ........................  27 2f5%
M.. K. and T., preferred..............
Missouri. Kansa.s and Texas 25Vi
Penn.syloanla ......................135'i 134
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 42 41’ i
Western T’nlon ...........................  92
Manhattan I...................................  l*’l
Metropolitan .......................
I'nlted States Steel ...........  27'4 2'!
IT. 8. Steel, preferred........  93% 92%
Sugar .................................... 132% 132%
Brooklvn Rapid Transit.... 62 62%
United States I>cather.................. 11*4
People’s Gas ........................ 100% 100%
Amalgamated Copper ........  8'*% 80*',
Mexican Central ................  20 19%

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PR O V^SlU ^
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO. 111., June 1.—The grain ami 
provision marW*’is iurged In prices to<lay 
aa follow«:
Wheat— Open, lllgh. I »w . Clocs

....... S7% 89 .87%

......  MH 82% 81%

......  8"% 82 80%

July . . . . .  
September 

I Deoemb» r 
Corn—

July .......
' S< ptember........

88%
82**
81%

SO'*
49*,«

SI'
50'%

SO
49*%

61
49%

l'teeembeT ...............................................  47%
Oats—

July .....................  30% .31
28% 29SeptemlHT .. 

I ’ork—
July ..........
September . 

I.ard—
July ........... .
September ., 

Ribs—
July
September

30* 4 
28%

30*,
29%

. 12 17

..12.70
12 7.7 
12.82

12.4:»
12.67

12 .17 
12.82

:.32 7.27 7.32
7.50

7.50
7.30
7.57

(.22
7.52

7.3»
7.55

Hear Munger, the basso of Nashville.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS Cn'Y. Mo.. June 1 —The ca.sh 
grain market was nuoted to<lay as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red $1 to 11.04. No. 3 red 
93<' to 11.02%. No. 3 red 7Sc to 97c, hard 
wheat s.ime as ie<l.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 4S%e to 49e. No. 3 
mixed 4S*-jO. No. 2 white 49o, No. 3 white 
48%c.

DEATHS OVER THE STATE
SHEH.MAN, Texas. ATay 31.—Mrs. 

Claude Oglesby, aged 24 years, died last 
evening.

8TERRETT. T. T.. May 31—J. E. Mas
sey of this place, a well known cattle
man and farmer, died of heuit failure on 
the 29th Instant.

MARSHAT.T,. Texm«, Mar 31—Mrs. 
William Snell aled at the sanitarium In 
Shreveport Sunday. Mrs. Snell was only 
36 years of age and has relatives In many 
cities In Texas.

> TYLER. Texas, May 31.—Mi.s Oscar 
*Perry. after a lingering lllnes.s of several 
months, died at the family residence on 
■West (?Houd street. She leaves a hus
band and four daughters.

LEWISVILI>E. Texas, May 31.—S. A. 
Kealy. for many years a cltlxen of Lewis
ville, died and was buried with 'Masonip 
honors here yesterday. Mr. Kealy was 
for many years man.ager of the flouring 
mill at thla place and was 61 years old.

HIIJJ4BORO. Texas, May 31.—R. H. 
Kdmrnson. late of Brandon, but who lias 
recently made hl.s home here with his 
BCn, Tax Assessor Joe N. Edmonson, died 
at the lattu's residence this morning, 
aged 72 years.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

TJVERBOOL. June 1 —The following
changes were nottd today In the wheat 
and corn markers:

Wheat opene d to<lny %d lower than yes
terday. at 1:30 p. m.. *sd to %d higher 
closed %d to %d higher.

Corn of>ened %d higher than yesterd.ay's 
close, at 1;30 p. m., %d high« r. closed Id 
higher.

Hear the last Trio concert this sea
son.

THE PFEAT HER

SEE RUSSIA’S LAST HOPE GONE 
VIENNA. June 1.—Even the Ruasophil 

Freinilenblatt an<l the Presse acknowledge 
that Russia’s naval defeat destroys Its 
hope of ultimate victory. The remainder 
of the press voices the unveiled .satisfac
tion of the whole population. Editorial 
and diplomatic oplnhm does not expect 
lmme«liate negotlallon.s.

M. H. TH O M A S  & CO

Forecast for Texas east o f the one- 
hundredth meridian until 7 p. m. 
Wetlnesday. issued at New Orleans, Is;

East Texas (north )— Tonight, In
creasing cloudiness, probably showers 
and thunder storms In extreme west 
portions. Warmer In north central 
portion Friday, partly cbuidy weather, 
probably showers and thunder storms 
In extreme west portion.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Friday, generallv fair.

IHSTUU 'T AVEU\r.K3 
Central No. Temperature. Rain*
Station— Sta. Max. Alin. fall

Atlanta .............. 13 8S 60 .02
Augn.sta ............  11 92 64 .04
Charleston ........  5 .. .. .14
Galveston .........  33 SI 60 .00
IJttle Rock .......  15 84 60 .on
Alemphls ............ 16 80 5S .0«»
Mobile ...............  10 8S 64 .02
Montgomery . . . .  10 90 64 .04
New Orleans . . .  l ‘> 90 6<l .02
Oklahoma .........  10 *0 60 .00
Savannah ..........  17 92 6S .34
Vicksbtirg ......... 13 86 64 .00
Wilmington ___  10 86 62 .50

Baukors and Brokers, Cotton. Grain, 
Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Alembers 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton ETxchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 M.ain street. Fort Worth. Texas. 
Phone 2912.

nF.AIAHKS
The cotton belt is partly cloudy to 

clear.
Heavy mins: Newbern, N. C., 2.60; 

Jacksonville, Fla., 1.72.
Texas Is partly clotidy and temper.^. ) 

tures are about normal.
D. S. LANDIS, ' 

Official In Charge.

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
(Bv to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

L iv^ tpcK R ;.
market was firm In tone. 
crea.s. d demaml. middling being «iiioted at 
4 83d. Sales 10,00(̂  bales. Receipts 11.- 
000 bales, of which 1 ^ »0  were Ameri
can. F. o. b. 2.000 Uates.

Futurea ranged In prices ns follows:
Oi>eu. 2 p. m. Close.

Jan.-Feb..............4 6s-7o 4 7o 4.65
Feb.-.Mart h .......I *'•8 4.72 4.66
Al.irch-April .......4.70-72 4.72 4.67
June ................... 4 68-70 4.70 4 6.'.
June-Jiily........... I.68-7»-67 4.70 4.65
July-August ....... 1 69-70-64 4.70 4 66
.Xug.-Sept............4.67-66-69 4 70 4 6l
Sept.-Oit..............4 67-69 4 69 4 64
0< t -Nov..............* 67-6;« 4 69 4 61
Nov -I'. o ..............4 66-6;t 4 6S 46!
Dec.-Jan..............4 67-69 4 «G 4.61

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Brlvate Wire to Al. II Thomas *  Co ) 

Receipts of cotion at thi' leading ac
cumulative center.», comp.ired with the
receijits of thv same time la.st y«ar;

To«lay. laist y«'.ar
(ialve.ston ................................  470
New Orleans ..................  1.467 1,191
M.ihlle ............................  1,600 __
Savannah...........................2.T63 . . . .
Charl«-ston ...................  (  •••■
N orfo lk ............................ 1,546

To t.tls ........................ 13.022 2.276
Alemphis .........................  1,164 86»
Houston .........................  1.919 361

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. T-ast yr.

New Orlc.ans ........  3.000 to 4.500 340
Galveston .............  2.7>00 to 3.000 367
Houston ................  1,750 to 2,250 496

(By Private Wire to AI. II. Thomas & C o) 
NEW ORLEANS FUTURES

NEW ORI.EANS. Ui., June 1.—The 
market In cotton futures xvas steady to
day. Follijwing is the range In «luoi.atlon»: 

Open. High. Ixiw. Close.
January ................ 8 65   8.47-43
Alareh ..................3.70 .............. 8 53-55
July .......................8,5s 3 62 8 39 8.46
August ..................8.58 8.58 8.40 8.42-44
September .................................... 8.38-39
O tober .................8.5.5 8.56 8 33 8.38-39
December ............. 8.59 8.61 8.41 844-43

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to AI. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. 1-».. June 1.—’Die 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Pi ices and rcccipis were as follow^;

Tialay. Y'>.sterd:iy.
.Middling ........................  8% 8%
Sales ...............................  4,60 . . . .

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire lo AI. H. Thomas *  Co ) 

NEW YcUK. June 1.—’I'he markit In 
market wa.-- steady today. Prices and 
receipts were as icllowa:

Torlay. Ycstcrd.ay.
January......................................... 8..*.8-6»
.Vnich ..........................................  8,65-66
July .......................8 45 3 49 8 32 3 34-35
.August ..................8 46 8.48 8 34 8 35-36
September ....................................  8.36-37
Ootolier ................ 8 69 8 60 8 41 8 43-44
December .............8.69 8.60 8.53 8.53-54

NEW YORK FUTURES
( I ^  Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

•NT.W YOP.K. June 1. The siKit enlloii 
cotton futures was rpieted sfeaily today. 
Following Is the range In nno(.afions:

Op« n. High. r,ow. Close.
AIMdlllig .........................  8 75 8..85
Sales ...............................  42 . . . .

Don’ t fa il to he.ar Alunger tomorrow 
night.

TH[ LiSTii m e
steer* Took a Sudden Drop at the Cloae 

and the Market Ended 
lOe Lower

NORTH FORT WORTH, June 1.—Re
ceipts of cattle shrunk to half the pro
portion.» of >esterday, the .supiily reach
ing 1.5i's), of which 5t*9 were «>n through 
bllllrg. Comi>are with 1,822 a week ago, 
1.477 Hie same day in .May and 2,150 the 
corr<-s|)ondirg day In 19 '4.

.St*- r.s Ilf giMul quality wcie not plenti
ful, the bulk In sight being miidlum grass, 
«•rs. N<> diinaiid «l*-veIop«'d for aii.vtlilng
offered. pack« r buyei's and outsklers hold- 
iiiK aliMif, Sah'siiien were not Be.Trchlng 
foi liiiyei's in the face of the adverse con
ditions prevailing ye.stenlay, and selling 
dill not bigin until the niorning was far 
advatieed. Toos |3.75, with the bulk at 
43 ;i(i Only tluec lota of steers had bes-n 
Sold up to 1 o'clock.

Tlic cow and h«*ifer m.arket display« <1 
more activity than the .slei-r tnule. though 
prlci's took on no tietter shap«; than the 
«lUotations of yesterda.v. 'The supply 
was fairly go<sl In «lunlity and Iddillng 
liegan early. Tops 43.20. withj the bulk 
ni 4-M56i2.49.

t'al\«s wen the b«\st sale of the mar
ket. Some few loails of genuine choice 
vealers came In, and the pri«a> on th-«> 
rosi- to 4.I. ’I’ lic trailc calUsl the market 
active and .st«-.ady, the quallt.v today ac- 
(«■uiitiiig for the ndilcd quarter to the 
prii'o. ’Pops brought 4*, with "the bulk 
at 4:!.r.9''!4 4.75.

HOGS
Arounil 1,.509 bogs wer«* on the market 

when liuy«-rs showc«! ut> for business, 
against 1.587 Thursday of last week. 8f-2 
the snini «lay a month ago and 681 the 
Coir«.’ poialing «lay In T^4.

The «luality shown was Inferior. H,-:ivy 
packi-ra of good finish w'lTe not there. 
Th«' inaik«-t was bearish from the st»«;. 
lower biililing pievalling. with $5 V, % 
as tin* 1 «'St bUl. Kali'S wen* slow ao«l a 
late el«'iiraiU'«' w.is «■ff«>el«<l with prlci s Tic 
lower for Hi«' da.v, Th«' bulk of Imgs 
.s«>ld at 45'«i5.Ul, with pigs al 4I SOii 4.75.

SHEEP
One-lon<1 of sliei’p, «'Wi's ami lambs of 

faiily g.xsl ipialiiy came on Hi«' iii.irk« t. 
They w ire puii'lias«d at |4.35 r«-gai.l-
It'SS.

Cattle
lloga
Sllei'p

T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS
.............................................. 1.890
........................................... ..1.5m»
.............................................  3«

TOP PRICES TODAY
Sli'f r.s 
< 'ow s 
( ’alv i-s 
H«|gs .

,.4.3 75 
3 15 

. 5 »'I 
,. 5.15

T O D A Y ’S SALES

No.
29..
21 . .

Ave. 
..1.131 
.. OUlO

M EX ICAN  VE TER AN
DIES IN  TH IS CITY

STEERS
Pi*c«'. No. Ave,
43.1A 10.......1,006

2.50 
COWS

Price. 
4;;. 59

No. 
1.. 
3.. 

12.. 
17..

29. 
23. 
18.

A VC.
940 
913 
7 »9 
824 
739 
.8 VS

PrI*'«'. 
42 19

1.71 
!.10 
1.85 
:.o5 
1.40

.No.
3.
3.

24.
17.
28.
3.

Ave. 
.1.189 
. 862 
. 850 
. 473 
. 825 
. 785 
. 966

Prl«^.
12.60

2.00
2.49
2.15 
2.95 
2,45
3.15

—  8»; .1.5 
CALVES

S i r  St %J ime in S o r t
-----------------------liOorth — —%

Introduced by Telegram

WattcK Pavge 7 Next 
Sunda.y*s TelegraLtn

I Colonel Joseph K. Ashby Succumbs to III- 
t ness Starting During Recent
I Reunion at St. Louis

r«.loncl Joseph K. Ashby, an «'Id-Hme 
clllxcn of Fort Worth. iiie«l this laoin'n;: 
at 1 o'rlfK'k at his home. 597 W«-.st Ttiii'il 

■ street, aftt'r an lllnes.s lasting si-veral 
mouths. During the Worl«)|p Fair Colo- 

I nel Ashtry anil sev«-tul oth«-r Mexic.an w.ir 
veterans wi nt to St. I>ails to visit the 
ixpositlon and while there he was taki ii 
ill from the effeeta «if which sickness he 
never fully rccovereil.

He wna 89 years of age and prominent
ly iilentin«‘d with the Afasonie and 
Kniglits of Pythias fiaternlties. There 
was no higher Mason In Ih«' state than 
('•ilor.el Aehl y. he having attained the 

'thirty-third d«-gree.
j ( 'oloni 1 Ashby haves two son.«, both 
I of whom live In Kansa.s. Arr.angemcnts 
have ii«jt yet been made for the burial

Xo. .Ave. Trice, No. Ave. Price.
5... .. 312 $3..'.» 10.... . 257 $3 50

7»___ 187 r,.»o 5___ . 120 3.75
13___ 172 3 5» 17»___ . 168 4 50
O 265 3 25 C---- . 161 4.25
«» . -T*’» 3 " » 9___ . 187 4.09
<> 27» .3.00 8___ . 347 4.09

15___ 212 4.09 4___ . 559 3.O0
;*»,. « . . 391 3.90 66___ . 179 4.7ü
•2___ 2U0 4.09

HOCO
N«i. A ve. Trh'e. Nil. Ave. Triee.
1___ 17» $4 50 2. • • •. 295 $5.00

3«*___ . 23 4 6.19 ,3*1___ . 390 6 10
59___ 2n 5 15 86___ . 195 5.15
1 h«i:i 1 48» 4 00 *ÎJ. . . . . 24S 5.15
3___ . 5 CO 7 . . ISO 5.10
• 2.85 6.09 17---- . 19Î 6.05

T'' . ... . 214 5,12*«i f i ___ . 5-ori
7‘J___ . 214 5,15 82---- . 187 6.16
8 .... . 182 .5.00 •> . '250 5.00
o. . . . . 2»S 5.1»

P! CS
-N.V -\ve. r-l íe. . No. Ave. l ’rlee.
2 .... yo $4.59 4___ . 117 $4.60

1»___ . 115 4 75 3 .... . 113 4.40
15___ . 112 4.75

SHEEP
A vl' Wt. Price.

3*’. Tlli\i«l .. • • • • • • •............ 193 $4.35
21 lami..* ... 61 4.35

Hear the last Trio c«inc«'rt this sea
son.

I The Telegram accepts advertising on a 
giiarant*?e that it has a larger city clr- 

I eulatlon In Fort Worth than any other 
' paper.

i &GN

P h o n e  219.

$3.30 W A C O
A N D  R ETURN

On Sale June 3 aiul 4; limit Juno 8

$6.45 AU ST IN
AN D  RETURN

On sale June 10-11-12-16-17; limit Aui?. 5 

CITY TICKET OFFICE 800 Main St.

Train Servicje Resumed
Aceoriling to rep«irts received at 

railway mall service liend(|uart«rs In 
TTTls city the Rock Islanil trains will 
resume servii'e over the t'anadlan river 
bridge this nflerno«>n. The T»'xns C«'n- 
tral has resumed train service in 
Stanford from Albany.

Hear the Trio Club tomorrow night.

CURES OLD SORES
W«'stmorelan«i. Kan.. May 5. 1992—Bal- 

lar«l Snow Liniment i'o .: Your Snow
Liniment cureil an old sore on the si«Ie 
of iny chin that was .suppose«! to he a 
cancer. The sore was stubborn and 
would not yield to treatmrnt until I tried 
Snow lanimeiit. which did the work in 

•.short order. Aly sister. Airs. Sophl.a J. 
. ('«r«(in. Alh'nsville. Muffin count.v, I*a., 
i has a sore an«l mistrusts that it is a can
cer. Please semi her a f>9c bottl«-.

Hold by Covey & Alaitln, 81» Alain st.

“Double Daily Service" to all
Parts of the City

New South Te.xas Hoimy, lb............Tiiitterine, 2 |K)i i i h 1s ...........................................................25<^
Xew South Toxuh Frame Honey, lb ...20^ Country Rutter, ])ouml ......................25<*
New Cuban Honey, l b ..................... Relle Springs Creamery, ]xmnd ......... 30<*

Crystallized Raspberry Doughnuts. Dozen 15c

[ Turner ^  Dingee, Inc., 502, 504, 506
Houston Street

M ARKETS ELSEW H E R E
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

n iK 'A G O . June 1.—rattle—Receipts, 
7,(i»(i. iiiaiki't opi'ne.l slow; beeves. 41.10 
i<6.36: Cfw.s anil heifers. 41.60'fi'5.50;
ft<*.’k«'rs and f«e«lcrs. 42.50715 19.

H«igs Receipts. 25.090; market «qiened 
slow ard closisl more active; mixed and 
hutch*r«. 45.05'fj 5.35; gfiod to choice 
heavy, 45.19'p5 39; rough heavy, 44.55<fi 
4 95; light. $5 19715.35; »«ulk. 4.5.25715.39; 
pigs. 44.70715 10. Kstimateil receljds to- 
morriiw. 20.090.

Sli,.«.j)—Keceijits. 15.900; market steady; 
sheep, 43.10(1.5.10; laml.a, $4.i&6.40.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS riTA*. June 1.—Cattle—Re- 

feipts, 4.909; mark*! strong; beeves, 447|) 
6.25; cows and helfi'rs, 41 75775.20; 8t«>ck- 
eis and fi'cders. 42.757i4.75; Texas and 
west« I lls. 4.6.•50'& 5.75.

Hogs Receipts, 19,009; market weak t«i 
low« r; mlxi'il and butchers. 45.157(5 25; 
go«Kl to ch.rice heavy. 45.29(75.25; rough 
iieavy. 45 157i5 29; light. $5.10(75.25; bulk. 
45.15(1 5.22%. pigs. $4.25(15.

Sh,.e.jv_Rp<’clpis. 3,000; market stca.ty; 
lambs. S5.757i7.25; ewes, 44ii.4.50; wi th
ers, 44.757? 5.25.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. TA)riS. June 1.—t'nttle—Reeelpts, 

5.909. Includtng 4.999 Texana; market 
steaily: native steers. 43.507/6.25: «tock- 
ers ami feeder», 437/ 4.59; Texas steers. 43 
7/5; cows and helf*./», 42.2,57/4.10.

Uogs—Heoeints. O.Sfoi; market slow and 
«fem*y; ml.xc/l an«l Imtchei's, 45.29fi 5.35; 
g«K>d liei.vy, 45.29(7 5.35; rough heavy. $4.50 
(/ó.'i; Ughi«. $5.15(7 5.30; bulk. $5.20(15.30; 
pigs. $57/.6,25

Slpi'p—Rer«'l?>ts. 1.500; market sfeady; 
she« S>. 43..5(17/4.75; Inmhs, $4.25.

Hear Munger sing with the Trio 
Club tomorrow night.

The Women’s Allsstonary Siv'lety of 
th«' Flr'«t Presbyterian church w ill 
meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'el«>ck 
in the church parlors. Topic “ Cniv’cii- 
pli'd I.rf»nd,” director. Mrs. Howell S ig
ler; music, Mrs. G. V. Morton and Mrs. 
J. Montgomery Brown.

HOLLISTER’S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Biuj Medisin* for finsy PwpU.

Eringa Ooldas Health aofl Ranawad Vigoc.
J iPfP***® Constipation, Indigaatkw. LIx* 

Md Kulpev ’Troubles. Pimples. Ecaem% Impura 
Breath, Slagirlah BoweK, Headach# 

^d Backache. It'a Rocky Mountain Tea in U)>1 
Jt fann. St cent* a bo*. Genuine mnde hr 
oiAJaTcs Paco Oo'iTAHY, Madison, 'Wla.

•HDE?» NUtiOEn FOR SALLOW PEI.LJ

If CONSTIPATED.
will give 
quick relief.

So/d on its merits 
fo r  6o years.

BU SIN E SS LOCALS

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dillln Bros., 209 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
.and puie, which Is proof to lungs against 
luieumonla.

B. F. r«l« n of Kctineihile sp« nt 
W-.lii"silsy In Fi.it Worth.

./rt Worth Business College. Man'a 
1«. t ca|>itul—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday d'jties of life- Oppo
site I>cl.awurc hoteL

Do vi'ii km«w you can find hargnlfis and 
s'smped linens at Airs. K. Wiillac«?'«. 805
Houston stnet?

J. F Johnson of Bedford 1» In the city 
on huslr.i'ss.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automohllos. Call and 
let Us show our line. W e have two 
strictly first-clas.s repair man, and wish 
to have your trade. Give «is a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 401 Houston street.

K« hool books taken In exchange for 
( tlicr books .at Gr('«‘n's Old Book StOl'C.

H. U  Si» « k of W.itanga wa« a busines» 
caller In Fort Worth W«'dncsday.

Sl*erinl bargains In pawned dlamomls 
.Ttid w.it« b< s that wcie uncalled for at 
Tnc 7 .gl.- l-oan O'Hce. 1009 Main street.

ItoTi't fall to attend the s.ale of Fi.«her 
it- Griffin. See ad today. 805 Houston 
Stieet.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

T. J. Hei'se of Kennedale was a busl- 
ni ss calliT In Fort Worth Wedne.sday aft- 
I'l mion.

Kvervhody ought to have a good 
photograph. Kwartx 705 Main street, 
1» where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now Is the time.

The best liquors, wines and cigars lo 
bo had In Tarrant county are kept at 
Y'ork's l.lquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
A trial oriler 1» sufficient evidence.

Rohert Hawkins and sister of AViohIta 
F.ills are visiting the Alisses Whitmore.

Trj- a bPt.Tc of Miller’s best. $1 a quart. 
F«'ui- Quct'ns, high grade whisky at tl.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton street.

Ice boxes and refrIg*'ntors sold at H.
H. .I-ewi.s for cash or easy payments. 806 
Houston street.

J. W. Bailey, a prominent citizen of 
Nt'Wark. 1« In the city.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kau ff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
rig  see Keller, and do It now..

W. I.. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
hatipy. Thousands of them sold by Alon- 
nig Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main st.

Ali.ss Fannie Buck« i« home from Itasca, 
where she will s?i«-iid the summer.

Y'our prescriptions can he filled exactly 
as tile doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy. 1291 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’ t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry and let 
inem convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

R. H. Griffin & Co.. 606-608 Houston, 
carry an immense stock of grocerle.v 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best plac« 
In Fort 'Worth to trade.

Allss Hattie Thomas of Seymour Is vis
iting the AIi«scs Whitmore on Ea.sl First 
street.

Unen, cleanly wasned and ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
w.ants. That Is what the Reliable Steam
I. aundry docs for you.

C. J. Clark of Alineóla was a buslne.»s 
c-riler here Tuesday evening.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in the 
line.

J. C. Cameron of this city return«'d yes
terday from a visit to friends and rela
tives In Paris.

Southern Gold Storage Co.
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S

PR ODUCE, FR U ITS , CAN D IES  
Fort Worth, Tex.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest ice 
creams and candles In Texas are there, 
and thoy ll treat you righ t.. That’s so.

Have your horse dressed In style. Take 
him to the Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
and fit him out right. I f price Is the 
thing that’s the place.

Pretty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

Transfer Clerk Frank Hubert of the 
railway mall service 1» spcnding,.the week 
in Paris visiting friends.

If lt'.<? a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd 
bolter go to M. A. Norrts, 315 Main 
ttrect, right away, quick.

The Wlntors-Danlel Reiilty Company 
have an exceptional large list of daRirahle 
city and farm property for you to select 
fr«mi. Better see them now.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the Ladd 
PTirniture and Carpet Company. Phone 
562. Any way you want to pay.

Airs. Walter I.ec Radford and son of 
New York are the guests of Mrs. J. Duvis 
'I'ranimell.

FARMS. FARMS, FARMS—All kinds of 
farms to sell and exchange. Call on M. 
L. Chambers Realty Co., 609 Main S t

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Frank I-effler, the photographer. 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Now is the 
time to go.

R. J. McCain of Keller Is a business 
caller In the city.

Mrs. M. E. AValker left this morning for 
Allncral W<'I1.«. where she goes for the 
summer.

FOR S.VLE— I.«aving city, the contents 
o f an 8-room house cheap; dressers 

119, stove 45. couch $4, dining chairs 
50c. rocker» $1, large floor rugs $10, 
bed« complete nt your own price; no 
d«'Hler. 2312 Prospect avenue. North 
Side. Take Rosen car. Phone 2444.

W ANTED—An experienced collector. Ap
ply at once. Rhodes-Haverty Furniture 

Co., 400 Houston street.

FOR SALE)—Few remaining stiares of 
stock, company now forming to do gen

eral manufacturing business. Company 
established and orders waiting. Address, 
348, care Telegram.

Hear the Trio  Club tomorrow nighL

L E M O N S =
S A N T A  PA U LA

==LEMONS
Bettor tlinn imported lemons; firrn, plump, pliable— 

tlie best ever ^ ’own. J laving? once tried the Santa Paula 
lemons, vou will use no other.

JOHN P. KING.

Wise Dealers Handle It 
Wise People DRINK It

M a r t in ’s  "Best XÜhtsKfiy

TREIDMAN
The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  S t. 
Cor. 9lh

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of InteresL 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

mT tr icily^ 
Conjidential

F L A N A G A N  A PPO IN T E D

Division of Cotton Brit Freight and 
Passenger Urpnrtnients Made

HOUSTON. Texa.s. June 1.— Effective 
today. Jack Flanagan 1s appointed 
general passeng«T agent o f the St. 
laauis Southwestern Railway Company 
o f Texas (Cotton B elt) w ith office.« at 
Tyler. Texas.

The appointment was announced in 
Houston today' by a telegram received 
by General Passenger Agent T. J. -An
derson from Vice President and T ra f
fic Alanager H. E. I'arrell, who made 
the appointment.

General Freight and Passenger-Agent 
Jack Lchane of the Cotton Belt re.«igns 
as general passenger agent and Mr. 
E'lanagan is appointed to the vacancy 
thu» creati-d. Colonel Lehane w ill de
vote his entire attention to the freight 
business, in hi.s capacity o f general 
freight agent.

The heavy increase in traffic on tier 
Cotton Bell's T«‘xas lines neces.*«itated 
a division of the duties o f the genera« 
freight and passenger agent and a 
separation o f the offices Is the result.

Jack Flanagan has had a rapid rise 
in the railway world. Less than threo 
years ago he was agent for the Mexl- 
ean lines at San Antonio. He was ap
pointed to the assistant general agency 
of the Southern , Pacific at Havana, 
Cuba; wa.s later general agent of tra i- 
fic there and later general agent of 
tra ffic  .and operation.

Hear Alunger sing with the Trio 
Club tomorrow night.

N A T IO N A L  B A N K  C A LL
WASHINGTON, June 1.— The comp

troller of the currency today issued ,a 
call for the condition of national banks 
at the close o f business on Monday, 
Alay 29, IDOff*.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

Supreme Court H um n Busy Dny and 
Performs Afueli W ork

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
M’ANTED—Young man familiar with re-

I*alr «hop or vise work. 
Second

King, 100 East

FOUND—I.ady’s purse. containing be-
iwoen $1 and $8 in money and al.so some

papers, (.'an for «ame at 
ct-ry. 518 Hemphill.

Jennings’ Gro-

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, June 1.—The fo llow 

ing proceedings wore had in the su
preme court:

Mandamus awarded: T*. S. McDowell 
vs. J. J. Terrell, commissioner.

Affirmed; Central Texas aii«i North
western Railway Company vs. Emma 
Gfbson. from Elllls county.

Reversed and remanded; J. I,. Ruth
erford vs. C. C. Carr, from Titus coun
ty.

Applications refused; .Texas and P a 
cific Railw ay Company vs. J. J. Ellerd. 
from Taylor county'; Ripley' W ilson vs. 
Annie E. Mann, from Dallas county; 
Mrs. Amanda M. Ellis, vs. National 
Exchange Bank of Dallas, from Dallas 
county; Lucy D. Simmons vs. Thos. 
B. Hew itt, from Gqlvln; Texas and 
Pacific Railw ay Company vs. J. C. 
Prude et al, from MItcholl county.

Motion for rehearing submitted: I.., 
P. Peck vs. W. H. Peck, from Bexar 
county’.

Motion to postpone submission and 
for additional certification submitted 
and overruled: Santa Fe Railway' com
pany vs. Alaggie Alatthews et al, from 
Grayson county'.

B U S I I N E S S
E D U C A T I O N

-135
SCHOLARSHIPS FREE!
Clip this notice from The relegmn aa| V- 

present or send it to

D R AU G H O N ’S

'A

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
V - W n » > 4 K  Corner 14th A Main. 
g O r i  TTO rin , commerce BMig:
and you will receive booklet contalniag 
almost 190 mis-spelled words explalilEEi 
that we give away, ABSOLUTELY KR13 
135 scholarships to those finding n*i(| ^  
mis-spelled words In the booklet. A ty , 
Instructive contest ever conducted. Bo6Ík< 
let contains hundreds of letters fraÉT 
bankers and business men giving reaNBiH,!̂  
why yo’j  should attend one of D. P. B. C 
Those who fail to get free scholarAk 
will, as explained in booklet, get 10 cenV 
for each mis-spelled word found. Let «• 
tell you all about our great educatiOMl 
contest and our

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

HARUMOCKS ! I !
AT

',.t

•  CONNER’S BOOK STORE, •
Z 707 Houston St. •
• •

E U R E K A  REPAIR SHOP
LAtYNM CW ER expert. Blcjnclea anL 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth straol

■4# I

%

PLUM BER S
HAROLD K- DYCrS. plumbing, 

steam fitting. 12d¿ Main atreeL
Êttt

T:

SP
SAFES

Hear Alunger the h.asso of Nashville_

TW O  H O SP IT A L  SH IPS

Captured by Japanese ('barged W ith  
lafrinaifng llnguc Cuuaention

I/)NDON. June 1— The Daily Te le
graph’s Shanghai correspondent says 
the hospital ships Orel ami Kostroma 
have been captured and taken to Sas
ebo. charg«'d w ith in fringing the 
Hague roiiventlon.

The Daily Telegrapli’s Tokio corre
spondent saj’-s that three Russian wat- 
ships o f the Izumrud, Knlaz Souvaroff 
and .\urors types respectively, have 
arrived at Hamanda on the west const 
of Honshiu. Japan, and w ill probably 
be captured.

Don’ t fa ll to hear Munger tomorrow 
night.

National Organizer Here
James F. Grimes, national organizer of 

the Carpenters and Joiners’ Brotherhood 
addressed the regular meeting of the
Carpenters’ Union held at Labor Temple 
Wednesday night. Mr. Grimes Is making 
a trip through Texas. During the ses- 
siona of congress he wa.s stationed at 
Washington as representative of the 
American Federation of Labor.

Tlie Traction Company announce that 
the friends of Mr. Iteinea will have an 
opportunity to view the remains at the 
undertaking parlors of L. P. Robertson, 
oetween the Imirs of 4 and 5 o'clock to
day.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have OB baai.%'.,v 
at all times several sizes and 

your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hart' 
ware Co., Fort 'Wort)»- .

L A D IE S ’ TAILOR
LADIES’ TAILOR-M ADE ahlrt wa»—' 

Price $1 and up. 606 East Bluff; 
phone 1521; old phone 2260.

CROCKERY
SEE US. wa can save you 

Something new arriving daily. 
Arcade.

moaaM

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. 

Renovating Works. Phone 16T-lr.

M O NEY TO LOAN
A N Y  good security will get oar 

Floore-Epes Ixian and Trust Oo» 
Houston stieet. RoOms 7 and t  
phone 3532.

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott 
Ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

T E E T H
DR. F. O. CATES, 

Porcelain and gold crown bridge 
specially. Teeth positively 
without pain. Plates of all klndc. 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Elghilt 
Houston streets.

UM BRELLAS
WAN” TED— 1,000 umbrella* to 

and repair. Corner Second ai 
street*. Chas. BaggeL

Are you lacking In 
vigor? A re you weak? Ar* 
pain? Do you feel all Mn dowb” 
blessing o f health and str*ngtB < 
to a ll who use Hollister'* Rookl^ 
tain Tea. 35 cent*. J. !*•
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THURSDAY, JUNE 1, ISOf
TETE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

The TeEeárfflinni “ L i m e r ”  Ads,
» » «•  the aew short Basie Blrra to Tho TrlramiB rtassifird ad.

S A M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y .
1 C E N T  per word first Insertion; i/  ̂ C E N T  per word all subse

quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, i/j cent per word 
each insertion. Count six  words to the line. No ad taken for less 
than 15c.

Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  A D S  addressed to advertisers three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, i/  ̂ cent per word each insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads re- 
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to C la ssify " Column

H E LP  W A N T E D -M A L E
W ANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 

L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Alonnlg’s.

HAVE YOU EXECUTIVE ABILITY?
Men wilb the capacity for seliins rcaulu from others 

—for cairriss out big undertaungs—arc acarce. If you 
have tuch ability wrtte ua to^ y . Mating swition 
desired, and we wtU tell you of employers who need

PER SO N A L

d e n t is t s —L rtdjfe work 15.00 Crown 
la.OO; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

Eros., 501^4 Main st. Phone »lO-Zr.*^

_____  i^from di.ooo ro p̂ .ooo a year.
Maoy good positions for men having money t« ioveat 
with thetr eerv'ii es Omcea ia ia citiee. :
H A P O O O O S  (Ine .), B r a in  B r o k e r s '

917 Chemical Balldlnc, St. Louis

d r , BI..\N'CHE DL'XCAN 
SPECIAI.IST, ’ ‘Diseases o f Women " 

corner F ifth  and Main. Over Greer 
Jewelry store.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Specially good offer right now. Fevf 

weeks completes. Positions guaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn ex
penses before finl.shlng. Call or write. 
Moler Barber College, Flr.st and Main 
street.

MAN*1 fA fT C R IN G  HCT'SE wants as
sistant f'T  branrh ofllca. Po.sltion per

manent. Salary $18 weekly. No Invest- 
mert required. Prevlou.s cxper’on'e iv.t 
essential. A.ldre.ss, Branch Manager, 3io 
Dearborn. Ch'cago.

THE TEI.EGRAM aetepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

%\orth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR RENT

EVh:RYBODY TO KNO W  the Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club, 902 Hous

ton street, pres.ses four suits .and sliines 
your shoes for $1 a month, both phones.

FOR SAI.E OR RENT— Four-room
house; hall, china closet and bayn. 

On b ig  lot, 190xfi2V», Just built. N ice
ly finished. Price only 11,500. or
rent $15 month. In HIgliland addition. 
Apply 1.» L. Keeton, Fort Worth 
Broom Factory.

WANTED—Awning sewer at Scott’s Awn
ing Factory. Sixth and Huffman streel.T 

Phone 167-1 ring.

FOR R E N T— West half o f premises 
form erly occupied by Fort Worth 

I.umber Co., corner Fourth and Cal
houn; fine location for feed and fuel, 
livery  or grocery barns, factory or 
storage. Apply on premises. Crescent 
Stock Food Company.

WANTED - first-elass carriage black
smith; no other need apply. Corner 

First and Throckmorton.

FOR Gasoline Engines and W indmills 
see F. H. Campbell & Co, Phone 2931.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
LADIES— Hoyt's Plexules made from 

plant found in B ra iil taken Inter
nally purifies blood and skin, g iv ing  a 
most beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say It Is wonderful. Sold 
direct $1.00 bottle. Address. H oyt’s 
Plexules. fOj Ilox ie  B ldg . Fort W'orth, 
Texas.

WANTED—Ijtd ifs  to W m  hairdressing, 
m.inlcurlng. facial massage, chiropody 

or e’ectrolvsls (removing sujierfluous 
hair). Si’lendld paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
■tx week.s completes. Call or write. Mo
lar College, First and Main street.

STORE room, public hail and offices 
for rent In the Floore building. 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
in town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

STORE HOUSE, com er Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Tards.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E I.L  & SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—A new modem cottage, four 
rooms and bath; barn and stable. Lo

cated 1722 Pennsylvania avenue. See I. 
II. Ogl:'8by, 402 Hill. Phone 3286.

FOR RENT—Good three-room house. 705 
East Third struct. Inquire 707 East 

’ITiird street. Mrs. Mary Bagg<-t.

IV A N ri'D —.A lusine«s-llke woman; good 
pisitlon and a home for an honest. In

telligent, active lad.v. Call Sunday a ft
ernoon or Monday foreno<5n, lUSIa West 
Fifth street.

NO. no F.M IEY ST.—Five-room house;
for rent: $15 per month. J. M. Warren 

& Co., 611 Main street.

RF.SPECTABLE colored girl to Uve on 
piare. 729 Alien avenue, end of Evait 

csr line.

AG E N TS W A N T E D
WANTED— Agents fo r road work on 

The Telegram. Good commissslen 
proposition to right man. See W’ . II. 
Calkins, thi.s office.

W A N T E D

FOR RENT—Store room, 1207 Main at.
Enquire R. L. I.arimer at ITiotograph 

Galler>', 1209 Main street.

O. C. JONES REALTY' CO. will colieet 
your rent or rent your house. Phones 

2853 or 922-rcd.

FOR RENT— Four unfurnished rooms;
gas, bath. Inquire at 420 Louisiana 

avenue.

FOR RENT—New seven-room two-story 
house. 1107 Grainger street. Phone 

2954.

NEW' SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

368.

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house, close 
to car line. Phone 1776.

W A N TE I^S i'e  us before you sell your s id e BOARDS. $2 00 down and $1 00
second-hand furniture; we are short of, ‘ Howard'-Smith Furniture Co.

good.« and will pay highest prices. IX L
Second-Hand Store. corner First and FOLDING BEDS. $5.00 down and $1.00 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr. week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

WANTED—To buy cheap, one roller-top 
desk; also one combination desk and 

typewriter .«itand, several office chairs and 
one late m;ip of the city of Fort Worth. 
Address R E. .\rmstrong. 810 Taylor st.

FOR RE N T—Store, 509 Main street; $40. 
M. L. Chambers Realty Company.

F IN A N C IA L
WANTF.D—2'.0 old feather beds; w ill 

pay highe.<t ca-h price. Positively  
my lis t  week. Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone 46, old phone 46-lr. W ill call.

WANTED TO BUY—Cheap, second-hand 
typewriter, p.refer Remington No. 6; 

want one that is in perfect order. A. T. 
Pjiker. Reynolds building.

6 TO 8 PE R  CENT paid on deposits in 
M UTUAL HO.ME AND SAVI.NGS 

A.RS N (INC. 1894). 611 .Main St.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Beautiful parlor and bed 

room; weathered oak and mahogany 
furniture; hot and cold water bath all 
year; breakfast if desired; southeast ex
posure; exchange references. Address. 
50, care Telegram.

ANYONE wishing a room for the night, 
week or month, should go to the Her- 

tnar flats, soutliwest corner Second and 
lain streets; convenient location; 

everything neat and clean.

SPE C IAL NOTICES R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
WH R E PA IR  FU R N l’H 'R E  and atovea.

W « buy furniture and atovea. BAN
NER Fumitur# Co.. 311 Main, both 
phones.

bOR RENT—One l;'rge room with con 
nectlng smaller room; l>ath. gas, phone; 

Soulhi'a.st exposure; with firat-class 
bivud. 604 west Fourth street, corner 
Burnett

FI R.\ISHEI> rooms for rent, bath and 
eletdric lights. Mrs. Cloen. corner Flor- 

enci anti Jackson, or apply to Burnett 
Board of T.-jde building.

PLEAS.YNT OFFICE or liv ing rooms, 
good location, large and airy. I'rica 

reasonable. Phono C. L. Swartz, 
198H West F ifth  street

t h r e e  rooms furnished or unfur
nished for housekeeping: gas stove. 

Sanguinet Flats, corner Jackson and 
Lamar streets, phone 980.

NICELY Fl'KNISHED ROO.MS—Modern 
conveniences. The Chovers. C15 Burnett 

street, new phone 809-blue. Baths and 
electric lights.

TW O large and convenient completely 
furnished for light housekeeping to 

parties without children. I'huue and 
gas. 912 East Second.

FOR r e n t —T wo completely furnished
^ o m s  for light housekeeping, with elec-

rlc •trie lights, gas stove, hot and cold batli 
and phone. 210 N. Florence. Phone 24S7.

THE KINGSLEY—BesUrooms in the city. 
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck-

morton.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple or two young men, refer

ence required. 510 Burnett street.

FDR RENT—Two furnished rooms, for 
light houseknping: all modern conven

iences. 515 W'est TYilrteenth street.

FOR RENT— Two rooms ftirnlshed or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 

wniiam a street

LARGF8T, coolest rooms, hails, porches; 
quiet; for men or man and wife. 300

East Fourth street.

FURNISHED ROOMS at $7 per monfn, 
307 West W'eatherford street, phone 

3388.

ELEGANTLY f 'rnished rooms, cool, no 
buildings to cut off breeze. 400 Main, 

upstairs.

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished front 
room, south exposure. Call at 1301 

Throckmorton.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, -\pply. 604 Soutli 

Jennings avenue, phone 450.

FOR KENT—Nice lar^e cool room for 
four young men. Regxilar bo.arders. 701 

Jennings avenue. Phone 3177.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnl.shed or un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

507 Hemphill street.

FOR RENT—Two Large unfurnished front 
rooms, with use of hall. 502 Ea.st Third

3 trtH.t.

ONE room for rent, also one room for 
light housekeeping. 1006H Houston.

TW O NICELY FTTRNLSHED rooms, two 
blocks from car line. 122 Galveston ave.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

TW O ROOMS for light housekeeping, 
513 East Fourth street.

SPEC IAL NOTICE
DO YOU W AN T a carpenter; i f  so. I am 

the man you are looking for. Read
justing m isfit doors and windows; f ix 
ing screens; in fact general repair 
work; m.akes no difference how fine a 
Job you have I can do it. J. C. Pat- 
ter.son, 921 Travis avenue, phone 2136.

MRS. R. SIMPSON has taken the house 
that Mrs. James formerly occupied, 

910 Monroe, anil w ill make prices 
same to old customers. Any one wish
ing board and room call 910 Monroe.

LOOK AT THOSE 75 c DINING Chairs 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Iloustort st..

TO TA R R A N T COUNTY FARMERS: W'e 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your «upplles. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epos 
Loan and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

¡TH E  TEI.EiiRAM  accepts ad\eitlsing on 
1 a guarantee tliat Its circulation In Fort 
I W'orth i.s greater tlian any other paper.
: Circulation Ijooks and press room ojien 
i to all.

phone 2191.

WANTED—June 1. two or three unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 303, 

esre Telegram

»VANTED—.\ horse for his feed; only 
wolk onc-thlrd of his time In the city. 

Apply 510 YVest Beiknap street.

MONEY' TO ID A N  on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W'orth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.

REMINGTON TYPEW 'R ITERS and
typewriter supplies. Remington

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort W'orth National Bank Building

WAL'TED—A good horse or horse and
et'Vered wagon; must be cheap for cash. 

346. care Telegram.

W'E LO A N  money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
7S0. 107 W'est Eleventh st.

WA-STKI)—Use of a piano through the 
■ummer; no children; best of care. A d

dress. 313 care Telegram.

WANTED— People to know that they 
ean buy independent Ice o f J. -V 

Goodwin. Both phones 753.

W ANTED-To hny fotir-room house on 
•outh side; small payment down. Ad

dress 344, this oflfce.

I H .W E  a lim ited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

W E IA )AN  money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Flpes Ixmn and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 9o9 Houston street. I ’hone 
3532.

WA.NTED TO SELL—Bugg>’, In good con- 
di: ion 218 North Florence street. Phone 2258

WANTED—A horse and surrejr for their 
keep; light driving. Phone 1346.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing l.and Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF  IT ’S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company. 108 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-white.

C "W CHILDRESS & CO., Insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

CO.ARD and rooms. 701 Jennings avenue.
Primte home for young couple. Ref- 

wenees required. Phone 3177

30 TO THE HAY'ES—nice south rooms;
goo.1 mr.*!«; free hath; $4 to $5 per 

Week. 312 South Calhoun street.

5 « Ea s t  f ir s t  street for rooms or 
binrd Try It. It  Is a nice, pleasant 

rUce. s uth front.

WRRf h a n t S’ (1 .ner served every day;
î*c. Th.' IK'I ll..y. Thirteenth and Hous

ton strv,.t- w

SAtwYKY' and chattel loans. YVs trust 
you Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main st.

HIGH-GRADE machinery repalreil. Acme 
Metal Company, 210 West Second street.

STOVE R E PA IR IN G
f o r  UP-TO-DATE stove and range re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert. 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

"OOM8—BO.ARD. everything new and 
®odern. I^ngevcr Bldg., opp. city hall

C LA IR YO YAN T

C.ARPET RENOVATING W ORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and inaltrcs.ses 

renovated and made to order. Phono 
167-1 ring, old plicne. *

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stuck ean have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

EASY PAYMENTS
E.ASY PAY'MENTS—Furnish your home 

at enc dollar per week at R. E. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co. 212-214 Houston st.

W H A T ’S NICER than a good I.«undry.
That's what you alwaya f4nd when you 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787. *

.AT 1502 M AIN STREET, Fort Worth.
Texas F A. Metzler w ill repair all 

kinds of fam ily sewing mjichines;^work 
sati.sfactory. Phones 877.

PHONE Felix 55. Gaither about that 
prescription. He w ill deliver It. “ Ask 

the doctor." Both phones 204

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
old phone 56-2rings, Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS. $1.00 down and 50c week. 
Iloward-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stoi- 
age Company. Phone 65,

L.AWN MOVA'ERS sharpered by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston at. 

THE GLENWOOD PAI.VT AND PAPER 
Compony arc doing the cheapest and 

best work of any paint and paper house 
In town. Both phones. __________

DON'T F A IL  to try Dr. Brown's Gre.it 
Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. The 

be.-'t in the world. For sale by all drug-
__________

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d dellveted.PtaODea 14/8 green (new) sod 
1S44 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 29$ Elast 
Fifteenth street.

$5.09 PER W EEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture,

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E DEL KAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

Fu r  s a l e —F ive -room, frame cottage,
Jennings avenue, near stand pipe; price 

tl.350, $390 cash, balance $15 per month.
Five large rooms and bail, sewer, por

celain bath ai.d toilet, electric lights, 
front anti rear porches; east front; stable; 
lot BOxIftO; price $2.000; one-half cash.

Kosedale Street—Four-room house, hail, 
rf ont and rear jiorch. bath room; city wa
ter and gas; new iron fence; lot 50x190 
to alley; price $1,200; $390 cash; balance 
ea.sy.

Kane Street—Mve-room, frame cottage 
porch, eleetrip lights, gas. china closet; 
bam; lot 50x100: price $1.400; $290 cash; 
balance $16 i>er month.

South Main Street—Four-room frame 
cottage; liath room, back porch screene«!’ 
bain and back fence; shade trees; price 
$1,4im); $.'Mii cash; l>alance easy. Thla la 
an unquestionable bargain.

J. M. WARKE.N & CO.
611 Main Street.

Match page 7, next Sunday’s Telegram.

Hats Cleaned. 
Hats Reblocked. 
Hats Retrlmmed. 

Hats Dyed. 
Phone 979-2r. 

PANDEI. HAT CO., 
SIl Main Street.

NOTICE
BILL I.K TTl.E  having pui chased the In- 

tere.st of his brother. H. I). I>ettle, 
will continue ilie liu.sine.«s at aanie stand. 
Stand 1504 Hou.ston street. Assuming 
all indebtnes.s and collecting all outstand
ing accounts.

700̂  ACRES, eighteen miles of Tericll,
Kaufman county; ail prairie, except 60 

to 109 acres in timber; 30*) to 490 acres 
in cultivation; four sets of Ifprovemeiils; 
price $29.

900 ACRICS. black waxy and tilack sandy 
land, nine miles of Kaufman, Kaufman 
county; all fenced; 659 acres in cultiva
tion; ten acres orchard; ten sets of im
provement»; wells, spring and creek; price 
$35.000.

6.400 ACRES, forty miles west of Ama
rillo. 300 acres In cultivation; aeven-room 
house; fivo- wells. 59 to 290 feet deep; 
spring; pHce $3.75 per acre; will trade for 
good farnr near or south of Fort Worth.

J. M. AVARREN & CO..
Cll Main Street.

FOR very best V’ehlcles ace

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Hruston Street.

G 3ve Us Yoiiiir Order
for wedding invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. A\'e always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

FOR SALE— Five acres near stop 6 at
even $400 if sold in next few days.
A six-room house, store and small 

stock of groceries all for $2.500 cash; 
the residence alone worth the money.

A four-room house on Fulton street, 
near Sixth ward fire station, for $1,050.

.V four-room house on Kane street, 
i li.arn, hydrant, shade and fruit trees; a 

bargain at $900.
A four-room house, well built and 

plastered, hall, two porolu-.<. bath room, 
sink, electric lights, .«hade trees; Hen
derson street; price $1.600, easy terms.

Good business lot on Rusk. See me 
for price.

A. P TIIOMXS,
Phone 876. 506 Main St.

FOR SANCURA SPR I’ DEL M’ater from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat S Blanton 

& Co., druggist, or phone 2016.

AVOOD AND COAI.,— Prompt delivery. 
Rock Island Coal Co., Phone 458.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
TWO NEW HOUSES, ne.ar Seventh ward 

BcluKil. four r*>oms. porches; well ar- 
langed and in excellent n<dghl)orhood. To 
be sold tills wiek at $l.i^^each.

A six-i 'om .story and a half cottage, 
new and ■.nod.'>rn and in best jiart of city, 
suutli front; liiis every convenience; close 
tn; going at a bargain for this week; 
price. $2.500.

Five-room, new an<l modern story ami a 
half cottage, on Daggett, close In and 
very de.jiialde for railroad man. AA’o know 
tliat this is cheap and want to give you a 
chance at it. Price $2.399,

t'licapcHt lot on Quality Hill. 59x199, 
and if yon want this come on and say so; 
we haven't time to wait for you; price 
$1.109.

Y'ou lallroad men and other men work
ing on small salaries and paying rent ea.'h 
month—why don't you ask a fsw ques
tions and save that money by applying It 
on .a hfime? The houses are ready and 
waiting for you. Y’our patronage respect- 
fullv soloclted.

STARLING & HOLLINGSAA'ORTII. 
Phone 489. 605 Main St.

HOT BARGAINS—New South Main Ad
dition. I/>ts $100 to $209, near stand

pipe. Get in on ground floor. En»y 
terms. Charles M Brown. i ’hone 607. 
Over First National Bank.

AA'atch fiage 7, next Sunday’s Telegram.

FOR SALE

IT ’ UNITURE.

OUR sjiecial sumrner sale of new .and 
old furniture l.s now on with a rusn. iu>t 

mlv the prices, but a most comi»lele siock 
t j  select from. Cash or time.

M X .

THE F l UNITCRE MAN,

Ctmer Hou.ston and SecotiJ stret-ts. bilh 
phones.

SCREEN'S— SCREENS 
Phone 2197-2r. New Phone 1353. 

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

At'atcli page 7. next Sunday's Telegiam.

E. a. BYLANDER.

Real Estate only. 
No Side Lines.

315 and 316 Ft. AA'orth Natl Bank Bldg. 
I ’hones 2727 and 3777.

AN EXAMTn.E IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at $12.50 per 

month, $1.(*50. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a splemiid 
lot 60x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for ail $950, on monthly 
Installments that need not exceed $12.59 
to $15 per month, on our easy p.ayment 
plan. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Carpenter 
with Glen AA’alker & Co.. Sixth and Hous
ton streets. Phone 621.

200 ACRES l)lack land, six miles west of 
Fort AA'orth; all in cultivation; six-room 

house; very good bam; well and tan'*’. 
This is a f.ne place and well worth the 
pi Ice; $10.

170 acres, nearly all best black land, no 
Johnson glass; seventy acres in cultiva
tion; three-room house, granary, sheds, 
etc.; good well and tank; price $40.

J. M. AVARREN & CO..
611 Main Street.

AT THIS season of new aspirations and 
new resoluti'ons. make up your mind to 

own your hume before another month Is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. AVa will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot, in a fine lo
cation, close to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble In paying for 
it on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Jordan or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen AA'al- 
kpr A Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
ITione C2l.

FOR R.YI.E—Two moilein. clean, five- 
room cottages; two blocks of Sovint'a 

aptl Ma'n street.^; 195 foot frontage; $7,- 
000.

Modern five-room cottage. TJjiscomb st. 
»2.299; $259 ilown; $23 monthly.

Eu t front, 175-foot lot, Henderson 
street; $.">09.

Extra large lot; Eighth avenue; $525; 
terms. •' BUCHANAN, '

Phone 2254 or 18h9. 411 Iloxie HU.

AA E AA’ANT to build twenty hou.«es for 
re.sponslble people on Rosen Heights. 

A'ou can p9y for them like paying rent. 
AA'c will also build one or more business 
liouses for good tenants in desirable lo
cation on Rosen Heights. If you liave a 
stfick of groceries, dry giwwls. hardware, 
furnltuie or any other kind of business 
you want to sell or trade, call and see us. 
AA'e can prolwbly handle it. J. M. AA'ar- 
ren & Co., 611 Main stiect.

FOR S.M.E—Cheap, several good second
hand runairouts and phaetons.

Y’OU NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat co ttage , in a splendid loca

tion. whcie you will have all the advant
ages of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidcwalk.s. city water, 

i etc. P) ice and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Jordan or Mr. Car- 
penler. with Glen AA'alker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

SELL the best made. Gall and see us. 
Carriages and llarnes.s.
401-493 Houston Street.

FOR SAI,K—Fine horse and carriage.
Carriage Iix fiist-cla»» condition; horse 

suitable for carriage, suriey or haeton 
work; an ideal family animal. Eclipse 
Stable. Phone 43').

455 ACRES, mostly black land; one-third 
valJi'y; 290 actes In cultivation, balance 

h,iy, meadow and jvisture; four-room 
house; good barn, crib, ginnary and hay 
«beds; good spring, lasting water. Price 
$45 par acre. AA’Ul take some city prop- 

' ertv a.s' part pay- This is a fine tract of 
' land and l.s located seven milea south of 
Fort AA'orth and ha.s railway facilities. J. 
M. AA'arren & Co., 611 Main street.

AA'atch page 7, next Sunday’s TeU-gi-çm.

P.OOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
187 East Second street.

r k n t —Room with board. Close In. 
All moilei n improvementa. 811 Laitntf.

I'.Oo.VR AM> BO ARD— $4 per week. 213 
•outh Yliiln street.

MRS E J. SUTTON. Clairvoyant, resi
dence 701 East Sixth. Both phones 

T50. ___________________________

m i n e r a l  w a t e r

m i n e r a l  AA'KLU3 W ATE R  O ib^n.
Lttlui and Cerlsbai. Old phone 21IT.

CARRIAGE and sign painting done up-to- 
date Cheap for cash. Comer Belknap 

and Rusk New man- but c.xperienced.

FOR SAI.E—At a bargain. The Eecono- 
my Cash Grocery, Confectionery and 

Cold Drink Stand. 1014 Houston street. 
Al.so a 3-chalr Barber Shop. Apply to 
Economy Grocery, 1014 Houston street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertl.sing on 
a garantee that its circulation In Fort 

AA'orth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and pre.ss room open 
to all.

FOR SAI.E OK TR.ADE—Iforie .and bog
gy as first peyment on h-owe and lot. 

Hill fare 21 ii< r’s Barber Codege. First 
and Main.

IT IS NOT NECESS.YRY’  for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from u." on our easy payment plan. If you 
.are tire.l of 4>a.vlng rent, see Mr. Jordan 
or Mr. Carpenter, with Glen AValker & Co., 
Sixth and Hou.ston streets. Phone 62L

B ^ e a d l  y  e r e  e c e
Directory

FOB SALE
Watch page 7, next Sunday's Teiegran.

NKLSON A  ORAUQHON COLL.EQK 
Bookkeeplna Shorthand, etc.. Cth *  Main.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Btoa.. 1$16 Main Street

FOR SALE—Or trade, state’s right to the 
best patented device for ewlnglng youZ 

wagon bed up In your barn ever known; 
will trade for western lands or stock of 
any kind. See AA'. 1. SUte. patentee, of 
address him at 113 AVest AA'eatherford 81. 
Fort AA’orth, Texas.

R EAL ESTATE BARGAINS
i l l  ST BE SOIJY—988 acres Irrigated 

land, comprising 5 lanches, with horses, 
cattle, machines and tools; must be sold 
at once. One i>enion or five or more can 
buy,at A t-argain. A quick business prop- 
o.sltlon, $20,599. AA’rlte immediately for 
puri'culars. S. C. Faunce. Muncos, Colo.

REMINGTO.N TYPEAVRITERS an<l 
typewriter supplies. Remlngtog 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 401, 
Fort AVorth .National Bank Building.

THE BUSINESS of Hotel Seay for. sale;
best hotel tusineaa in the city; don’t 

write, but come and see. Mra E. S inL  
Baird, Texaa

T A O  O ' O TYO TL  T O O T " !  SALE—{'heap, household gooils; gas
V „< r T / \ N *  O ,  N K  »tove. refrigerator, etc. Room SOI Board

Awr* X , i^ x  J-ti of Trade Building, comer Houston and
Seventh street.•BIS Main Street 

RE.1L ESTATB AND UlCXTALS
Phone 3853

b a r g a in , b a r g a in , b a r g a in s
Read tills:
1. Two four-room cottages on the south 

side; $25 down and balance in $15 inoiuhly 
pay.-.icnts.

2. .\ new four-room cottage on comer 
lot, ^barii. wood shed and chicken house: 
$12 .59; small |iaynietu down. $8 monthly 
paymeut witli Inl« rest, l^^oit at this liar- 
galn.

3. A five-room cottage, on Sixth ave
nue. with Ixuh, gas stove, servant’s 
liou.-ie, iiarn. wood and coal shed, laack 
yard graveled; hall entire length of the 
house; rtx)ni.s very Large and ceiiing liigh; 
$1,650; $2.'*0 cash, balance at $20 per 
month. House will rent for $18 per 
mor.ih.

4. Five-room house, near New Y'ork
avenue, on Bessiu street; $1.6)0; $:.09
cash, balance in one and two ytars. This 
propeity is valuaHe becau.se the house 
1.4 unusually well built. Rooms are 16x10 
feet, ceiling high, Imll entire length, front 
and back porch, barn, wood shed, coal 
house uiid alley; l>ri«k foundation and 
thiinneys to the giound.

5. An cast-front lot in Fairmont addi- 
ditlon, 109x149 feet; right on top of the- 
hill and between two elegant resldefae».

6. Eleven lots in M. O. Kills addition 
to North Fort AA’orth, In block 70; lots 
14 to 24; at $100 each if sold at once.

7. Twelve acres land at slop 9 and 
within fifty yards of it. Eleven acres in 
cultl\atlon in cotton with Spani.sh (leanuts 
to make 100 bashels. One-room box 
house, 18x18 feet; barn, 10x16 feet, with 
two sheds; good work horse, new wagon, 
two new plows, new set of harne.os. coat 
$20; posts set for one and one-half acres 
poultry yard. All for $1,200; $500 cash, 
biilance at $100 per year. The land alone 
Is worth $125 per acre.

8. One hundred and twenty-three acres, 
one and one-hilf miles north of Arlington 
depot; 60 to 60 acres In cultivation; six- 
acre greve set in meaqulte grass; four- 
acre pasture In Bermuda grass. In which 
Is a never-falling well of pure water; bal
ance in timber; fenced with seven-wire 
fence; pasture runs up to bam. This 
l>ain is a splendid dairy barn: practically 
n* w, and cost $800. This farm is now for 
sale at $35 per acre. AA’ Ill sell or trade.

BED ROO.A1 SUITS, $$.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company. *

FOR SALE—Cigar and fruit stand and 
confectionery cheap. Call 217 East 

Twelfth st.

FOR SAI-K—Butcher shop outfit; cheap 
for cash. Apply, 305 AA'est AA'eather

ford street. New phone 1682-white.

FOR SALE—Ice nt car. 25c per 100 
pounds, by J. A  Goodwin. Both 

phones 753.

FOR SALE—Newly furnished 10-room 
flat; must be snid in five days. Berry 

Furniture Co.. 1314 Houston.

FOR SAI.E—.V first- lass surrey horse.
young and perfectly gentle. Apply 

1105 Burnett street.

FOR S.Al.E—A bv^autlfub- child’s pony;
young and perfectly gentle; new saddle, 

blatiKet and bridle. Old phone 158.

FOR S-AI-E—One Jersey cow, gives 4A4 
gallons of milk a day. . 1012 East Sec

ond.

FOR S.M.E—One span of'good mules, 
wagon and harness. Apply 1121 South 

Jennings avenue.

FOR SAI.E—A Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price ISO. 208 Hemphill street.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk at Polk’s Stock Tards.

LEGHORN EGGS 50 c per setting, st 
Polk’s Stock Y’ ards.

LOST AND  FOUND
AA'atch page 7, next Sunday’s Telegram.

FOUND at Monnig's the best pair of 
Men's Shoe.s. It ’s AA'. L. Douglas.

FOR SALE—Splendid, new four-room
house, hall and bath; $l,.v0; $200 cash; 

holance $15 per month.
Six-room, two-story house; close In on 

St. T»uis avenue; block of car; $1,250; 
easy terms.

Eight-room house or I'ucker’s Hill.west 
of Main street; lot 59x190; $1,7<)0.

Siuap on South Main street; four rooms 
and bath; $1.400; terms easy.

Four-room house on Magnolia: $1.100; 
$100 cash; balance $12.50 per month.

Fourteen l»eautiful lots, three blocks t-f 
car line; only $1.750; on south side.

Beautiful place in Riverside to exchange 
for city property.

Some, snaps on South Main street; lois 
from $100 to $200. See these.

New three-room house, wrater, bam. 
etc.; can get sewerage; $900; terms the 
very best.

New four-room house, hall and b.ith; in 
sewerage district. Party leaving city. 
$1.250 gets this.

Splendid home on Lamar stretet to ex
change for smaller property.

Beautiful lot on AA'ashlngton avoque, 
near university. AVlll, sell lot or BuiId 
house to suit you for small cash pay
ment: l.alancc monthly.

Money to losin in any quantities on city 
property.
HAGGARD &• DUFF or F.H.NUCKOLI.S,

Phones 840. 613 Main Street.

AA'F HAA’ E MADE .several nl.’ e deal.s re
cently; If you have any kind of property 

worth the money and want it sold or 
traded, we can dispose of it for you. J. 
M. AA'airen & Co.. 611 Main street.

STARIANG HOLLINGS AVORTH -

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health Insurance, 605 Main, phoiie 
489.

AA’F. IIAA’ E some extra good bat gains in 
lots and residence property on Rosen 

Heiglits for sale, and can make satisfac
tory terms. J. M. AA'arren & Co., 611 
Main street.

I HAA'^E A PARTY" who wants to buy a 
icsidenco b<9ween Hemphill and Heq- 

deison street, and not farther south than 
Pennsylvania avenue. O. C. Jones Realty 
Co. Phone 2853 or 922-red.

FOR BALE — Seven-room. two-story 
house, on Cannon avenue; all conven- 

ifitce-s and up-to-date; price. $7.000. O. C. 
Joiies Realty Co. Phones 2853 and 922- 
icd.
REAL ESTATE—For best money-making 

dfPl in Texas—thou.sanda In it—see A. 
N. Evans & Co.. Fourteenth and Main 
streets, Fort AA'orth. Texas. At once.

STUAA'ED OR STOI.EN—One red sorrel 
horse mule. 7 years old. 15 hands high, 

fre.-h fcarn-d with collar marks. In good 
coiditior. One black horse, 8 years old, 
15 hands high, white stripe In his face, 
heavy built, white collar and saddle 
mark», rough shod all around and in good 
condition. Finder will return to J. B. 
G«(>g!ns’ farm, two miles north of Fort 
A.'onit and receive $20 reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One Jersey 
cow. branded J. L. on left hip; also had 

fifty-foot rope tied on her horns. I..eave 
Inforncatlon at 111 Kentucky avenue, or 
phone 3730. Reward.

THE I.ADY who took cream silk shawl by 
mistake at Mrs. A. P. Foute’s p«krty will 

please phone 1728.

LOST—Gold medal. Inscription “ First 
Piano," Sudye. For reward, address 

347, care Telegram.

M ISCELLANEOUS

LAW N f e n c e s :

EAST TEP.YIS

BANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES, 
F IR E  ESCAPES. WINDOAA’ GUARDS, 
ELEA'ATOR CARS AND ENCU5SURES, 
ORNAMENTAL IRON AND W IRE 
WORK FOR ALL PURPOSES. HAVE 
THE ONLY ANTIQUE COPPER FIN- 
ISIIING PLANT IN  THE SOITTHWEST. 
LOAA’ EST PRICES. BEST M ATERIAL 
AND AA'ORKMANSHIP.

TEXAS ANCHOR PENCE CO. 

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG.

Both Phones, Fort Worth,

A. A. HERMAN A CO., real estate, live 
»lock and rental agents, 709 Main street, j 

ha\e bargains In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 8869-1 ring.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS for Tarrant 
county farma. I f  you want to sell yours 

come to see ua. J. M. Warren A Co., 611 
Main street.

HOMES FOR ALL  In North Fort Wotrh 
__Buy a- home bn IMamond H ill Ad

dition. close to parking houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
w a lks ;  easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W.ilk- r A Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 We.st Sixth street.

ONE DOUBLE DECK cigar case; »even 
others of different sizes; ope-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

FOR SALE —Handsome driving horse, or 
will trade for team of mare» Phone 

635-3 rings.

G E LeBEAUME. physician and sur
geon. Ome*. Reynolds building. 

Phone—onice 1S5; reaWent 267».

.Watch page 7, Sundajr’g Telegram.

FOR S ALE —Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap U sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

FOR SALK—159 swines. For particulars 
see F. D. Borne 607 Main.

Watch page 7, next Sunday's Telegram.

1̂0 X9 0 >l,Y" ONE DOl.I.AR DOWN
__In the most beautiful suburb of

Fort Worth.
SO ITH  HEM PH ILL HEIGHTS— Call 

o ) or write
J. T. ANDERSON,

Phone 221«. ■‘ 7-’  M»*“

WE ARE THE RE.VL ESTATE m 'S T - 
LKR8—tVhen you get ready to buy, 

ct-me to us. When you want to sell, come 
to the Hustlers. We ’ 'try" to do business. 
Starling A Hollingsworth, 695 Main streeL 
Phone 489.

f o r  s a l e —The best bargains to be had 
in the city in residence or business 

properties will always be found in the 
hands of Maddox A Jones, Real Estate 
and Rental AgenU, Wboot Building.

BARGAINS for »ale and exchange

E. T. ODOM & CO.
B13 Main street, both phones.

IF Y'OU W ANT A LOT or house In the 
city, cash or easy i>ayments, wc can 

fix you up- J. M. Warren & Co., 611 Main 
btrcct.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot. 5(hcl40 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 2645, old 

phone.

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main streeL

WESTERN RANCHES, central and south 
Texas farms for sale or trade. J. M. 

Warren A Co., 611 Main street.

C. 8. McCARYTCR, real estate and ^enul 
agent, on Polytechnic Heights. Phono 

1489-1 ring.

IF  YOU W AS'T to make any kind of 
trade or exchange, see us. J. M. War

ren A Co.. «11 Main street

by an Opthslroologlst 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, indi, 
gestion dyspepsia, con. 
etlpation. spasms, epi
lepsy. irregular per
iods, bed-w e t tt n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do it? Dr. T. J. W ill
iams. $15 Houston sL

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock in the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymenL 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-« 
Houston ntreet. Both phones 5«l.

REMINGTO.N TYPEW R ITER S and 
typewriter supplies. Remington 

Typewriter Co., phone 2146, Room 40L 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF YOU want acreage property we hsva 
It In any pert of the country aurround- 

Ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Elstate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 21« Fort Wortb 
Bank Building.

FOR T15TE TIRED  STAND 
ARD MAKES OF V E 
HICLES, SEE

F IFE  A M ILLER,
312 Houston SL, FL Wofth.

FOR A L L  KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

Watch page 7. next Sunday's Telegram.

W. A. DARTER, land agent, 711 Mam .iL.
has bergalns in farms, ranches and cUyj 

propmty. Pbooe t$7.

The Telegram accepts advcrtlsliig on s  
guarantee that It has a larger city clrea- 
latlon in Fort Worth than any other 
paper. -------- - A n

t
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TutfsPills
W « sav« the dymptk fro« many 
days of mlaary. and cubia him to cat 
wbttaver be wiahea. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE.
a  UK the food to aulmllate and nour> 

I the body, give keen appeUte,

DEVaO P aESH
had aoUd mnacle. Elegantly aagar 
coated*

Take No Substitute.

Heavy Wind and Rain Fore

cast for June 11 by W .

£. Kaye

Owing to the death of 

Vice President and Gen

eral Manager Haines 

ot the Northern Texas 

U n c t io n  C o m p a n y  

Lake Erie is closed to- 

da; .̂ There will be no 

show tonight..

nf^vy  wind, nnd rain. nr. prodWe*! 
for Jun., accoriHuK to a forioasr isioioj 

! t>y W. E. K.iyft of this rify. a.« follows;
! "On Juno 11. at at'oiit l l  .'L’ a. n>.. oon- 
tral timo. the .solar oiiuritori.il contact oc
curs. which from aK'n pa.st ha.s ilcmcn- 
strntc.t h.-yonJ conirovcisy th.'t the fori"- 
arol electric power of thi* .suu's force is 
transmtttcil to our caith anil ntmosiih'-rc 
Solar cont.-ict Is the extension of a lino 
drawn fhrouRh the sun’s ciinaior. ati.l this 
line cxtemlcil Into siiacc comes In ei.nt ict 
wirh the north pole of our earth June 11 
t?aG. The influence ,,f this pie.it tsiwer 
■Buses compr*'sslon of ntmo.spherc ami ic- 

suits In s.verc storm.s i f  wind and down
pours of rain. This Influence will without 
di.tiht (»rc.atly distuih the northern hemls- 
Iihere and result In (loi-«ls and severe 
wirds from the north i>ole of our earth 
south to a latitude of -1̂  ileijtrees. Ahovc 
the latitude of 43 decrees It Is my opinion 

, th.it the severe winds ami rains will l>-- 
heavy and contimious fri'in .Itii.e lo to 

, July 23. 1905. that It will result In iirent 
I crop d.imafte. Also those who are Intel- 
«•sted south of the latitude of 45 deKrec-s 
to the I.itltude of 26 deftrees should Uik" 
all care to protect all harvested crops 
frem damaff. In .shock on or hr-fore June 
10. While theie Is evidence that this 
»treat Solar force will pnsluce and pro- 

' ion»r hlBh winds north of the l.-ttitude of j 
45 ilcftrees. there Is also evidence that 
s;ime mav he extenih-d below (ir south of 

i the latitude of 45 decrees ai-d be ai-ee1er- 
:»ted hy the June solstiee. which oi-curs on 

I June 21.”

F.M.
DIES TODAY

Death Conies to Vice I'resident 

of lA>cal Traetion (.'o.

BUILT IIITER UIIBW  LINE
Was Kxperionceil Enirineer 

ami K.\e<*uti\ e (>lti<*er ami 

Head of ( Olii jinny

Finnk Marth Il.iiti'.s. s-cord vice jiresl- 
dint and »ti noral minaitir of the Norlh- 
orii Texas Traciiini ( ’omp.-it.y. died sud- 
dently !it the Worth h o t '1. at 6;.ii} o ’clock 
this morninit, after an lllm-s- I.astin»; 
thirty-one days, as the lesuit of an a t 
tack of tytiholil fever.

At the time of his death Mr. llalm-s was 
41 yeais of at*'. He was horn in Itoston. 
.M.iss,. In M.iich. 1S62. He came to T e x a s  
loi.itin»; In I'ort Wurth, in the fall of isait. 
From that dat,' to the pres, id he was 
eontlnuouslv I'liiineetid with the aetlM' 
n-.aii.tftcmi Id i>f the tiactlon i-otniiiiny, of 
V hli h he w.as the movin»- spirit, and to 
his K'S'd business tact and direction Is 
due much of the success of th if pnntert.v

At the time of his de.ath there w.is only 
the. nurse Iti the sKk room, ami ti|> to 
within three minutes of thii cud Mr. 
H.iims Was conscious. Suddenly he satiK

Int with tears streaming; down their faces 
upon learninir of the death, for few of 
them but had occasion to remember "P*” ® 
peraonal Klndnea» and favor shown them 
by the head of the systeni here.

There 1» much deep regret expressed 
among all the employes of the company 
over the sudden death of their general 
manager. They freely express theinselvea 
that one of their best friends has gone 
fi om them. "H e  was always kind and con
siderate of the boys," said one of the 
cmplovcs today, referring to Mr. Haines 
death.' "and It will be a difficult m *‘ ter 
to find a man who will be as well liked 
as he wns.”

Mr. Haines was of a reserved disposi
tion ami rarely ever forced himself to 
the front, except In matters pertaining to 
the Impiovement of the company with 
which he wa.s associated. It is due to his 
efficient executive atiillty and rare Judg
ment that the Traction Company has ad
vanced to Its pre.scnt successful place 
among eh-ctrlc llni'S In this countr>.

He was tine of the best civil engineers 
In the Fnlted Slates and a member of 
the Ami rlean S... li ly of Civil F.nglneers 
f'utsLde' of his Interest In ih « Traetion 
Comp.any. whieh Is known to bo tjulte 
h'-nvy. Mr. Haine.s was also eurinected 
with the Falrniount I^uid Cornp.any of this 
city. These are the only moni-t.ijy In
terests with which the lb . eased was 
cennoct.'d In Fort Worth.

M r .  H n l t ' i s  gradu.ited from the Mass.a- 
chttselts In s l iu ite  of Te c h n o lo g y  In ISSl 
and I tn m e d la U ly  entered the service of 
the Not t h e m  Fai-lfic Railroad C o m p a n y  
and remiilned w i t h  thb- eonijiany until  
1R92. d u r in g  w hli  h pi-i lod he w as chief 
of eonsltui-iii .n w'ork In the states of 
W .ashiim lon. Idaho and O iegun . K io m  
1S92 to lS9t h .’ wav general m a n a ge r of 
the C entra l Coal and Iro n  C m n iia n y  of 
l^ .uisvll le, K v .  In l n ' t .  h iw e v e r ,  he went 
w ith  the John--r>"i Constiuetioti  C o m im n y  
as, its clilef eiigbieer of ctinsliuetlon of .a 
new street jilant .at l.oralne. Ohio. l b '  
remaitied w ith  Oils ei.tnt>any until  19u0 
w h e n  he bec.ann- eonnecti d w i t h  ' the 
O eoige T .  H ls h o p -S lu -rw In i -  Syndicate, 
since w hich  tim e he hits been contlnuntis- 
ly BSSoei.Tted w ith  the ro iupatiy  as It.s

Meeting at Illinois and East 

Leuda. Streets Taxing the 

Seating Capacity

fir. Ray. Ontropnth, telephone Sfl3.

[A6LES PLAN STATE TRAIN
Will Mobilize Here for Trip to Meeting

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS,
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block.

Fort Worth, Texas.

P H O N E  572 2 R IN G S, if you need a

D EN T IST
DR. E R N E S T  V. M cC O N N E L,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

THE UBRCABfTlI.B AGBNCT 
R. G. W K  A  CO„ 

Establlrbcd over elxty yoare. and 
having one hundred and seventy* 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DBPB.NOAIILB SE R V irE  OVR 
OWE AIM. UMEMCAI.I.ED COl*. 
I.RCTIOI« FAC1I.ITIE9.

of Grand Aerie at Denver 
In Angust

BARBECVED NEATS 
ani Dressed Poultry 

Every Day
TURNER DINGEE

We Are Prepared
to do cle.nnlng, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. FN-erything first- 
class. Special rates to club mem
bers.

NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY,
810 Houston Street.

Old phone 662. New phone 306.

Scott’s Santal-Pepsin Capsules

If contemplated pl.ans mature Tcx.as B.a- 
glos will go to the national convention to 
be held at Denver In August In flying 
colors and will probably have one of the 
largtbt delegations tQ be seen thore, ns a 
special train is to be arranged for this 
event, to stait from Fort Worth, accom- 
I«nieil by a bra.ss band. It la believed 
several hundred wfll go from the Fort 
Worth aerie. An effort la being made to 
motiollse the fOaglcs from other sections 
of the state In Fort "Worth and make the 
»tart for Denver from here.

The Denver committees are completing 
ariangeinrnts for thi“ coming convention. 
The riceptlon of dib-gatcs, n>embers and 
visitors will consume the first day, Mon
day. Aug. 14.

On Tuesday following there will be .a 
I'UbUc reception of the officers and mem
bers. of the grand aerie. Oovernor .Mc
Donald. Mayor Speer and repiesentatlves 
of the local aerie will deliver adilre.ssi s of 
welcome. In the afternoon at 2 o’l-Ioik 
the giand aerie will he In convention. 
For the entertainment of tho.se who are 
rot members of the grand ai-rle there will 
be a game of baseball, trolb-y rides on 
■’Seeing Denver” cars and automobiles. In 
the evonlng there will be an entertain
ment at one of the near-by resorts.

C>n Wwlnesjay the grand aerie will 
meet at 10 o’clock a. ni. and hold a ses- 
fion throughout the day. In the after
noon and night of tliat day there will be 
a special entertainment at Elitch’s Gar
den for the blagles not memln rs of the 
grand aerie and vi.sitois. At 9 o’clock a 
grand ball will he given hy the ladies’ 
auxiliary commlUcc.

Thursday, the grand aerie will meet r.t 
9 o’clock in the morning, and at 1 In the 
afternoon there will be a grand parade, 
composed of members uf the grand aerie. 
subi>rdinate aeries, uniformed inan-hing 
flubs, civic arid military organization.s. 
city, county and state officials, bands, city 
polUe and fire deiiartmeiit of I)<nvcr. At 
night at S o’clock there will be a smoker 
for the gentlemen under the auspices of 
Denver Act le No. 2". For the ladles there 
will be a tiolby rble over the city.

On Friday there will be excuislons to 
the noar-hy mountain resorts on the vari- 
ous railroads, and at S o’l lock th.at i.lght 
a giTtml band concert and IJ.t'OO display of 
fireworks at City Park.

On Saturday exeursiors to tin diff- rent 
mountain resorts will be n i" at* d. t.ut 
visits will be made to (loints --f liit- r. t 
not seen the day pievimis. On Sunday 
exci.rsions w ill l e t.ik* n to Cripple Crei k.
Color.rdo Spring“, Manitou atul ether 
summer resorts.

A POSITIVE CURE
ForInfl»mm«tlon orC»t»rrhof !
the Blj^ilj^*nil_PI»e»wil Kid-
uiye. HO ctrax HO rav. curee 
iuirkly « 0(1 MruisneotlT the 
wont raers of VoBOrrtMtea 
sod Gleet. DO matter of how 
long ftandiiig. Aheolately 
hariclewi. Ik>ld by tlruggieU. 
Price II .CO, or by nmil, pott- 
paid, 11.00,1 boxet, fJ.TS.

THE SANTAL-PEPSIN C&
Bclletentaiae, Obiaw

Folti by Waaver*g Ptaarmacy. 5i>4 Malr aL

Young, Middle Aged and i 
f, Elderly.—If you are sex-* 

ually weak, no matter ̂ 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 
varioccle, etc., MY PER

FECT VACCU3T APFLIANCB will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,(H)0 cureil 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TR IAL. Send 
for free booklet. Sent ceald Gnaranteed. 
■Write today. R. V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
BIk.. Denver, Colo. i

SI'K .riVI. R \TK** \ I t  XI., K . \M> T.
Rates on convention basis No. 2 to 

all points on M., K. and T. In Texas.
$3.30 to Waco and return, account 

state Sunday school convention. T ic k 
ets On sale M.ay 30 and 31, final limit 
for return Jnne 2.

$6 43 to Austin ond return, account 
commencement exercises I 'n iversity  of 
Texas. Tickets on sale June 10 l i  and 
12, with final limit for return June 13,

$6 45 to Austin and return, account 
state convention Christian Kndcavor 
societies. Tickets on sale June 18 and 
20, with final limit for return June 24.

T. T. McDo n a l d . 
c i t y  Ticket .\gont.

ACUTE RHEUMATISM 
Deep tearing or wrenching pains, oe- ‘ 

caaioned by getting wet though; worse . 
■when at re..«it. or on first movli’g the llmbx ‘ 
and In cold or damp weather. Is cured | 
quickly by Ballard’s Snow Liniment, Os- ' 
car Oleson, Gibson City. lU.. writes. Feb. 
16. 1902: “ A year ago I was troubled i
with a pain In tny back. It soon jfot so 
bad I oould not bend over. On<* bottle of 1 

^Ballard’s Spow Liniment cured me.” Sold | 
by Covey & Martin, SIO Main street, |

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent L>.“ t daily tialns fiom 

Cti!ca»ro to St. Paul anti Minneapolis and 
two to Superior anti Duluth The . 
ti Ic-llghtisl Northw. .-tern Limit. .I and 
I>uliifh-Sui prior I.iinite.l to the Ib ad-Of- 
The-Ivikcs. include ail that skill and lib
eral exiicnditure c.in provide fo:- c..m- 
foi table and luxurious tiavt-l. r.cgirnif.g 
June 1. round trip hummer tourl.-;t tl. In t.-i 
will be on .sale dally from Chicago at the 
is le  of $1'! nuind trip to .St. Paul afi.l 
Mlnnea; I1.S ar.d round trip t<i .tiupiri- 
or and Duluth, w'th conespondingLy low 
ratc.'i from all points, f f r  fu I inform.i- 
tlon apply to your npares' agent or .a.l- 
d!e-'.-. A. L. Fisher, traveling ag.-nt, 8J3 
•M.iin street. Kansa.s CIt.v, Mo.

Rheumatism, more painful in thi.x cll- 
m.xte than any other affliction, cured by 
Ptescrlptlon No. 2.831. by Elmer & Amend. 
For sale by all druggists.

W A R R E N  P. A N D R E W S .  Phones 694. S T E V E  S, PO TTS.

A IN D R E V V S -P O T T S  F U E L  C O .
Wholesale and Retail Dealer« in

V IC T O R , M A IT L A N D , M c A L E S T E R , O U IT A  A N T H R A C IT E ,  S T E A M  
A N D  S M IT H IN G  C O A L  A N D  W OOD.

SevtOffice and Tards: i’cntcenth aud Pecan Sts., FORT WORTH. TEX.

Five more accessions at the tent 
meetiiiK, corner Illinois and Fast I-eutla 
streets, last night makes twenty-one 
In all in ten da.v.s o f the meeting. There 
was a large crowd and arrangements 
w ill have to be made to seat more
people and possibly to enlarge the a l
ready large tent. The people are ap
preciating Mr. KemlaU’s singing and 
are more and more Interested In the 
beautiful pictures which illu.stratc his 
.songs. Rev. Mr. Hamlin's sermons are 
Instructive and he is a great power in 
exhortation. I-ast night lii* sermon 
was On “ A Change of Heart,” takln 
for his text Matt. 13:15, »"For the 
Heart o f This Peiipio Is Waxed Gross 
.and Their Kars Are Dull of Hearing 
and Their Kj'es They have closed I>'st 
That Anytime They Should See W i f  
Their Kyes and He.ar With The: 
Kars and Should T'nderstand Witu 
Their Heart .and Should Be Converted 
and I Should li'cal Them.”

He said In jiart: "People are so.me- 
tlnies lalioriiig under a mistaken Idea 
as to what is the heart and a.s to what 
part It itl.ays In religion. In the Old 
'IVslament there are three reference« 
to the fleshly organ but In no case 
does It refer to religious experience, 
A ll other times It refers to the mind 
either to the Intellect ns In this text 
as understanding, or to the emotions 
or sen.sibllitles o f the mind or to the 
w ill as in the passage In sixth chapter 
of Homans anti tltc seventeenth verse, 
which SM.vs ’ Ve have obeyed frijni the 
heart that form of doctrine which was 
ilelivered you, being then made free 
from sin ye become the servants of 
rlghtcou.“ tiess.’

’ ’The heart is not to be considered 
passively In religion w aiting to be 
acted upon but is to act understand- 
Ingly, emiitionall.v and determinedly.

At this point he stopped short and 
said "Hro. KeniMll, who is that man 
back there and what does he want?” 
.Mr. Kendall s.ilil "I don't know, but I ’ ll 
go see," and started to the ri'ar o f the 
tent and when half way up the aisle 
the spi'cl.al police had started in the 
same direetion and everybody In the 
tent turned around and .some to their 
feet. Kveryone was just a little  ex- 
eiti-d and expected a scene. But 5 fi. 
Hamlin .-aid ’’.Vow your hearts have 
fluttered hut that is not the change 
o f heart the New Testament teaches 
yon siiouhl have. Y’ oii cannot judge by 
your feeling as to whethet* you have 
religion, tint yon must know' by the 
iitiswer o f a good conscience.

"Have you done the w ill o f the Lord? 
Have voti been obedient to His com
mands? Have you conformed to the 
plan of salviition as he h.as outlined 
or have you only done that part that 
you think necessary and left the rest 
undone?”

There w ill be a number o f baptisms 
at the First Christian church tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock to which every- 
boil.v is Invited *

Services tonight as usual at the tent. 
The tent is reaehed by either College 
or Kvati“ .1 venue cars. Get off the ears 
at either Fast l.,euda or Illinois streets.

TO
ENLAROE TENT

Our P&.naLina SpeciaJ

CITY BRIEF.S3

$5.00
TH E GO O D  KIND. L IG H T  IN 
W E IG H T  A N D  EVEN IN COL
OR... ALPINE, NEGLIGEE AND  

TELESCOPE SHAPES.

Century
Building

Main at 
Ei»htK

M A IL  O R D E R S  F IL L E D

SIMON,
THE LICENSED AND 
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
1503 MAIN STREET

FROM START TO FINISH 
you will get courteoua treat
ment when you deal Kara,

W e  H akve  
M o n e y

G ET  TH E
HABIT

Tlie increased monthly 

sales showing the grow
ing demand for

Attend Carnln.sky Bros.’ Khht 
"W'aist Dances at Imperial Hall 
Wednesday and Saturday nights. 
Electric fans. Dancing taught and 
guaranteed.

League "Ba>te 
" B a l l  S h o e s . ,

Into de»‘p shiinher and .all was over. Mrs 
Haines, mothi r o f the d* i reasi-d. who has 
b ien  bere liurlng her sot.’s illnes“ , \va- 
the first to *e,Tc(i the deaih ehamher. Sonn 
thereafti-r others who bave heen asso- 
cinled with Mr. Ha ine« ln bu.-lne.ss, a t 
ri vi d.

Hfsiiles bis niother. the ib'ce.'isi d leaves 
two brothers. one living in Nova  S'-otia. 
the o lher in Butler. Pa.

T h "  remullís will he tak»n to Bosten 
foi buri.'il. aecomiianled by Mrs. Haines. 
<■;< ni-rril Piissenger Agent Foibess will g.i 
with the funer.d party as far as St. Leids 
whlly a r'-tues« niative t.f the enipleves e f  
the Traetiet. ( ’omii.iuy. p.issibl.v Ciindiieier 
Biille .Mesii-r, will lie Seilt theoligh to Bos
ten. whil h was th* heir.e e f  the H.alnes 
family iinlll the ilTith <>f Mr. H.iines, .Sr. 
Sinei that lime the fainllv has bia-n at
e lev i l.ind. Ohle.

It Is i xt ei te.i ihaf the funeral p i r l v  will 
Start e.i-t tonight. bul it may tieeein- 
ntees^aiv to deiay the -:art untll F iiday 
nioi iiing.

Kinpleves o f t'ie comr>any ha\e had pre- 
Jiflieii an ehiiant ile ia l ideee. o ih e r  floral 
offeiing.“ eiiJeied .Ite  nun iereiis  and beau- 
tlnd.

Oi.t e f  r< spei t of the ih ath e f Mr. 
Haines all eais. city and interurban. have 
liei n he.'.vily dialleli in nionrnlrg as well 
as th»' gl lu-ral effiees e f  the company, 
co it i l i  Third alni M.iia s l i . i t s .

S fuidy metermen and eenduefors of the 
line m t  ln tla general o f f ic e «  thi.s niorn-

sei end 
ager.

It was under his sinn-rx isPm that thè 
interuils 'in l i re  w;i.s ce n stru e tid  from F o n  
W o lt h  lo Dallas. T h i -  success of thi.s 
piiijei t Is tuo wi II k n o w n  tu n  uuire re f -  
eieae,e ;i| thls time, it lias luiiveil to he 
uno of Ih*- g n a t i s t  d iv ld e i id -p a y ln g  ra l l -  
load «' iileriuIsi s In thè somli. thè a m ount 
of capitai l inelvts l  eonsidered.

Ollt ef lesjieet (if thè deatll of M r .  
li  lilíes the pa', ilion :it l-ik** K r ic  will  he 
eluse,! toidglit and Iheie  w ili tie Ilo e n 
ti i ta ln m e n t g h e n  nntll F r id a y  night 
T t i is  anneuneenienl Is inaile by M anager 
B u rló n ,  w ho has eharge ef Uiis purtion 
ef thè T r i ie t lo n  iiropi'ity.

FUNERAL SERVICES TODAY
L  IV Robeitson annouiieei] thls in o rn in g  

that funeral si r\ l i  es woiild he held In 
thè utideitaking reoin.s at o’ehiek thi.s
aflerneon. after w h ich  thè bml.v will  he 

hii>i>ed to Boston. Mass., for interment.

THE SECRET
Of being healthy and keeping so, lies In 
the fact that the stomaeh ami other di
gestive organ,« ar«- kept in a normal con
dition. Th<- fo»«I i.s th' n proiH-rly digested, 
the In,Weis ate ojiei.ed and the Mood made 
pure. Good health naluially follow-.

Waterworks to Be Discussed 

by John B. Hawley at Min

eral Wells Session

Hostetter's
Stomcc!)

Bitters
cures nll nllnicnlx 
et thè d iges t i ve  or-  
g iu wilhout f.nil. i 
it dr-ngthms the 
st- .liaeh. iironiote«
thè fliiw of gastric 
julc*s and cute«

Flatulency,
Poor Appetite, 
Nausea, Cramps, 
Sick Headache, 
Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia or
Malarial Fever.

1

Addi esses on cIt.v enginiering tojilos 
win comprise a large |virt of the program 
ef the .Mayor’.s Association of Texas to be 
held at Mineral Well.« July 8. 9 and 10. 
according to the partial p iog ra n i adopted 
at a meeting of the » 'X ec iitivo  commit
tee held Wednesday night at the Metro-
poldaii hotel.

I-'eit W o it h  has been aw.Tided the model 
w.ater wo rks to l,e s tu d i id ,  an address liy 
t.U.\ Knuineer Jo h n  B. H a w le y  upon tlii.s 
topie h, ,ng one of the feature«. }«. wei - 
age w in  t e di-eiissed h y  C i t y  K lnglnei r 
-M IX y of Hou.Uon and street p a vin g  tiy 
< M.v K n g l r r e r  W e l l -  of ib iB e sto n . Htute 
H* dth < itfieer T a b o r  w ill  t»  a.-keil to 
d i - i u “« •.‘tatiit.ntion and .Municipal C le a n - 
iilie«.«.’’

At the se.ssion held last nlglit Mayor 
Tom IN I kins of McKiiiiii'.v was in.ide sec- 
lel.iry r f the iiMoi iatlonfl filling the va- 
• aiiiy cause,! l,y the death of Mayor 
Johnson of MofHiy. Mcmlier« of the cx- 
eeutive comiiiittce iir»-spnt -were Mayors 
Highihuith of Mliieral Wells. .Miller of 
Weatnerford and Perkins of McKinney. A 
hundred cities aie represented In tne as
sociation.

A T  M O N N IG ’S

It is also a sure 
remedy for women
who suffer from 
ailments peculiar to 
thvii si'X.

RED RIVER FALLING
DKNTSO.V, T u a «. June L —Red river Is 

falling rapidiy. The river was never out 
of 't.4 banks near here during the laat 
I’lse.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phono Wl.
Boar.'« Book Store, 402 Main street
Plano tuning. Prof. T*nmb. 8.33 Taylor.
VIA VI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. I'hone 1281.
L, G. Gilbi'rt is in Mineral Wells.
J. W. Adams A Co., teed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phono 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent cc 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
•Miss Crawford o f Dallas is the guest 

of Miss Kdrlngton on l*:imar street.
Come mill «ee Dr. Dyer’s offices and 

eiiiiiiiment and get .aciiualnted. He will 
(i|>l>recuite it. 7oC14 Main street.

See Jon T. Burgher for real esta:? 
bargsins, nr>d fire Insur.ance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston.

Still another car load of Kargc.« W.agon 
Co.'s Sujierlor Farm Wagons received at 
John Spencer Co.’s Warehouse No. 1

It will always he found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1C15-17 Main street.

I f It's goiKl things to eat and a good 
Is-d to slcc!> yon like, stop at The I ’ latcau 
when In Mineral Wells.

(.'ar load of Brown Carriage Co.'s high 
grade, latest style Vehiele« <m show at 
John Spencor’.s, 1102 Houston street.

At 1202 .Main street. Fort Worth. Texa.s. 
F. A. Metzler will repair all kinds of fam
ily si'wliig niaehines; work satisfactory. 
Phones 877.

John St'encer Co.. 1102 Houston, 's 
showing some of the finest up-to-date 
Carriages. Phaetons. Buggies In tlie elty. 
All nimlern 1905 styles. See them at 
Warehouses Nos. 2 and 3.

The I ’lateau. Mineral W e ll«  new man
agement. ehsnliitely the best place to 
stop; rates reasonable.

I have no city représentatives and If 
you call at the works I can save you 20 
per rent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, E. T. 
Bergln. Proprietor, corner North Feoond 
and Main.

lYr r.rellfs. Dundee Building, 8 a. m. 
lo fi |>. m

The Tair.ant Counly Directory. ,a com- 
!>îi te direetorv of the taxpaying popula- 
I on of this county, with iKistofficc .id- 
diess. riir.-il route, oceiiimtion and eom- 
mcrolal rating, mfty he found at^R jaz 

I Look Stole. 102 Main sli«et.
The Phiti an. Min» r.al .Wi lls, the coolest 

and best plaee to stop, south front; nwn.3 
en suite. Special rates hy the 'week.

John Speneer Co,. 1102 Houston street, 
has Just reoelved a large and varied as
sortment of Raelne-Sattley Co. Vehloli s. 
nnm'ly. Surries. Phaetons. Runabouts and 
all slyle.s of delivery wagons.

The Plateau. Mineral YVt lis, two blocks 
only fiom famous wi lls. Accommodations 
the VI ry bfst.

An Instrumental and vocal musical will 
be given In the Riverside Ikaptist church 
Friday night.

Mrs. L. E. Cox of Amarillo Is visiting 
her arpents. Mr. and Mrs. I-  J. Thoma
son. on Missouri avenue.

Rev. I, 7., T. Morris has at present 
two widows each with a boy for whom 
he desires to find home.s. They desire 
to be Wr'iih their children, the one having

a boy 4 months old, the other a boy of 7 
years.

Specials for Saturday and Monday: 10-
lb. Premium I-ard $1.10, 10-lb. Silver J.eaf 
Lard, 90c; 5-Ib. Silver Leaf I.ard. 45c; 7 
Bars Borax Soap, 25o; Best Creamery 
Butter. 25c; 8 1-3 pounds good rice, 25c. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 
809 Houston street.

Ixiuis J, Wortham, chairman of the 
Texas W orld ’s Fair commission, reach
ed the city this morning from Austin.

Miss Bes.sle Bibb, who has been st 
Ilnlllns Institute w ill arrive home F r i
day.

Misses Clara and Her Darwin le ft 
tills morning for .a two weeks’ visit 
■with friends In Taylor, Texas.

J. B. Finks has gone to Houston and 
Beaumont on business.

Commencement exercises o f the Fort 
Worth Kindergarten College are being 
held this afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. W illiam  Capps on Summit ave
nue.

W. H. Mayes o f Bro'wnwood was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday afternoon to 
meet his daughters who have been a t
tending school at Itasca.

Teachers o f the Diamond H ill school 
have been elected by the trustees for 
the coming term. They w ill he Mrs. F. 
E. Ritchie and Misses Jo.sIe Vauglm 
and Pearl Anderson.

The Merry W ives are meeting at the 
homo o f Mrs. George Bury this a fte r
noon.

J. G. Reeves, former secretary o f the 
local V. M. C. A. has become manager 
o f the Fort Worth l.yeeum Course, 
■which ■will succeed the Y. M. C. A. 
course given last ye.ar.

The ladies o f the A. O. H. are an- 
tieltiatlng a pleasant' evening at the 
social which is to be held at the
Knights o f Columbu.s hall tomorrow 
evening.

DON'T FORGET
to patronize the Telephone Company that 
has brought good service with low rates. 
The new company has done both. A 
trial will be convincing. Call 99.

is a substantial evi
dence of the ])ublic’s 
appreciation of the su
perior value of this 
soap. It is, as alivays, 
the Biggest Bar and 
Best Laundry Soap on 

the market for tlie mon
ey. Ask your grocer for ' 
“ B A N D B , ”  He sells 
and recommends it. Re
fuse substitutes. Made 

by

8 7-

I t
ñ 1

ARMSTRONG 
PACKING CO.

D ALLAS , t e :

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
To the sca.ihore, the e.nst. New England 

rciiorts and the mount.nhis o f Virginia. 
Cah he purchase,! from Jun-» 1 to Sept. 
30 via the Big Four Route and New Y'ork 
Central I.ines. The three through ' fa.«t 
train.«« every da.v from St. Ixiula carry 
through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping 
Cars. Dining Cars, .and Pullman Day 
Coache.«, a.«--suring the pa.s«enger all the 
comfort.« of fii .st-claa.'« hotels. Write or 
call on W. fl. Knlttle. General Agent. 257 
Main street. Dallas, lot’ Informa
tion, sleeper re-servatlon.««, etc.

HOR.SE AND MULE SPECI.\L SALE 
Monday. Tue.««dny and Wednesday, June 

5, 6 and 7. auction each day. I f  you have 
any horses to sell .send them out to U-t 
If you want to buy any kind of horse.s or! 
mul»^ you ran find what you want. F o rt ' 
Worth Horse and Mule Co.. Red Front 
Barn, oiiosltc Exchange Bldg., Stock 
Yards, North Fort Worth.

And "the c*ar wept.’’ Cerlainl;,-, 
there are none -who w ill deny that the 
L ittle Father had a great b ig weep 
coming.

la dilTieuU of attainmont, but not 
ways impossiblo. It is a n* 
hiiwover, in I/iqiiors, especially 
Cocktails. Xau wim’t find anyti 
better than onr Gold Lion brai^;^ 
$1.00 per qu.art bottle, and we 
very much If you w ill find ani 
a.s good at a la rg ir  price.

W e also advi.se you to try our 
California Claret at $1.00 p c r _ ^  
or a fu ll quart o f Green River 
at $1.00. W e sell Duffy’«  
per bottle. Eight, different bra 
bottled beer, $L.35 per do*en 
Hvered to your homes.

H . B  R  A  N  N  &  C
Bolli Phones 342


